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T urn  to ashes on the  lip 
Though the joys be w ild and free, 
Though the p a th s  be p leasant, stay 
Even m ortal eye can see
An angel in the w ay.
W ilt thou drown in w orld ly  pleasure 
W ilt thou hnve, like h inifof old, 
Length o f days and sto re  of treasu re  
W isdom , g lo ry , pow er and gold? 
Life and limb shall sickness w aste, 
W an t shall grind thee day by day, 
S till to win thee, Clod hath  placed 
An angel in the  w ay .
T rusting  all on things tha t perish, 
Shall a hopeless faith be thine? 
E a rth ly  idol w ilt thou cherish?
IJow before an earth ly  shrine?
Meet rebuke to m ortal love 
Y earn ing  for u child o f clay,
D eath shall cross thy p a th , and prove 
An angel in the  w ay.
W hen  the prophet thought to sin, 
Tem pted  by his I ra tio  n guide; 
W hen a prince 's grace to w in, 
1 'rophct-lips would fain have lied, 
E ven tlie bru te  the sage controlled 
Found a hum an voice, to say  
“M aster, sm ite me n o t—Heboid 
An angel in tlie w ay 1”
So, w hen Vice to lure her slave, 
W oos him down the shining truck, 
S p irit hands a re  stre tched  to save, 
Spirit-voices w arn  him buck,
H eart o f man to evil p rone,
Chafe not ut thy  sin’s d clay ,
Bow  thee hum bly dow n, and ow n 
An angel in the  w ay.
the
L a d ie s  S o l e s ’ .—An Am erican 
E ngland sots i t  down ns one ol 
r i g h t s  of th a t  country , th a t  lio ac tua lly  saw In 
dies w ith  soles—ivhult: soles! solos such sis arc sole,
“ I  saw one,” says the astonished trav e le r, “ who 
had  a solo between herse lf an I  the ground which 
w as ac tu a lly  h a lf  an  inch thick ! I t  was a 
r a in y , m uddy day , and she (in h e r good sense) 
had  provided for i t .” Well, the English a re  an 
odd people, and perhaps th e ir  woman do wear 
shoes w ith  solos ha lf an inch th ick; Lut a  tra v ­
e le r  who has any regard  for his own reputation., 
had b e tte r  not rep o rt such sto ries to o ur A m eri­
can  ladies. They certa in ly  w ill no t c red it the 
s ta te m e n t th a t  English ladies w ear such v.ulgar 
th ings, even when tho stree ts  a re  ancle dee] 
w ith  mud, snow, or slo sh . Colds, aches, con­
sum ption, death  itse lf, could not force th a n  to 
adopt such a  ridiculous fashion. Tho r ig h t to 
w ear s to u t, w aterproof boots is. indeed, a  male 
p rero g a tiv e  which tho boldest ehainpoon of wo ­
m an’s r ig h ts  has not y e t invaded, so fa r  as our 
inform ation extends.— N. K. ia irm er.
P unget R etort.—Said once a purse proud 
rich  m an, ju s t  ge tting  into Lis carriag e , with 
h is  wife and d augh ters  Haunting in  velvet and 
fu rs , to a poor laborer, who was shoveling coal 
in to  liis vau lt:—“ Joe, if you had not d rank  rum, 
you m igh t now have been r id ing  in my carriage- 
dor nothing else could have preven ted  a  m an ot 
y o u r  ta le n ts  and education and  opportunities, 
from  m aking m oney. *’
“ T rue enough 1” was the in d ignan t rep ly  of 
the man, “ and if you had not -Id rum  and tem ­
p te d  me and others to d rink  mid bee auo d ru n k ­
a rd s , you m ight now have bu: i my r; J' r
rum selling  was the only b iu in  ; ' /  v/nich you 
ever made a  dollar in your 1 . ’
‘IIow finely she looks,1 suid Margaret Winnc, 
ns a lady swept past them in the crowd; ‘l do 
!■ 111«V»I'"iV.i"I/t' i'.’.'"ii.• irr, [not 800 l,mt ‘lino wears upon her Bounty nt a ll.’ 
■What, Bell W alters!’ exclaimed her compan­
ion. ‘Aro you one of thoso that think nor such 
a beau y ?’
‘I th ink h e r n very lino looking wom an, cor- 
ta in ly ,’ re tu rn ed  M rs. AY'inne, ‘and, whafr is 
more, I th ink  h er a very line w om an.’
■Indeed,’ exclaim ed Airs, l la l l;  ‘I  th ough t 
you were no  friends.’
‘N o ,’ rep lied  the first speaker; ‘b u t th a t does 
n o t m ake us en em ies.’
‘B u t I  tell you she positively dislikes you, 
M arg a re t,’ sa id  M rs. Hall. ‘I t  is only' a  few 
days since 1 know of her s.lying th a t you wore 
a bold, im pudent woman, and she did no t like 
you a t a l l . ’
‘T h at is h a d .’ said M argare t, w ith  a sm ile, 
Tor T m ust confess th a t 1 like h e r .’
‘W ell,’ said her com panion, T  am sure 1 
could never like any one who made such unkind 
speeches abou t m e.’
•I presum e she said no more than  she th o u g h t,’ 
said M arg a re t qu ietly .
‘W ell, so m uch the w ofse ,’ exclaimed Mrs. 
Hull, in su rp rise . ‘I hope you do not think 
| th a t  excuses tho m atter a t  a l l . ’
‘C ertainly I do. 1 presum e she has some 
reason for th inking  as she does; and , if  so, it 
was very n a tu ra l she should express her opin­
io n .’
‘ W ell, you aro very cool and candid abou t it,
1 m ust say . W h a t reason have you given her, 
p ray , jfor th inking  you were bold and im pu­
d e n t? ’ *
‘None th a t  I am aw are o f,’ Replied M rs. W in- 
no, ‘bu t I presum e she th inks 1 have. 1 alw ays 
claim her acquain tance, when we m eet, and 1 
have no doubt she would m uch ra th e r  I  would 
le t it d ro p .1
‘ W h y d u n ’ty o u  then! I  never knew hor, and 
never had any desire for her acquain tance. ,She 
was no h o tte r than  you when you wore g irls , 
and L don’t th in k  her p resen t good fortune need 
m ake her so very sco rn fu l.’
T  do not th in k  she exh ib its  any more h augh­
tiness than  m ost pcoplo would under the same 
cireinstunces. Sumo w ould have dropped the 
acquain tance, u t once, w ithou t wailing lor me 
to do it. H e r  social position is h ig h er than 
m ine, and it annoys her to have mo m eet her 
as an equal, ju s t  as I used to do.
•You do it to annoy her, th e n !’
‘N ot by any m oans. I  would' m uch ra th e r 
she would feel, us I do, th a t  tho difference bc-
One
,'c ling  in 
woman's
She has too m uch prido ol place to  receive it 
liom me, and too m uch self-confidence to listen 
knowingly to tho suggestions of any o ther mind 
than  hor own. Therefore, ! will seek the soci­
e ty of Isabel W alte rs , w henever I can , v ithout 
appearing in tru siv e , un til she th inks ino w orthy 
her notice, or drops mo a ltoge ther.' My ta len t 
lies in thinking, h u t she lias all th e  lifo and e n ­
ergy 1 lack, and would muko an excellent acto r 
to my though t, and would need no m entor 
when hor a tten tio n  was once aroused. My ttso- 
fulncss m ust lie in an hum ble sphere , h u t hers 
— she can carry it  w herever elio will. I t  will ho 
enough for m y singlo life to accom plish, if, be­
yond the careful tra in in g  o f my own fam ily, 1 
can incite her to a developm ent of her pow ers of 
usefulness. People w ill listen  to  h e r who will 
pay no a tten tion  to me; and besides, she has the 
time and m eans to spare , which I have n o t .’
‘Everywhere in Europe they were talk ing  of 
you, Airs. A\ a lte rs , ' said a lady , who had spent 
m any years abroad, ‘and  adopting  y o u r plans 
for vagrant ami industrial schools, and for the 
m anagem ent o f  hospita ls and asylum s. I have 
seen yotir nemo in the m em orials laid before 
governm ent in various foreign coun tries. You 
have certainly achoived a world-wide reputation..
Do tell me how your a tten tio n  first came to he 
turned to th a t  sort of thing. 1 supposed you 
wore one of our fashionable women, who sought 
sim ply to know how m uch care and responsibil­
ity  they  could law fully  avoid, and how high a 
social sta tion  it was possible to a tta in . 1 am 
sure  som ething m ust have happened to tu rn  
your life into so different a c h a n n e l.’
‘N oth ing  in p articu la r, I  assure  y o u ,’ re tu rn ­
ed M rs. W alte rs . T came gradually  to perceive 
the necessity th a t  th ere  was th a t  some one 
shoulJ take personal and  decisive action in thoso 
things th a t it was so custom ary  to n eg lec t.—
Fond as m en aro of m oney, it was far easier to
reach their purses th an  th e ir  m inds. Our pub- ridiculous with his preten tions and m antas, ul 
lie charities wore qu ite  well endowed, but no w ays wore-nine skull caps upon his head to 
one gave them  th a t  a tten tio n  th a t  they needed keep off tho cold, w ith  a wig over all, w hich, hv 
and thus evils had c rep t iri th a t  w ere of the tho w ay, was alw ays n-wry and dishevelled, so 
highest im portance. M y a tten tio n  was a ttra c t- ,  tlin t his face novel' appeared to ho in its  n a tu r-  
cd to it  in my own vicinity , a t  first; and o thers id position. In addition to his nine skull-caps 
s.nv i t  as well as I ,  h u t it  was so m uch o f eve- he wore also nine pairs of stockings, l i i s  bed 
rybody s business th a t  everybody lot it  a lo n e . ' w as m ade of bricks, underneath  which was 
l followed tire example fo ra  w hile, b u t i t  seem- furnace, so constructed ns to im part tho ] ro­
od as m uch my du ty  to  ac t as th a t  of any o ther c 'so  degree of heat ho m ight require ; th is bed 
person; and though it is little  I have done, I  had a very sm all opening, through which the 
think th a t, in th a t l ittle , I  have filled th e  p lace Abbe used to creep when he re tired  to res t at 
designed for mo by P rov idence.’ n ig h t. Tho Je su it  Ghezzi, a w rite r  o f the  cigh-
‘AY ell, really , M rs. AY a lte rs , you wero one of tcen th  century , used to wear seven skull-req ;■ 
the last persons I should  have imagined to be beneath  his w ig. Fourier, a learned m athem a- 
nicely balancing a po in t o f d u ty , or seeking out tician, had re tu rn ed  from E gypt a m arty r torhuii- 
tho place designed lor them  by Providenco. 1 m atism , and w ith a co n stan t sensation of cold 
m ust confess myself a t fau lt in my ju d g m en t of he suffered dreadfully w henever exposed to an 
character for once.’ atm osphere  low er than  tw en ty  degrees Reau-
tw een us is m erely conventional, and m igh t ‘Indeed, m adam ,' replied M rs. AY alte rs , ‘I met*; a  se rv an t followed him everyw here witii a 
bear to bo forgotten on tho few occasions when . havo no doubt you ju d g ed  me very correctly  a t m an tle, in readiness for any sudden change ol 
accident throw s us together. B u t she does not, 
and  I presum e i t  is n a tu ra l. I do not know 
how my h ead  m igh t he tu rn ed , if I iiad climbed 
up in thi! world as rap id ly  as sho hud done. As 
it  is, how ever, i adm ire her too m uch to drop 
her acquaintance ju s t  y e t as long as sho leaves 
it  to m e.”
‘Really, M irgaro t, I should havo supposed 
you had too m uch sp ir it to in trude yo u rse lf up- 
m a  person th a t  you knew  wished to shake you 
off; and I do not know how you can adm ire one 
th a t  y o u  know to bo so p ro u d .’
T do no t adm ire her on account of hor prido, 
certa in ly , though it is a qu a lity  th a t sits  very 
grucol ully uj o i fh o r ,’ said M argaret AY'inne, and 
she introduced  ano ther to; ic o f conversation, 
for she did n o t hope to m ake her companion un­
derstand tho m otives th a t  influenced her.
own family, in order todiin  time for this! 
can not livo two lives a t  i>nce, you k n e w .’
‘No, U adnm , certainly wo cannot live two 
lives a t once, hu t wo can glean a iiu^ li larger 
harve t from tho one which is hc A bvrd  upon 
us than  wo are accnslonidl to think. I do not, 
by any m eans, th ink that \ havo ever neglected 
my own family in ’he p uen-e „p ,* d u ­
ties, and I tru s t my children are proving, by 
th e ir  hearty  co-operation with me. th a t  I am 
not m istaken. O ur first duty, certainly, is a t 
homo, and I determ ined , a t  tho ou tse t, that 
no th ing  should call mo from the perform ance of 
th is  first charge. I do not think any th ing  can 
excuse n m other from devoting a  largo p ition  
of her life in personal a tten tion  to tho children 
God has given hor. B u t I can assure you th a t, 
to those things which I have done of which the 
world could tako cognizance, I havo given far 
less time than  I used once to devote to  dross 
and am usem ent. I found by system atizing ev­
ery th ing , th at my time was more than  doubled; 
and , cortainly, 1 was far hatter fitted to a ttend  
properly to my own family, when my eyes were 
opened to the responsibilities of life, than  when 
my thoughts were wholly occupied by fashion 
and d isp lay .”
SINGULARITIES OF GREAT 
MEN.
Ferdinand If, Grand D uke or Tuscany, who 
died in 1070, says tiled Abbe. Arnauhl, in bis 
M e m o irs , was the slave o f his aculth. I have 
frequently  seen him pacing up and down b i­
room betw een two largo therm om eters, upon 
w hich ho would keep h is eyes constantly  fixed 
unceasingly ontployod in taking oil and pu tting  
on a variety  o f skull-cups of different degrees ol 
w am th , of which ho had alw ays five or six in 
his hand, according to tho different degrees ol 
hea t and cold. The Abbe de fit. M artin , who, 
in the  seventeenth  cen tu ry , rendered h im se lf
W AR AND IT S E F F E C T S  Ul'ON  
TR A D E IN  E N G L A N D . .
Tho M anchester G uardian , ono of tho ab lest 
of English provincial jou rna ls, has an in tc rcs t-  
artielo on “  YVar and its effects upon tra d e ,”  
which no  copy, i t  will he seen th a t  the  G u ar­
dian does not up] rehend th a t  a war with Rus­
sia will vary is vh-u-ly effect English trapfo and 
commerce :
AYo are afraid it would he to hope against all 
p robabilities to anticipate th a t war can now he 
avoided. The AY’cstorn powers have done their 
u tm ost to m ain tain  peace ; and the S u ltan  and 
his advisors, even d u rin g  tho time when th eir 
arm s were crowned with victory, and when they 
appear to he m aking rapid strides both in Asia 
and in tho principalities, havo never failed to 
lis len , w ith d ignity  and respect, to tho. councils 
of the  g roat European powers, acquiesce with 
every proposal which was consistent with the 
honor nml independence iff Turkey, w ith  a view 
to a tta in  th a t end. If, therefore, wo aro to have 
w ar, there  can he no m isunderstanding  as to 
who shall he held responsible in t'ac eyes of the 
world and posterity . The responsibility  which 
tviil-rest on the head of tho Russian Em peror 
will ho grea te r th an  any ono sovereign since 
Napoleon has dared to assum e. Ho nets in con­
tradiction to tho advice of all his allies, arid 
even thoso whose feelings and interests are m ost
th a t  country  to  lie sm uggled ncross tho land 
frontier from G erm any. Any further impedi­
m ents throw n in tho way of trad e , by the block­
ade of tho seaports, would only incrottso th a t 
channel o f supply. No doub t tho cost may ho 
increased, and tho dem and may he oorrespond- 
ingly diminished ; h u t those will ho evils which 
will chiefly fall upon the subject of R ussia.— 
A gain, so far as regards tho raw  produce which 
we require from Russia ;— in the first place the 
Odessa will he open to us. B u t, oven indepen- 
dn en t of th a t, we havo lit tle  fear th a t  tho p ro­
duce o f R ussia w ill no t find i ts  way across tho 
land frontier, into tho neighboring province ; 
and th a t  by m eans of canal and river navigation, 
and by aid of the continental railw ays, it  will 
reach our shore in nearly  the ordinary quan­
tities.
Still so far ns regards the g rea t trad ing  in te r­
ests of the country , no w ar could bu undertaken 
which could possibly interfere  so little  with 
them . Our g rea t Am erican trade, no rth  and 
so u th , our colonial trade th roughout tho world, 
our A ustralian , Indian and C hins trade, and even 
our trad e  with tho whole continent of Europe, 
th a t  of Russia only partially  excepted,— may g o  
on exactly  as heretofore, w ith o u t tho s ligh test 
im pedim ent, and w ithout the slightest increased 
risk ; w hile every port belonding to Russia will 
be herm etically  scaled, and  every ship she pos­
sesses w ith  them . No doub t Russia may g ran t
D ear M r . R a t ta n —A'our Hoggin c ilk la r  is 
duly received. I hopes ns to my sun J o h n , you 
will flog him ns oftcen ns you kin! Hons a laid 
boy— is J o h n . A lthough Ivobocn in tho hab it 
of Icnchin him  misclr, it  sonnies to mo ho w iir 
never learn  nn ith ing—his spell in specially is n t-  
tragusly  deficient. AY'allup him  wel, su r, and 
you will receive my hearty  thanks.
Yours tru lly ,
M osas Spanker.
P . S. AY'ut accounts for Jo h n  boin sich a 
bad scliollcrcd, is Hint lies my sun by my wiPs 
first husband .— S p ir it  T im es.
identified with those of R ussia. P russia us weli | le tters  of m arque, b u t i t  w ill he difficult to 
us England, Am Iria us well as Franco, all equal- j (]nd thoso who will ho daring  enough to make 
Iv condemn tho course which Russia appears do- ] USG 0 ; t i,om under the c ircum stances wo have
torm iued, a t all hazards to pursue. Tho b u tch ­
ery a t Sinope lias obviously brought tho ques­
tion o f i eace or w ar to the necessity of an im ­
m ediate decision. The French governm ent bus 
m tlioritivoly published to tho world the orders
described.
On the whole, therefore w hile we deeply de­
plore the  s te rn  necessity  which appears to havo 
come upon us a t las t, th a t  wo m ust take up 
arm s in earnest defence uf righ ts common to tho
T hu C tio i.un .t.—Dr. Ohr uf (.'umboiluml 
in  u published paper on th ec le  1,-ra, which : 
oloutly prevailed in th a t  place f t su
‘Bald and im p u d en t,’ said M argaret to her­
self, as sho sa t alone in her own apartiu o n t. ‘1 
knew she th o u g h t it, fur 1 have seen it in her 
looks; hu t sho alw ays trouts me well ex ternally , 
and  1 b a r fly tho u g h t shu would say it. i  know 
sho  was vexed w ith herse lf for speaking to me, 
uno day, w hen sho was in tho m idst o f a, circle 
of hor fashionable acquain tances. I was par­
ticu larly  iil d ressed , and I noticed th a t  they 
s ta red  a t me; bu t i had no in ten tio n , thou, uf 
Lhrowbig m yself in her w ay. YY'ell,' she con­
tinued , m usingly, ‘ l tun u o t to ho foiled with 
ono rebuff. 1 know hor butter th an  she knows 
m e, D r tho busy world has eauvas.-t :d h e r life, 
while they have never m eddled w ith my own;
for the combined fleets to en te r the  Black S e a ,1 wholes of Europe, wo are y e t satisfied th a t  we 
consequent upon th a t  event. j | myC com paritively little  to apprehend th a t  will
'i ho electric telegraph has already tinounccd j ^  ■ .;UU8 to ollr trade, in comparison w ith the
the fact, th a t, a t  th is m om ent, the combined L ^  of such ftn ovont.
fleets of England and France occupy w hat the -------------------------------
Czar lias s ta ted , he regards as a R ussian  lake. Governor Of Connecticut
The object of this step  lias been openly avowed The Boston Herald rela tes the following rcin- 
by France nud England to the R ussian  court, ; ;,aisCcnce of liis early tlnys, wlion Gov. l ’ond or 
to ho nothing less or m ore than  to keep G’u j C onnecticu t, was High Sheriff:—
R ussian  ships w ithin th eir own ports , and to  ipis excellency Charles II. F ond, tho present 
p rev en t another hi ...-ter sue'.i as th a t  which oe- ( ;ovcrnol. 0f  Connecticut, is now in our c ity .— 
eu ircd  a t Mi.- j c, Russia has a lready  s ta ted  , 'a |)0UJ,], scvcnty years o f nge, ho reta ins a ll tho 
th a t  she wv uld regatd  s e a t  a uioieniciii. as a  \ig o r u f his early m anhood. Tho sight of him
declaration  of w ar— as an active intarforonco ! Iunlin j s U8 0 r olHon tim es. In  our school boy
in the hostilities w hich aro a t  t l.ij  m om ent ex. ! d ,.0 ,i „ i i y ,  -\y0 „n  took off’
isting  betw een th a t  power end durl.ey , and ! ollr h a ts  to him  us ho passed through our vil-
\ve m ust own th a t we cannot see how any oth- ]ag(j wU h ,lig prigonors on t | l0 way to ‘New ­
er construction  can he placed upon it. I f  two j „ “ 0_, T ,le p ,.isM r8 alw ays liked him , and 
s ta te s  are a t open w ar w ith  each o th er, it is j goemc(j proud to bo in |, is com pany. Olio win- 
iinpossihlu to make a distinction betw een opei- j lcl..s ;n |ds usual rou te  to S tate  F rison ,
a lien s  by land and operations by sea. A nd if  
o th er s ta te s  take ; a rt  in the l a t t e r , / i t  would 
follow tluit they aro im m ediately im plicated  as
ho was overtaken by a terrible snow storm . 
The roads wero all filled up, and there was no 
ahead , b u t by a compromise w ith  hisgoing
tho tim e you knew mo. My first ideas of the  tem pera tu re . D uring tho la tte r  years of bis 
the duties and responsibilities of life were arous- life, exhausted  by an asthm a from which he had 
ed by M argaret AY'inne; and  1 recollect th a t  my been a  sufferer from his y o u th , lie kept himself, 
in tim acy witii her comm enced a fte r  you left tho for the purpuso ol speaking and w ritin 
coun try . to  his friends, inclosed in a  species ol
‘M argaret AY'inne? YY'ho was she? N ot tho box, which perm itted  no d e -.i.ition of tho body, 
wife of th a t  l it tle  D r. AY’inne wo used to  hear and left a t  liberty  only hi., head and hand — 
of occasionally! They a ttended tho sumo church D onatello , the  F lorentine n  u lp lur, who di* d in 
w ith us, 1 believe !’ ! 1100. among o ther singu larities, laid tho habit
‘ Y'es; she wus th e  one. AY’e grew  up tngeth- o f keeping his m oney it; a  basket which kuna 
or, and were fam iliar w itii each o th e r’s faces from a nail in th e  wall of his room. In to  this 
from childhood; Init th is  was abou t all. .Sho basket his w orkm en and fri mis u c,l to dip a t 
was alw ays in lumiblo c ircum stances, ns I had  d iscretion. Beethoven, ti. ■ c n; ■ r, had two 
m yself been in early  life; and , n ite r my m ar- im perious h ab its , by 1. dging.s, and th a t of walk 
riage, l used positively to dislike h e r, and to in g . Scarcely was he installed in an ap a rtm en t j ror to judge ol the p i ts - n t times by the past, 
dread m eeting her, for she was tho only one of ere he would discover some fault in it, and com. D.o imprest-inn which the tx j erieneo of ha ll u 
my forjijer acq u ain tan ces  who m et mo on tho luonco looking out fur an o th er. Every day a fte r cen tu ry  ago has lull upon m en’s m inds as to 
same term s us sho had alw ays dono. I  th o u g h t d in n er, despite ra in , wind, bail, or snow , he tho effect ol a w ar upon the trade of tLo courts 
site wished tu rem ind mo th a t wo wero onco would issue forth  on foot and take a long and fry would he a very imperfect criterion ol w-iat 
equals in Btation; but 1 learned , wh n 1 came to fatigu ing  w alk. The French  astronom er, 
know her well, how lur sho was above so m ean C’aille, had contracted  the very wearisome h ab­
it though t. I hardly know how 1 came first tu i t  of reading  and w riting  w ith  one eye o n ly ; 
appreciate her, h u t we were occasionally throw n th e  o ther eye was specially reserved by him  fur 
in contact, and hor sen tim en ts wore so boauti- the  purpose of telescopic observation. By th is 
ful— so m uch above tho common s tam p— th a t  m eans, how ever, he snevi rd- d in obtain ing  very 
1 could not fail to ho a ttrac ted  by her. Site in te res tin g  r e s u l ts ; fur instances, ho was ena-
partktanH in the common hostilities. I t  j " risoiior3 , th ree  or fonr of wlfopv ho had in the  
m ains y e t to he seen w h a t reply the Em peror 
of R ussia will re tu rn  to tho notification ol
sleigh. *Bovs,’ said h o , ‘there  m ust bo an a p ­
peal to your honor. You go forw ard and clear 
Franco and England thus made ; h u t both in I l|(0 Qnd do m)t try  t0 run ,vwuy from lue,
and 1 will give you a g rand supper in tho bestF a ils  and in London it  is fully expected th a t  
tho Am bassador of llu.-si t will be w ithdraw n 
and open rap tu re  proclaim ed.* I f  there  rem ain­
ed tiny doubt of theso consequences following 
| from the c a n s ». th ere  seems to he none w ith 
i • t let to tho treat mont which tho noto i mt 
’ hv the four powers from Y ienna will receive a t i 
the hand  of tl.o Russian  governm ent.
if , then , war be inevitable, the first and most! 
il t : t ' tl i i. : ;hl irlx ('1 is the !
; rUfeit which is likely tu bu produced upon tho 
commerce ol tho country , i t would he a g rea t er-
hotcl and  a little  change w ithal, before tu rn ir  
the key upon y o u .’ The ‘hoys' prom ptly aided 
the Sheriff in th is em ergency, and, ji gling their 
ornam ents, heat as sm ooth a pa th  to tho pono- 
ten iiary  as ever was trod by a criminal or an 
officer of the law. They were hospitably e n te r­
tained a t  the public house, and  enlivened their 
weary hours even in prison by a gratefu l rem em ­
brance o f this successful appeal tu th eir honor.
,a 1 is to bo expected now. A t th a t  time a conti. 
j nen la l war was synonym ous w ith the closin;
Boy Enterprise.
Boys of energy-and en te rp rise  lira tho hovs 
who become men id prom inence and w ealth  in 
these prngresivo tim es. I f  Am erican hoys can 
learn  tho a r t  of tak ing  care of them selves, they 
m ust acquire tho “ knack of ourning th ir  own 
bread and b u t te r ,”  of being ou tho louk out 
lor every ‘sm art chance th a t  m ay tu rn  up , il 
the  con tinen ta l trade. A t th a t tim e our sh ips ! t |R,y w oujd p0 | luI10lcd m en. 
could no t sail to any p a rt id' tho world except YY hen tho soi vunt of a f'riqpjl of outs answer* 
in fled  under convoy. It is true th a t  these j!od dour unu d„y : j,ist week, she found
bled to discern with c-aso mid precision i 
h e ig h t o f the s ta rs  above the h u m  m uf the : 
an  observation generally  w ry  uncerta in , on 
coun t of the difficult y i f  c learly  distinguish!
was a noble woman. Tho world know s few like 
her. So m odest and re tir in g —-witii an ea rn es t 
desire to do all the  goad in the world ol which 
sho was capable, b u t w ilb no am bition to shine.
YY’ell fitted, as sho w as, tu be mi ornam ent in tho horizon in  the oB u iity  of n igh t. I t  
any station of society , she seemed perfectly eon-' ” °Y appear th a t  any ; t , n • ■ i m o: .dace l.i i l 
ten t to ho the idol of her own family, and known 
to few besides. T here  were low subjects on 
which she had not th o u g h t, and h er clear per­
ceptions w ent a t once to  tho b o th  m uf a sub-
ireuiiistanees were :. 
hut a, r  r of tho war 
,'ar itself. But, in I 
i'-w underla! mi l.v Eng 
fa -ia will din.r vvinch, 
ri.h h affected the war 
v .1 of ! lurepo is now
m uch the re su lt  of the 
s uf the existence o f the 
tli those ri sp'.'UtB, a war
villi a shovel on his shoulder, on
and and 1 1 
possibl 
:t v years a 
vvith u i. 
if  not v > i
g a u n t
All the
I 1 m d  l th ink  th ere  are poin ts of con tac t enough 
which ho improved cv< rv * j-notunity  to s tudv in j betw een us lor us to understand  each o th er, il
its  varievs phases and pl.cuc.uc..:., exp,a- es his wo unco found un opportun ity . She s tan d s in ^  ^  |h(J ^  , ,  )y u *,„„
Conviction th a t the disease is p rim arily  ...nl p r o - , a position which I shall never occupy, and  she wJjluh ttHtut0 n b jl^ o p lie .s  hud found them -
cu iu eu tlv  one of tho jjorvuin  v tom; uud more 1ms moro pow er uml btroiuitli tlm n 1; else slio , 4 ,„ , • •• • . , , . , , ’ solves ut fault. I came a t la s t to  regard  her
ly ol tho o r  gaugtm uic had  never stood w here she uocb, for f !»g has
m on
particularl
system  of nerves, tho powers of which it d epres- shaped her fo rtunes 1 y her own unaided will.—  
ses and paralyzes. 'J h-; view ol the case life d o e -1 j ] 0l. ftlCy W iis her fortune, as m ost people 
to r supports hy fuels presen ted  in num erous < suppose, Lut h e r uiind. .She has accom plished 
.eases which 1.0 Vvftui - I w hatever Die has undertaken , uud she can uc-
AY'hcu Henry YY'ard Beecher v isited this c ity  eutnpiisl. m uch more, for hor resources are far 
to deliver some lectures a y ea r or two since, he -from being dcvulcq ed. Those aruinid her may 
rode from YVutcrville , u  the box, when Irani., a rem em ber, y e t,  th a t th e  was not alw ays on a 
young hut favorite d river, was in charge el' the Touting with them ; h u t they  will not do so long, 
foam. Sain, drovo the team  th rough  a t the ra te  S he will be th e ir  leader, for sho was born tu 
Ot twelve n iiha aa  hour, an tuq atiu g  by two or ru le . Yes; and she queens i t  m ost proudly
opiniuu alm ost as an oracle. 1 have often th o 't  
since her d ea th , th a t i t  was her object to tu rn  
uiy life into th a t  ulmnuol to which i t  has since 
been devoted, h u t 1 do not know . I had never 
though t uf tho work th a t  has biuce occupied 
me a t the tim e uf her d ea th , lm t 1 can see now 
lu.vv cautiously  and g radua lly  sho led me among 
the poor, und tau g h t mo to sym path ize  w ith 
their suflelings, and gave m e, little  hy little*, a
has Bought to co n fi. m h im se lf to so 
p rac tice . Shelly , the p oe t, to; !: 
ill m ilking paper boob- and ilo..t 
w ater. So l*.ng as l.i.- . aper lur: d b. i l,i~j 
cd m a t te d  to the  spot, fa ciliated l y  thi. j . - '  
cu liar am usem ent. YVln n nil tho w aste paper 
was used up, c v i - of le tte rs  wan ui ed i :.l, 
and t h e .  le tte rs  of l it tle  v;.!ao, then  the fly­
leaves of any volume F* hi j j cued to have with
k it
a little  boy 
the stops.
‘ 1 w an t to | u t in your coal,’ said tho hoy.
1 \ \ ’e hav en ’t gut a n y ,’ answ ered the girl. 
•B ut its com ing ,' re tu rn ed  the hoy.
The servan t was puzzled, and  sho summ oned 
t ; . . i n 1 r  s, vvh i hud l. > suom r appeared than  
tin b >y iiroo-’te 1 iier.
• If  you please, m adam , there  is a load of coal 
< porti ns of coming t*> your house. Your husband ordered 
not, during-mol. lj,ia .uoruin *. I got th e  num ber, and  eamo 
rru* 7 *n as lin y ;;..ud of tho ca rt to g e t the  job of p u ttin g  it in,
THEODORE PARKER.
Funny Fern w ent recently  to hear Theodora 
Barker, who en te rta ins  an audienco every S ab­
bath day a t  the  New Music H all. H er i.n*« 
pressions derived from tho occasion arc  thus 
stated :
“ Do you call this a Church? AA’ell, I hoard 
a g rea t singer here a few nights ago; und bright 
eyes sparkled, and waving ringlets kep t time to 
m oving fans; and opera glasses and ogling, and 
fashion a id folly reigned for th is  onco trium ­
p han t. I  can’t get up any devotion hero, under 
tho-c la tticed  balconies, w ith th eir fushionablo 
freight. I f  i t  was a  good old church, w ith  a 
cracked hell and unhewn rafters , a pine pulpit* 
w ith tho honest sun staring  through tho wins 
dovvs, a pitch pipe in the  gallery , und a few 
hob-nailed rustics scattered round on tho un- 
cushiuncd scats, I should feel uriglit; b u t my 
soul is in fetters here— it w on’t soar— its  wings 
are curth-crippled. Tilings are a ll too fine.—  
Nobody can come in a t tho door whoso h a t and 
coat and bonnet aro not fashionably cu t. The 
poor m an (m inus a Sunday su it ,)  m ight loan on 
his stall' in tho porch a long w hile, before h e ’d 
dure veuturo in, to pick up the crum b of tho 
bread of life. B u t, thank  God, tho unspoken 
prayer of penitcnco may wing its  way to tho 
e ternal th rone , though our m ocking church 
spires point only w ith aristocratic  fingers to tho 
rich m an 's heaven.
T h a t hym n was beautifully  read , there is po1 
e try  in the p reacher’s soul. Now he takes his 
seat by the reading desk— now lie crosses tho 
platform  and offers his hym n book to a foma’O 
who has ju s t  en tered . AY’liat r igh t has he to 
know there is a woman in tho house? I t  isn ’t 
clerical. Let tho bonnets find their own hymns.
AY’ell, I take a  listening a ttitu d e , and try  to 
believe I  am in ch u ich . I hour a g rea t many 
original, a g rea t m any sta rtlin g  th ings said. I  
see the gaun tle t throw n a t tho dear old o rtho­
dox C.ilvinistic sentim ents which I nursed in 
w ith my m other’s milk, and which (please God) 
I 'l l  cling  to till I d ie. I sec the polished hinds 
of satire  g littering  in tho a ir, followed by curi­
ous, eager, youthfu l eyes, which gladly  soe the 
searching ‘Sword of the Spirit’ parried . M ean­
ing glances, sm othered sm iles, and approving 
nods, follow the w itty  clerical sally. Tho o ra ­
tor pauses to m ark  tho effect, and his faeo says, 
‘T h a t stroke te lls! and so it  did, for tho ‘A the­
n ians’ are not a ll dead, who ‘lore to see and 
hear some new  th in g .1 B u t ho 1ms another 
arrow in his quiver. Dow liis features soften— 
his voice is low and thrilling, his im agery beau­
tiful and touching , l ie  speaks of hum an love; 
touches skilfully u chord to which every h ea rt 
v ibrates, and s tem  manhood is struggling  w ith 
liis tears ore his smiles uro chased awuy.
O , tbero ’s in te llec t there , th ere 's  poetry there 
— th e re 's  genius there; hu t 1 rem em ber Goth* 
seuiane—I forget not Calvary! I  know tho 
‘rocks were r e n t ,’ and tho ‘hoavons d ark en ed ,’ 
and  ‘tho stone rolled aw ay ,’ and a  cold chill 
strikes to my h ea rt when I hear Je su s  of N az­
areth  lightly  m entioned.
U, w hut aro in te llect, and poetry, and genius, 
when with Jew ish  voice they c ry , ‘Away with 
H im !’
AY"ith ‘.Alary,’ lot mo Lathe his feet w ith my 
tears, and wipe them  w ith  the hairs uf my 
head.
And so 1 w ent aw ay sorrowful th a t  this 
huiu'.in preacher, w ith  g rea t inte llectual pus 





In the B iron , t. 
a  w «
HI t
a lt *r tl
th ree  hours the usual time of arriving ['he
p.nl he wuutccl to see 'em 
through !"— Bangor Morel!ry
M l ) ;
among th em . I t  wero a  p ity  to lose s igh t of 
p ro p rie to r of the line inquired  of him  the next h c r s ta te ly , graceful d ign ity . 1 regard her vu.y
J a y , how he came to drive su last. “ Oh.” s a il  , ,* , ,  , ... ,■ , ,, m uch as I vv ould some b eau tilu l exotic, and her
l i e ‘*1 tell you l  had ouu ol the buy s ou the box, I . . , , ... ,opinion affects mo al out as m uch i s il sho were
Hie ffovvci, and nut the m >rtal. And y e t 1 can 
never see hcr w ithou t w ishing th a t  thu influence 
Most ladies think it is the sum m it iff m'u-fui— she exerts m ig h t Ij j  t u r n . i  in to  ft b e tte r  chan  - 
tune to bo ugly. This is u mi.-iiLe, ipiit iVc ucl. She has m uch of g.* >i abou t hcr, a n i l  
qucnlly . The eliaaec. a re , a- the vv. rl 1 :'*.es, th ink  th a t i t  nee Is bu t a few* h in ts  to  m ake life
tluit h ,inely women at e alt . * at he .i t, ;md ,t i  responsibilities nia „r to her us they do VOU have done; but don’t you think tha t, whilejiuiiLi uu'i boul. A j.rotty ii-cu o! ton nrosMcb 1 41
ovw  u luLo heart uml ;i weak 1; I, 4:h ihc luo* 1 Imvo a uiessuge for her ear, b u t she ] you have dovotoU yo u rse lf ay untiringly  to  oth- 
ftiuuilost shadow ol a . 'j : ( m ust uot kuuw th a t it  was intepded for h e r — ' cr uffiirg, you havo boot, obliged to neglect your
ugum ent of our public e lia rjti s. Sho was c a ll­
ed from her fam ily iu tho prim e uf life, bu t thuy 
tluit come after her do assuredly  r i-e  up  and 
call her blessed. She has 11c u fine l.imiiy, wh 
will not suon forgot tho instructions ol their 
m o th e r.’
‘A h ! yes, there  it is, M is. AY a lte rs . A vvo 
m an 's  sphere , a lte r  a ll, is a t  hour*. Ono m ay 
do a  greut deal of good in public, n , d*m!>t, us
him . I t  is said l! . t nitre*, w h o on tho north I i t ,  wou!
bank of the Serpentiii* river, l ly d tp a tk ,  it ■ iloeta on o
found him self'w ithout m aterials or indulg ing  in fruu tin in.
h is  laru rito  um usem ent, be ha ing exhaust.' 1 US ..
Itis tu ; plies on tli m uiid pond i t K ensing ton- have equal
gardens. N ot a sit. ' ■ scrap  of taper could l.e excel t llto
found, save only a hold, tin;.* I'm* fifty pound. .— ally block;
He hesita ted  l.u .g, 1 a t .  v ieh’.cv a t .  last, l ie fere, Russ
tw isted the note  info thu form ol a boat, with fine ! to lie
eh Russia could hold f 
i-it• i.. .‘aiout uf h o s li li th s  will ho th a t t
• >p 1, wh i ' ne l.'..do whatever is ''Ul'lie 
Od ■ t, on tho contrary, the great '.radio 
bo in ] os ession of tho co: 
first appre.ich. AYo shall h:
,-s und egress far our m erchants 
In ihe B altic we shall 
a t pi cut, to every [ o rt, 
. which will ho tfleetu* 
tover iiiivul force, there-
.1 please.
*! o , v.iui*,-i*, madam could not refuse so o..tor­
i' pi a-ing a y o u th , and the job was given him . Iu 
‘ a f.■ vv m inutes, sure enough, the  coal was ‘dum - 
- pod" a t tho door and the litilu  “ heaver”  was 




tho extrem e refinem ent o f his - kill, and , ,a:m:t* 
ted it with tho u tm ost dexterity  to fortune 
w atching jt,. pregrt*-:*, if  p iblo, w ith move in 
uni. T il6 n orth  east win,.I ton e, am xicty tl 
j g en tly  walled tl 
w in- o, during  tl 
i venturous owner 
p a tien t solicited
v . - t l y  i-b.U tu  t. 
latter [ art ui t!,
-  <  ' . r e -  T s  P a ,
nbine l l u.-ily a t work. Before lie wus th rough   
.no as I boys had come to apply for the  same job.
A lair representative ut Young Am erica, was 
th a t Imy. Ho may he a m illionaire, or ho may 
|,o a Congressm an or a C abinet officer, or, per­
chance n candidate for tho Presidency.
S o m e b o d y  said iu an E aste rn  m agazine, th a t 
i.t can n iu 'te r , w ill I-,* as m u c h  e o n - 1 Hie F resid cu t of the United S tales, tw enty 
r  own porta t-t if they formed u p a rt | V(,iu.e hcuoe, was ru n n in g  barefooted iu some 
YYcato.it wild.
A slight mistake. Ha was a little coal hoard 
in Cincinnati. — < in. Paper.
vv. S i  far, th en , I ---  --------------
ti...: o p ; A T im u  i’. FVruttu. — -V principal in ono of our
IvlUM U,
1 of hot terra firni t. Beyond thu blockading line:. 
: in iia.tvt uf S lust* ; >1 >" G*1'  Blank Keu, und on 
1 the Kusii tii cu st iu tho B altic, English  sh ips
| may trade as safely us they do not
The Custom II a o v *. u 
tap rto l into the Catted Si a 
b i i . y j o
u, in tho oyepj of wny, il
wdl !*.* ik: t'.t, it md iuq . i do, to im pedouny
putt id our ti.. I,*. Ti'.u ct iqurts may he closed,
but the Cllula.i as laud ft l.tF.'f Will be u| . n .—
! Aire, dy the hi., b t tit! f  Russia causes tv largo
share ! 1 ti e British manufactures consume I iu
Fublie  Schools, it upours lrvuu the “ L eg e r,” 
;, ,, beet, circulars tu thu p aren ts of his pupils, 
V.! i. b , M h II signed and retu rned , vvill actli- 
.;... | dlu ( , “ inflict such i uu ishm ent, corporal 
,,v , ib vvi . as liiuy iu Ins judgm ent be prop- 
or. Tim ioUovvittg answ er proves th a t some of 
tb parent - are quite pleased w ith  tho id e a :—
Tho Pulpit and Cushion,
Rov. Z thdiel Adams a t  o n e tim e  exchanged 
with a neighboring m in iste r—n m ild, inoffensive 
m an— who, knowing tho peculiar h iu u tn o io f  
his ch arac te r, said to him, “ Yon vvill find Sumo 
panes of g lass broken in the pu lp it window, 
and possibly you may suffer from tLo cold.— 
The cushion, too, is in a bad condition; hut l  
beg you nut to say anyth ing  tu my people on 
the subject, they uro very poor, &o. “ (Jh, no!
oh , n o !” suys M r. Adums. But before ho lclc 
homo he filled a  largo hag with rags, and took 
it w ith  him. YY'hen he hud Icon in tho p u lp it 
a sho rt.tim e , leeling som ew hat incommoded hy 
the too free circulation of tho a ir , he d e lib er­
ately took from tho bag a handful o f rugs, und 
stuffed them in the windows. Towards the 
close of his discourse, which wus more or less 
upon the du ties of a jco p le  tow ards their c ler­
gym an, he became very intim ated n rd  purposely 
brought down both fists upon the pulp it cu sh ­
ion witii it trem endous force.
The leathers flew iu all directions, and tho cu sh ­
ion was p retty  m uch used up. Ho iustuu tly  
cheeked the cu rren t of his thoughts, and sim ply 
exclaiming, *AVhy, how tho tu feat hors fly!’— 
proceeded. He had fulfilled his promise of n it 
addressing tho society upon the subject, hut ha 1 
ta i f 'b t  them tv b ts  m not to bo ut is understood. 
On the next Sabbath , tho window nil I cushion 
wore found in excellent rep a ir.— Cy 'opedia o f  
Moral and Religious An cdoles.
P rince Ai.dkrt. In relation to tlio result of 
tlic enquiries rclativo to indiscreet conduct on 
tlio part of l ’rinco Albert, which lias engaged 
tlio attention of tlio British people for sovornl 
months, the correspondent of t h i  National In­
telligencer writes ns follows:
“ Prince Albert is nhiinst universally allowed 
to have passed through his ordeal with tho cosi- 
p 'e test triumph, although one or two of the 
daily papers rtill—in very bad taste, wo think, 
ns well as with great injustice—keep alluding 
to tho thrieo refuted slanders against tho Prince. 
Tho testimonials homo to the Prince’s correct 
public conduct by Ministers were of the. most 
explicit and satisfactory description, and the 
Karl of Derby, with all tho emphasis of fervid 
eloquence, denounced any attem pt to connect 
his party with the origin or the propagation id 
the slander. Kurd John Russell briefly touched 
upon tho fate of the English Queens, married 
and unmarried. - >
•Queen Mary the First was not married to a 
Solomon, nor did Queen Anno nnito her fate 
w ith an obsolete Prince-charming. IVillnim 
tho Third was ns much soveteign as his consort 
Murv tlm Second. Ile r present Majesty, (said 
KorJ John) is in a dillerout position to cither 
of these sovereigns. Iler majesty is mariied 
o a Prince of singular attainments, and their 
domestic life is as good an example to all the 
Queen's subjects as her constitutional conduct 
is a model fur all sovereigns. [Cheers.] Would I
Tjio Home Journal thus discourses upon ed­
itors :—
“ Tho editor has his delusions. TIo think:1 
he creates public opinion ; whereas, ho only re­
flects it. The man who runs ahead of an ad­
vancing throng seems to load it ami does load it 
as long as lie inns where they want to go ; blit 
let him turn a corner which they do not want to 
turn, and lit finds himself running ulonn. Nor 
is tho editor wiser than tho average of mon nor 
more given to reflection, nor more likely to ho 
correct in opinion. If he were, ho would he in 
constant danger of turning tha t awkward cor­
ner just, referred to, and finding himsell without 
followers, lie  would he over tempted to tell 
his readers what they might to lie lold ; where­
as, the art of editing consists solely in telling 
thorn what they want to he told, lienee, there 
are but two editors likely to achieve a striking 
success One is the man who, ir- ............. . m ios opinions,
bill lit, and tendencies represents a large class ; 
and the other ill lie who can utterly sink the 
man in the editor, and devote his undivided a t­
tention to the study of the public, whoso preju­
dices ho flatters, whose desires ho anticipates, 
whose opinions he echoes. Do you blame him? 
How long would yon continue your subscription 
to it paper which neither respected your preju 
dices, nor anticipates your desires, nor echoed 
your opinions 1
Upon the whole, the editor is a good follow. 
Ho mis his faults, like other men, lint, gener­
ally speaking, lie works hard and late, does a 
is near telling
'ions I have described—with 
that nearly interest Her Mai respect t
any man believe mo if I were to say tha t, while 1 thousand obliging things, comes ti ........
thus united, the Queen never consulted with j the truth as his readers will let him, and above if 
tho Prince Consort—wlmso eminent uualifieft- j "11, he produces what the world could not exist i. 
—  * 1 I allairs ! without—Tlio Newspaper. Then, refuse him I'
interest not Ins fiivorito adjectives, which are ‘able,1 
wn, the |'g en ia l,’ ‘publiesspiritO'V an 1 • whole-souled.’
, v 3 V ? |  S s  A  ff l  ID 8 1  i z  3! t  III j
people, tho happiness ol her 
interior life, and her relations' with many of 
those who are dear to her? 
lievo mo if 1 made such an assertion. 1 si _ 
then, that 1 hope iiT future there will he no 
delusion upon thin subjodt. There is no harm 
in tolling tlio whole truth with regard to this 
matter; in saying that Her Majesty and the 
Prince are inseparably united, and tha t with 
regard to nublta counsels, ns with regard to 
private affairs, they have no greater comfort 
limn to communicate with one another.’
I t is quite obvious tha t tho charges inarm- 
factnrod against tlm Prince caused much annoy­
ance both to the Queen and himself. This, wo
trust, is mnv completely at an end, and wo hope 
th a t for many, many years the comfort and the 
poaco of the nival m.ii- -  
turbod.'
Shocking Case D estitution —The Man 
Chester (N. II.) Mirror relates the folkiwrn;
caso of destitution and want, caused by intern-  ^ testing the iniquitou 
parance, which was recently discovered in j understiod to bo a 
llallsvillc, a small village in Manchester. The 
name of the family is not given. Tho Mirror 
says :—
“ Last week, Friday, tho ncighborn heard 
tha t death had entered their miserable dwelling, 
and oil going in, they found an infant, horn the 
night before, b u t ju s t alive ; and a child three 
years old had died the morning before , and 
other Boven yoars old quito sick, and
TV. F R Y E , .............E d i to r .
*  F r i d a y  M o r n i n g ,  M a r c h  1 0 ,  f f i 5 4 .
T I1 E  N E B R A S K A  B IL L .
For many weeks tho “ Nebraska question,” 
alias the “ icpeal of tho Missouri Compromise,” 
has been the nil-absorbing theme in public 
places, in tlio papers, and in privnto circles.— 
No question for yoars lias produced so much 
feeling , or called forth so much earnest, solemn 
expression of sentiment in every quarter of our 
land. Tho whig and independent press nro nl- 
most unanimously against it, while some of the 
honest democratic journals arc also boldly pro- 
measure. But as it is 
an administration measure, the 
majority perhaps of the democratic papers have 
committed themselves in its favor. In Congress 
tho speeches on the subject have been so many 
and so lengthy that really ono to read them all 
would have little time to devote to other mat­
ters. AYo have however road somo of them on
For i lie Knelt land 01110110.
T H E  B E A R D .
Mr. Editor:—As tlio subject of beards is now 
receiving considerable attention in the world, it 
may ho somewhat interesting to your readers to 
learn something of the history of this import­
an t and useful appendage to the fiico.
Beard is defined as being “ tho hair round tho 
chin, on thh checks and tho upper lip, which is 
a distinction of tho mitltS sex.”  THoso of tlio 
tq onsite sex who advocate woman's tights gen 
orally have a line silky covering to tho upper 
lip, resembling the fur 011 the South Sea Otter, 
floats also have a hoard, lienee “ goatee.”  Ac­
cording to Censor, tho Germans thought tlm 
late growth id' the board favorable to the dcvol 
op.’fiont of all tho powers, hut now it is gener­
ally conceded tha t an early crop is indicative ol 
manliness. Tho hoards of different nations and 
individuals afllird an interesting study. Some 
have hardly any, others a great profusion. The 
latter consider it an ornament, the former pluck 1 
it out, ns for instance the American Indians.— 
The character of tho heard differs with tho in­
dividual, and in tho case ol nations, varies witli 
the ciininte and fond. Thus tlio heard is gener­
ally dark, dry, hard and thin in irritable persons 
of full age; tlio same is the caso with the inlmb- 
tants of hot and dry countries, as tlio Arabians, j 
Ethiopians, East Indians, Italians and Spaniards. 1 
But persons of a very mild disposTion have light |
L E G I S L A T E :  O F  M A I N E .
IN Til! HOUSE.
W ednesday, March 1.
1’assed finally—billlto nntliorizo the city of
filler from California and Sonlli
A M E R IC A .
New T ook, March 4 th .—The stonmor Eras 
piro City, from Aspinwall 28d lilt ., arrived at
„  . ■'.« v.'u uiiy 01 t |ic w|mr| tliis afternoon at 5 o'clock.Bangor to aid m tho obstruction ortho Oldtown I . .
and Lincoln Railroad,to nuthoriio tho city of 1 he Aspinwall Courier of the 2_d ult., says 
Bangor to aid in tlio (instruction of tho 1’. ,fc Secretary Mercy instructed the mail steamship 
l\. Railroad. j company not to pay tho tax of ten per eent. im­
posed on stemners by tho New (Irenndinn gov- 
a luintv on wolves and hoars ernmont ,1,surin* tliem t,m t 11,0 tn i tc d  
will not permit such a tax to tie enforced.
Panama dates are to the 20th alt., an unsuc­
cessful attem pt was made to rob (lea. Wool's 
party while crossing the Isthmus.
Valparaiso dates are to tlio 24th. Callao to 
22d. A large fire occurod at (luayaquil. Dec. 
27th. destroying property to tho 
$100,000. Peru is still unquiet 
threatening instant invasion.
IN T ill SENATE.
Thursday, 2.
The hill givi:
came up on second ending
Mr. Vinton was opined to bounties, whether 
on wolves or ‘wild cits.' The present law was 
liable to great abuse and tlm substitute now 
Called (or by this liil ho was further opposed
to. He should favuiindefinite postponement 
Mr. Drisko said goat damage had been sus- 
tiiincd in Washing!® county Irom wolves, both 
in tlm destruction ol sheep and young cattle.
Mr. Prince said prsons would engage in tho 
hunting of tlmso ammils, if sufficient induce­
ment was offered, "ho additional bounty offer­
ed by this hill was d'Otned necessary to this end. 
Tlm law of last Besson was sufficiently guarded 
to prevent abuse or .'mud, anil ho read from tlio 
statute, lie movedin amendment, striking out 
$8 and inserting iff
Mr. Wliidden.agrtcd with his colleagun that 
the additional sum miposod was highly expedi­
ent. He spoko of Hie great number of wolves 
in Washington coutty, and their devastations 
among the flocks.
Mr. Muzzy con Id well understand why this 
matter, of so littlueonsequeneo to us here, was 
deemed of great importance by Semi
O P  If knowledge does not make a man w ise,. 
it makes him vain and arrogant.
I t is said that the Queen has offered hcryncht
to he used in active service.
Tlio prico for advertising in tho New York 
Weekly Tribune, is fifty cents a lino.
A drunkard’s nose is said to bo a light bouse, 
warning us of the little water that passes un­
derneath.
A wo stern paper speak" of a man who “ died.
T H E  M A N  R E T I R E D  F R O M  
B U S IN E S S .
A lm o s t  e v e r y  m a n  s e t s  o u t  i n  l i f t  w i t h  th o
determination, that a certain sum has been ac­
cumulated, to retire from tho cares ol business 
and enjoy tho balance nl his days in “  ligTMfied 
retirement.”  Visions of sunny farms and ru­
ral retreats nro over hofilto him ; hut, nnfbrtun. 
ately, few men have tho courage, when the re­
quired sum Inis been obtained, to ho contented the aid of a physciun.”  Such in-
nnd retire. In the course of years now la s ts : *l“nCeS of tlo,lh ,,r0 vcr* ,nre '
A Montreal paper slates tha t 1500 persons* 
I took the teetotal pledge on Sunday tho 12th 
inst. in St l’atiick's church in tha t city.
residence, with coach, horses, stables ,kc „ ,„ l11 71"? rIf," hn" nnt. nn? t !'.i.n8“ llnu but his illustrious ancestors is like a potato tli
have boon ncqtlired, and now wants added 
the human cntaloguo with which he commenced ! 
lift. The rural retreat has become a suburban I
a few thousands morn have become necessary, j only good belonging to him is under "grond.
? amount of So 1,0 goes toiling on, Ids ambition widening | p iTn ,uln(lrwJ millions of people or one half 
le t ;  Bolivia and extending as he pushes and urges his way j (, r  t ,1(, lmfrtl)llti„n 0| t h e  world, are bibbers of
I on to competence and fortune. During all this 
Domingo Elia, it is stated, is about to march time ho forgets that ho is getting older—that 
upon Lima with a force of 30(10 men, but was his capacity for enjoyment is getting more con- 
awaiting result of revolution in his behalf in tlio tracted every day—that his tastes and habits |
provinces of I’aena and Arequira. nro becoming confirmed in business lift, bo that
,, . .. — -....... by Senators from
the eastern frontier. Tlm wolves, following il, 
ueer from the interior, had greatly increased
sam el's “ rim " e ^ 'w l u f  h S S J t a  cold ! " T
and humid countries, ns Holland, England 
and Sweden. Tho difforotice of circumstances 
causes all shades of variety. The nature of the 
nourishment likewise causes a great variety in 
tho heard. Whulosotno, nutritious and digesti­
ble food makes the hoard soft; hut poor, dry nud 
indigestible food renders it  hard and bristly.— 
Moses forbade the Jews to slmvo their boards. 
With tlio ancient (lermnns the cutting offunoth-: 
or's heard was a high offence; with the East In­
dians, it is severely puuished. Board is now 
regarded as a irturk of dignity among many na­
tions of tho East, us tho Turks. Tito custom 
of shaving cunio into use during tho reigns of 
Louis X III and Louis XIV of Franco, both of 
whom ascended tho throne without a  hoard.— 
Courtiers and inhabitants of cities then be­
gan to slmvo, in order to look like the king, and 
as France soon took the load in all matters o* 
fashion on tho continent of Europe, shaving bc- 
entno general.
Shaving among many ancient nations was the 
mark of mourning, witli others it was’ tho > con- ]
.. - • ........... r*i---- •» “ ■■ •"'hfe #
hers of the fanner's stock, and endangering the 
lives ol persons; and therefore every proper uu- 
coiirngoment should ho held out for their des­
truction. lie thought tlio law ,of lastsession 
fully protected the State against fraud, and 
hoped the amendment would bo adopted.
Tho question was taken on Air. Prince's 
amendment, nnd lost, and also tho motion ol 
Mr. Fnnvell lor indefinite postponement. The 
hill then passed to lie engrossed.
IN  T11E HO U SE.
F iuiiay, March 3.
Mr. Hnrrimnn of Wnldubnro' lai 1 on the tuliL 
a bill to incorporate the Waldoborough and 
Thomnston Steam Navigation Company, which 
was referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
Finally passed—Hills toincrcaso cupitul stock 
of Atlantic Bank, Portland; to incorporate Bank 
of Commerco, Belfast; to incorporate Trustees 
of Lisbon Academy.
Bead and to morrow assigned—Acts to incor­
porate Mousani lliver Bank, at Alfred; to in­
crease capital stuck of York Bank £2/),000; to 
incorporate Konnoliunk Bank, capital stock 50- 
000; act authorizing 1st Congregational Church 
in Eastport to alter or rebuild cdifico.
S aturday, 4.
Petitions presented and referred—Of Robert 
Treat c t ills, fur extension of time to pay in
i . “ " ” "  ........... ' 'u“ " ! stock or Mouni Waldo Bank; of Joshua Howesand an both sides, as have probably a majority of the wary, i  lutnrcli says tha t Alexander introduced |or incorporation of School Districts in Frunk-
- - - - a -----mm ulso the people, nnd it is still impossible for us to un- I shaving among the Creeks, by ordering his sol- fort for nurpusj of owning fire engines; of Trus
ftund lmt a  (fuw' 0eoldl^)oX T I'p(jtatocs°—nolVI'a der8t,,nd how n:011 of honor or honesty can w ish ; diet s to cut off their hoards, hut it appears tha t tuea o( Norridgowoek Academy for aid: of Don
stiok ol wood 8sivo 11 little u poor inai
bearing of their distress, had 'brought "inutile
the measure success
________ ...... muugiik in me As everybody, anticipated, tho bill, with cer-
niglit before from his own scanty pile. From tain modifications which wo nro unacquainted
mosVu-on mnU! t th° ' ' f  Hv0j  with, lias passed tho Senate by a strong major-ostly on eal, stirred up with water, and , ’ 1 , , . " ,  ,
cooked in a spider, on the stove. Occasu?fially ^ ur ollty now, is tha t i t  will be de-<iw* r..» i-------------• ’ w. , Fi nal l y passed—Act to amend in regard to .................... -  o.u.u. x/uuiisienany “ J ■ ™ ,, mqio, now, is m at it wilt Do tie- I msmon. cc.pio Alticanus was tlio first who , orders ot- noticB in special legislation; act to
the father wonld get a bone that the meat had feated in the House. It is doubtfuljiow it will shaved every day. The day that u young man make valid doings of town of Gilead; in favoi
♦ nil! od". r^o,ll> boiled, would give rcgui|; fins' strong supporters, who will first shaved wus celebrated, nnd tho first hair cut heirs ol Daniel D. Smith,them for n change a littlo broth. An old un- . . . .  * . I -
appears tha t 
this custom had prevailed before the Macedoni­
ans. Tho Romans began to slmvo about 454 
A. M ., 200 years B. C., when a certain Tieini- 
us Moenas, a harbor from f.icily, introduced this 
fa hi . S i i  fti   the fir t  
s a e  e er  a . e a  t a t a  
Igowock Academy lor aid; of Geo. 
A. Chumbcrlafn et ills, for an act to incorporate 
the Harvey Stream Log Driving Company; of 
Rlioda E. Hatch and another lor eiiangc of name; 
of Northern limit, Ilullowcll, for incrcaso of 
capital.
„ ......... .. ....................  ...... .... , .  _____ _ „„,i 1 off was sacrificed to a  deity, lienee tho import-
derbed, with ono sheet, n‘cotton overlid, and wor't or 1 h P K ’ K 1 . r  ’ nnCe t in t  voun" men of tlio present day givetwo pieces or cotton cloth tacked together, but who, acting from principle and honor, and fi,r nnce tha t jou n „  men at present Uay g n o ,
no cotton between them, constitute tho bed of the interest of tho .......1 *♦ ......1 *• ............................tho parents and the child t' at dicil ; whilst country, will fight i t  to the , to tll's operation
old braided mat laid on the cords’of n trim- laet' Tll° °>’es uf the wliulo nation nro upon ! The present anti shaving question is being 
eovcrL'r T , , .  n, L’|1UC0 °,1,1 comforter for them : petitions by scores are pouring in, and if agitated not only in this cuuntry but in difi'ur-
covering, bus mn’do up tho bed for the oldest the hill does pass, it will bo dono, wo believe, | ellt parts of the world. I 'o ro u ew o a re  dccid- 
child through our severely cold w inter.”  I ;n defiance of tho will of a majority of the peo-
R ai'ID Growth ok the W est.—T ho Chicago F °
Tribune, spanking of the rapid developments of 
thoso elements of prosperity possessed by tlio '
“  great W est,” says : —
The W est
yot passed out of its
A  L E Y  E E .
A Icveo will he held a t Beethoven Hall next 
is s tilljn  its infancy. I t  lias not Tuesday ev
Bill to incrcaso the capital stock o f Rockland 
Bank was read a third time.
Mr. Knowlton of Biporty moved to lay tlm 
! bill on tho table. He desired to investigate this 
m atter of granting bunk churtcis and increase 
of capital, and to be in possession of facts not 
before the House.
I Mr. Burpee of Rockland said this increase 
cilly in favor of the movemement. It is a re-1 of capital to the Rockland Bank was among the
ago, there were less than live thousand white
inhabitants in all the vast region of the benuti- . . - ■ ",
’ l'ul country lying between Lake Michigan and without catling the attention ol our cituens to 
tho Pacific Ocean ! Notv "lie nnmberis between
veiling, lor tlio benefit of tho Bock- 
lund Brass Band.
Wo can not allow this opportunity to pas-
form which wo expect to sec effected in o u r! .earlic“.t r(T urt8, ('ru,m committee, and itY ns 
, T . * , , . .  . immediately tabled, ami hail remained thereun-own day. I t certainly lias everything on its tjl t |10 liresent time. If  ho had known the
side. How many cases of bronchitis and final- gentleman from Liberty wus so desirous to in ­
ly consumption have been produced from slmv- vestigato, ho would have notified him th a t the 
ing tlio throat! 
be cured by allow 
the upper 
men look (
one and two millions !
Twelve years ago Chicago contained a popu­
lation of 5,000. Now it has over 00,000.
' i ' . . . „ i .— -------------
j tho subject and urging  them to turn out nnd 
give our Band a full benefit. They are in duty 
hound to do so, for they are indebted to the.... « ... .iv, v IUU illUUULlIU lO MIC. . . .  _____ -  u v ,u u u .  i '  ’ a
Twelve years ago, eight or twelve days’ pass- Band for vuluublo services gratuitously tendered
ngo between Chicago and New York was coneid-! nn .arc..—- -------!—  ’ '
ered quick time in tlio must fuvornhlo season. I 
Now two days is tlio nveruge ; and it will soon I
on several different occasions during tlio past 
season. During tho year tlio Methodist, Con­
gregational, Episcopal mid Univorsalist societies 
have each hud a pie-nie or similar assembly at 
which the Band have purformed without pay. or 
without wishing it. Now these services not on­
ly cost tho Band something, hut they are worth 
much to tliosu on whom they nro bestowed.— 
Just imagine tho vnluo of tlioir services on one 
of these occasions. How many in tho first
ho reduced tu hut three hours more than 
day !
Six j’onrs ago, Chicago had not n singlo foot of 
railroad completed, and only ono in contempla­
tion. Now it Ims 482 miles completed in the 
limits of the State alone, and over 2,0UU in pro­
cess of oontruotion!
.Fifteen years ngo, tho people of Chicago pur­
chased a large part of their breads tuffs and pro­
visions from tlm states of Now York, Fonneyl-
vunin, Ohio. Now there nro exported from this place would not attend at all il they knew the 
city, each year 5,000,000 hustiulB of grain and Band wore to lie absent; how much spirit and 
120,000 barrels of beef and pork ! lift and success it gives the whole thing to hpm
Congress.—The Nebraska Bill passed to be tl,om discourse occasionally an appropriate piece 
engrossed, in the Sonato, on Thursday, 28 
1 0
Mr. S tuart of Michigan insisted upon tho i
modification of the hill, so as to exclude any im- hands of those desirous to obtain an organ, a 
plication of the revival of tho French law of furnace, church furnituro, &c. And had any
slavery. . otlior societies had occasion for their services,A violent and angry altercation followed bos I , . . .
tween Messrs. Stuart and Douglas.
Mr. Douglas and the majority yielded, nnd 
privately accepted Mr. S tuart's  amendment, 
which was then offered by Mr. Badger, and 
udopted by a vote of 35 to 10.
There was a severe contest over tho amend­
ment offered by Mr. Clayton, for excluding un­
naturalized settlers from voting for the mem­
bers of tho Legislature. The amendment was 
adopted by 2'2 to 21)—Mr. Douglas and all the 
other “  Presidential ”  Senators voting yes
,,  , . 8uhieet was under consideration by tho. commit
How many weak eyes A ee; and lie might have looked to bis hearth
ing the board to grow Upon oontent.
much better would Mr. Knowlton replied, and spoko upon tho 
m generally adopted) geuen’1 subject ofBanking. lie  said tha t in
,,  ., t , times past the Legislature had granted charters,1 their laces could wear the ornament and pro- suppos'inf! tllUy w” rc legislating lor tho public
tection which nature designed for them! good, when in fact they were merely enn-
Suit roll Mai.-Practice.—In the recent ense , , , . . , ---- "» u
r  ,  , ,  , ,  , ,  , tu tho whom principle of banking, hutof James MeWlin vs. D r. Alexander McCand- j ...... i.i .... "  -
less, in Maryland, the decision of the court w;
they were merely ena­
bling ccrtuin parties to invest safely their cash 
a t ten per cent.
Mr. S tarr of Thomnston said ho was opposed 
the hole principle of banking, hut ho 
would gu fur the hill under consideration soon-
Tlicro were rumors of revolution pending in when ho does muster up tho firmness to yield 
Chili. Tho ministry had resigned. Onbnlli 
formerly minister to tlio United States, lmd boon he 
appointed minister in foreign affairs.
The new steamer America, from Sun Francis­
co and El Trimnro for the Southern Coast, left 
Panama on tho eighth of Fob.
The steamer Etnplru City i 
steamship Columbus, which ..... ...
on tlio 17th of Feb., bringing two hundred pns- | hi 
sengor and $800,000 in gold.
Tlio Columbus on tlio 2nd of Fobru
his piece in the business world to younger men, 
is about as unhappy a mortal as one could 
! could meet on a summer's day.
It is related of a tall.nv- chandler of London, 
who had atlcnmalated a fortune and rctii. l to 
his villa, that time hung so heavily n hie hands 
ntioctod with the tli.it lie used to have a inciting day ■ non a week 
reached 1’annum I and m*ke his own candles for aunt etiiont. lie 
ml probably neglected through his lift to lay 
up a store of knowledge, to cultivate a taste
steamship Golden Gate from St. D io g u 'to rT n  ! 0‘l,0rWi8e l,rC,mr° h,a mind “s " u
of music. They have not only thus lent 
much to tlio pleasure o f ’those in attendance, 
 ^but they have indirectly put money into the
they would have been as readily granted.
Let as remember that tho Baud are subject 
tu considerable constant expense; and lot us 
show, next Tuesday ovening, that wo not only 
appreciate their worth, but understand how to 
acknowledge favors. Refreshments will lie lur- 
nishod, and thoso who attend may deyend upon 
having a “ good tim e.”
Since the ubovo was written, tho ndyortisu-
Messrs. Cass and Houston retired before the munt which appears in another column, lias x i -  u  ............vote, Mr. Houston pairing oil'with Mr. Mallory 
Mr. Boll did nst vote ; but was to speak on the 
final pussago of the bill. [Mr. Cass voted for 
tho bill the next d.iy.J
come under our notice, from which it is seen 
that tho Indies have taken hold of the matter. 
\Yo now fuel assured that tho thing will suc­
ceed.
Shoes.—Next to agriculture, the slioemaking 
business is the most important and profitable
pursuit tu Massachusetts, and has tlio largest Rights” to a large and attentive uudiuuco in He 
liumlior of iKtrsons engaged in it. Tlio \iuloi
aH er than any other. If banking bo right and 
rendered against tho doctor, as follows :—“ that sale, tlio more tho stuck is distributed among 
tho defendant was bound to bring to his aid the ‘llu community the better,—but the committee
, , have thought it  hotter to tncrou8u the capnskill necessary for a surgeon to set the leg so us t ||0 0jj ruther than- to charter a new ono. 
to iiiako it straight and ol equal length of the A ' . -
 t t it  butt r t  i ruase t  ital ol 
*' o old bank rather than- to charter a new ono.
_ . .  currying out of this-idea would give but ono
other when treated ; and, if  lie did not, ho was monster bank in Bangor, or any other city. It 
ucuuntuble fur damages, just ns a stone-mason *8 '•bigulur tha t there is u charter reported for a 
. . . .  n r  nu'v bank m Bollust, and who lives there? A
Idmg a wall of nuw jn Rockland-, and who lives there?—
-•11 down, or, if An incruaBe of stock in Watervillo, and who 
they build u chimney, and it should smoke by lives there? I t  is singular th a t each of those
.. . .. . ... . . .  . . .  ,, towns is represented by a member ol tho coin-reason of a want ol sk,11 in its construct*!..”  mlttt.0 on Ua,fits and Banking, lie  had oonli- ,
Dr. MoCandless appealed to the Superior Court, deuce In the committee, hut thought they should : ry- Mr. Bell did not vote; ho speaks on tho 11-
or a bricklayer would bo in build 
poor materials, and tho wall fell
Francisco.
4Ye liavo the Panama Star of 22d ult. Steam­
er Bolivia arrived at Panama 21st, later from 
South America, with Valparaiso dates to 1st 
ult. Freights continue good and shipping in 
great demand. Very few vessels in port.
United States corvette St. Marys was at Val­
paraiso, to leave in a few days for Callao.
The Foreign N ews.— By the steamship Nash­
ville from Havre, arrived at New York, wo have 
two days lutcr European nows. England and 
Franco, particularly the former, are making 
preparations for war with Russia on nn exten 
sive.scale nnd w ith a vigor nnd promptitude tha t 
allows those governments to huvo abandoned all 
hope of pence. The remainder of the Cunard 
fleot ol steamers huvo been taken for tho trims 
port of troops, stores, &c., and will he freighted 
ns liist as they arrive. A Baltic licet of 30 
English and 10 French vessels is to ho formed 
immediately, and is to bo commanded by Sir 
Charles Napier. W ith all these active and ac­
tual preparations for war, wo hoar again nego­
tiations for puaco. Tho Four Powers huvo pro 
pared another note, in which they make a con­
cession to the Czar—they will allow liim to 
treat with Turkey alone, nnd tlio Porto is to 
have tho privilege of consulting with the pow 
ors. However anxious cither tlio Czar or the 
Sultan may he to bring about ponce, it may well 
be questioned whether the question of peace or 
war lies within their control, or oven o f  tho four 
powers.
Markets aro'roported dull, nnd there is a fur­
ther decline in hreudstuffs.
The Andes, which was to leave Liverpool on 
the 18th, u lt., fer this port, direct, was not in 
sight from the lower station a t Nuntnsket, lust 
night at 11 o’clock.—Host. Jour, 4th.
THE NEBRASKA BILL. 
W a s h in g t o n ,  March 3.—After nn intensely 
exciting session of nino hours, tho Senate yes­
terday ordered the Nebraska Bill to ho engross­
ed, by a voto of 28 to 12. Important amend­
ments were made.
Air. Stuart of Michigan insisted upon the 
modification of the bill, so us to excludo any 
implication of the revival of the Frcuch law of 
slavery.
A violent and angry altercation followed be­
tween Messrs. Stuart and Douglass.
Mp. Douglass and the majority aceeptod Mr. 
S tuart’s amendment, which was then offered by 
Sir. Badger, and udopted by a voto of 35 to 10. 
There wus u severe contest over tho amendment 
offered by Mr. Clayton, for excluding unnatural­
ized settlers from voting lor members of the 
Legislature. The amendment was adopted by 
22 to 20.
Messrs. Cass nnd Houston retired before tho 
voto, Mr. Houston pairing off with Mr. Abilin­
as his pocket for tho purpose of a life of kusure. 
His groat object had been to make enough to 
retire on, without curing to provide something 
to retire with.
That man alone can hope to enjoy a  pleasant 
leisure in the evening of Ins days who lias in­
tellectual means of enjoyments always at com. 
mnnd. Ilo must, or should, he satisfied with a 
comfortable independence, and leave tho cares 
of business in the meridian of lift, if  lie can 
boforo he becomes so habituated to a curtail 
routine, to deviate which, or leave, instead ol 
comfort or happiness, would only make him 
miserable and discontented.
Tim Children of the Huh . Tho New York 
Tribune, in a notice of tho effirts of Alcssrs. 
Pease and Brace among the poorer classes of 
Now York, calls attention to tlio children of tlio 
ricli men of that city. It asks:
“  Where is the bonovolent Air. l’oaso or Air. 
Brace whose heart is touched by tho moral rag- 
godness of oar rich young men! Whore is the 
bold and wise philanthropist who shall probe 
this deadly and deepening ulcer, and tell us 
what soundness remains underneath! The time 
is ripe, tlio urgency unprecedented, Ono can 
count us ho gi.es along oanlordly thorough­
fares, si> many homes in which tho farther sits 
solitary; robbed of tho sons who should have 
boon the ornament and prop of his declining 
years, or in. which tho sleepless heart ofi tho 
mother counts tho weary hours till morning, 
waiting in vain her prodigal’s return! And 
one can. also count on tho other hand as he 
goes along Broadway so many princely houses 
where bell lies in ambush, and hetacombs of 
promising youth are nightly offered up to tho 
gigantic Afoloch of Play!”
In the course of tlio aiticlo wo meet with the 
following striking illustration:
The mud of our streets owes half its pu- 
rentago tu the dust of the earth , and half to 
the rains of heaven. So the vico and crime 
which disfigure society appear to grow out of 
the ullianco of extreme wealth and extreme 
poverty. I t is chiefly in tlio very lowest or in 
the very highest stages of the social edifice that 
encounter intemperance, licentiousness, 
gambling, arid the various forms of profligacy 
which still curse our ciyilization.
tea—the beverage that cheers but nut inebri­
ates.
When R man lias once forfeited the reputa­
tion of bis integrity, he is set fast and nothing 
will then servo his turn, neither truth nor false­
hood.
A cotcnipovury quietly congratulates the » 
country upon tlio fact, that there is a slight dim­
inution in the number of medical students this <
year.
An English judge has lately decided that a 
man, on discharging a servant, has no mure right 
to search her foxes than she has to ransack his 
desk.
W illiam Tubb. a Reformed Baptist minister, 
committed suicide a few days ago in York 
county, Yu., iu consequence of losing his two 
children.
The revenue of the Church nf England is 
twenty-live millions of dollars, 'l lie revenue ol 
the English iliinking-houses is more than a hun­
dred and fifty millions.
‘Why, ybs, be a r ts  like one,’ nimverod tlio li t­
tle querist,’ but 1 thought perhaps ho vrus 
;/l akin beltin'. ’
• Alive ! ’ cxcUincd a fat gentleman, who was 
looking at the monster with intense interest, 
‘snrtainly, sarlaihly, hoy. Re acts like a live 
turtle, don’t he ? ’
The Clinrlcstnn Standard says—“ A friend 
from Florida assures up that lie ims discovered 
a small guano island upon Iho western coast of 
Florida. ”
The ship-builders of Maine nro to hold a con­
vention a t Bath, to adopt somo rule of ad­
measurement, and fur the promotion ol tho art 
in all its branches.
A young lady was discharged from one of tlio 
largest vinegar houses in Cincinnati last week. 
Sho was so sweet tlmt the vinegar was kept fruw . 
fomenting.
Whiskey drinking never conducted wealth in­
to a mail’s pocket, happiness to his family, or ■ 
respectability to his character—therefore whis­
key is a non conductor, tind it is best to let it-: 
alone.
A poor, uninstnieted youth, a sand heaver on. 
the river Arno, is now miking a great sensation 
at Florence. Rossini has heard him sing, and 
declares tha t lie is the finest baritone he ever, 
heard.
Marriage is a desperate thing; tlio frogs ifn 
■Es"p wore cxtiomely wise, they had' a great, 
mind to somo water, hut they would not leap, 
into the well, because they could not. gp-t out, 
again.
“ Bob, who was tlio first man?” asked one jin- 
venile of another tlio other d a y . “ AVl.y,. 
Adam, to be sure,”  tlie answer. “ Well. who. 
was the first woman then?” "W hy, Adam’s, 
mother, of course,”
The farm im tlis Perliam Gift Lottery warn 
Irnwii by Franklin S. May, bar-tender in a por­
ter house in New York city. The number of Air. 
May's ticket was 55311. Tlio farm is valued in 
the scheme at $22,ODD.
A sarcastic bcncliclor in his mndnnu notes nn 
men and maimers says. ‘Alnoiiag tlio Romans 
the gift . f a  ring was a badge of liheuatioii from 
shivery ’ Married pen pie can ?est explain 
whether it i* so among the moderns.
077“ A lawyer nn his death-bed, willed tlio 
whole of his properly to the lunatic asylum, 
saying lie desired it should go to the same class of 
persons he took it from. Wonder if the mem­
bers of tho craft iu these diggings will follow 
his noble example.
An old gentleman remarked, on reading tho 
list of officers at the late I'ancnil Hull meeting, 
that tha t assoinhiago reminded him of tho pa­
rade of somo military companies ho had wit-, 
nossod with[t»-cnty.musicians and eighteen mus
R e m a r k a i i i . y  C r e a m y  !  
if. B. Brewster, who proposes to publish n pa-1 
per called tho “ Liberal, ’ against tho Aliiino Li- I beta, 
qour Law, lias written a le tter to tlio Portsmouth
finvi.iin „r,nn <i.~ „r»i «• i i  i A miner bv the mono of \Vm. John Aiuxan-Cazctto, upon the workings of the aforesad law , 0, M;lin0, instantly k illed .it lioeky
w i.cli, wo suppose, to ho taken as- a sample of ; Glllo]l, Springfield district, a short distance be- 
wlmt lie intends to do editorially. We extract a low Columbia, ilo was at work, in a deep 
few choice tit-hits: ! hole, between two large boulders, when one or
There are not lees than fifty  place - now open 1 lj°Hi of them fell in upon him, orushing flilm to 
ul well known in Bangor, where liquors are 11 perfect jelly, and oi’ course causing instant
that the implied contract of a rather grant now charters, than add new stocks I Jul passage of tlio billwho decided
physician or Burgeon is not to euro or restore to 
natural pcifectnesu, but to trout tlio case with 
dilligoneo and skill, lie  docs not dual
to old ones
After remarks from different gentlemen, and 1 
nn amendment ollored by Air. Knowlton, which 
with in- Ro afterwards withdrew, tho motion to lay on 
bcnsatu matter, but has a suffering human being tlio table was negatived. Tho hill wus thou 
to treat, a nervous system to tranquilize, und a I’dSBeJ to bo engrossed.
to-day.
will to regulate and control.”  The ruling of 
tho lower courts is therefore set aside
A New Metal 
tlio New I
IN TIIE SENATE.
lend oneo and Alonday assigned—Resolve 
(from tlm House) providing for tho pay of t ’om-
JiT iL  — \  Parisian corrusnondent of >"i“aioners of Aia'inonml Massachusetts appoint- j iutu 11 u ^depression ol tlio ice,
* ed in 1852 and 1853 umlor the act ol separation; nml while his brother,having lulled to rescuu him,
\o ik  lintcs mentions tlio following Bill to incorporate t h e ’North Rank’ a t Buck- t Was away fur liolp, ho either drowned or was 
aid to have boon made by a French lucd with a capital of $50,000. 1 . . . .  .
sold hy tho glass every day, uml Sundays not J death 
excepted! And liquors can he bought hero iu 
any quanity, from u quart In u barrel in sev ­
eral places, ami fur every gallon seized and de­
stroyed, tnnnty gallons come to take it- place: 
and that, loo, in spile of the utmost vigilance ul 
tho police of our city. ”
Why, Bangor, wo arc astonished at you. But, 
hold! see wliat is doing in Portland:
“ A t jPortland, thu thing is completely run in- 
, to the ground, there not less than one hundred 
Preble, of township No. 7, in Hancock County, | places upon every day, und every night too,
where liquors are sold by the glass. And one 
firm, Cole & Richmond, have given h ml, on
can
D rowned.— Wo learn by the Ellsworth 
llcr.tld tha t on Monday, of last week; as two 
twin brothers, aged 11 years, suns of Goo. 11.
Flour is flattening in price, so much that 
there is really no necessity for making house­
keepers pay •: 11 for a poor article ; and tlio re­
tailer that will do it is not quito a saint. At 
Cincinnati it is down to $(i, and the hulk of 
sales a t Philadelphia last week was at $7 75 
p er barrel. A t Baltimore $7 37 1 2 .— lJuslon 
P o s t .
were coming down Alornnoy Pond, in Sullivan, 
one of them who was leading a horso, slipped
sa ital f ;
Air. Drisko, from the couimittoo on Interior 
Waters, reported a bill to authorize N. A Fur-
Aducrtisrr srys that tho aggregate value of hoots 
uml shoo manufactured in Alassnohusetts is 
.$37,000,000, or more than tlmt of all tlio oth- I
(// 'M iss Lucy Stom 
ghts” to a large and i 
lliuvcn Hall, on Tuesday cvcuiti
1 on •’ Woman's
discovery sr 
chemist
“  A very remarkable discovery was announced 
to the Academy of sciences by AI. Dumas, at 
last sitting. lie  stated tlmt M. St. Clair Do 
villo had succeeded in obtaining from clay u
us silver, as malic- , . , . ,, ,  , .  , , , , on petitions, winch was passed in concurrenceable as gold, und as light as glass, i t  is fusible , ,  .
°  -Monday, 0.
Jtesolvo appropriating $300 Irom State T’reas 
ury for tlm education of the Penobscot Indiaus 
for tho current
chilled to death.
The Herald also tlm t on the next day us Capt.
well and uh to build a wharf into tide waters a t Rowland Martin was crossing thu pond for the 
hs Rock [ami, which was read once and Alonduy as- jmrpuse of getting F.ldcr Watson tu preach the
>e.1 signed. . . .  , ,  . . funeral sermon, his horse In-oku through tlm ice
......  .................. - .................... ...... *  nuw u OViftr from tho House adding to the . alld Wl,s drowned before he could be pulled out., . . .  , ,  .... , ,, . Rules aw additional rule ill reference to notice,metal as white und brilliant n m llc - |„ „ „ ...... ..... ................ ...i ■...______  I ----- -----------------------
ur .States combined—and far
any other manufacture iu tlm I'oiniuowuulth.— 
About ono-third of the amount is shipped to 
New York, and tlm remainder is sent to tlm 
South and West, to California, tlm West In ­
dies, South America, Australia, tlio Sandwich 
Islands, England, und Europeun Continent — 
I.ynn is more extensively engaged iu this busi­
ness than any other town, making nearly live 
million of pairs annually. Then come iu suc­
cession D aniels, Stonolmm, und Grafton, in  
die la tter town, u single manufacturer uses mm 
hundred bushels of shoe-pegs every year Tile 
pegs used in this immense Im-mcss are mostly 
made iu New Hampshire ; they are cut by ma­
chinery, and ono firm umnufuctut'us fifty bushels 
per day. Machinery is also now used to a con­
siderable extent, lor sewing and stitching tlm 
leather.
A bill 1ms been reported iu tlm l . S. Senate, 
grunting to Jas. Eddy and Hiram *■ Aldcn, 
two million acres of laud, to build a telegraph 
from tho Mississippi River to San Francisco.— 
Tlm land warrants not to be issued till the line 
is completed, the government to have 8UU 
words a month free lorevcr; and customers not 
to be charged over $1U for ten words. They 
ure both residents oi this State.
at a moderate temperature. Air and dump do 
not affect this motul, which id called alumin­
ium , it retains its brilliancy, and is not affected 
by nitric or sulphuric ubid, cither stung or dil- 
lutcd, if tlm temperature he not raised. I t is 
only dissolved by very hot cldorhydie ncid.— 
Several specimens of tliis metal wore exhibited 
to tlm Academy, and on the proposition of Bar­
on Tbenard, it was voted unanimously tlmt a 
sufficient sum should be placed at tlm disposal 
£x?"By a notice among the advertisements, i t ! 0f yi, St. Glair Duyillo to enable him to make
< >ur thunks tu AI.
xeoeding tlm t of 8an Francisco, L'ul., for
T im e s  a n d  T i ,
S. Whiting Esq , of 
a copy of tlm l ‘/accr t
n y t .
will bo seen tlmt II. J . W aterman's High 
School will cominaiicu on tlm 20tli inst. Air. 
W. sustains u good reputation for teaching.
experiments on a lurpo scale.”
The Stolen Km.. Tlm Liverpool Journal tells
' tlm story of a deaf and dumb man who stole u 
pi/"W o understand tlmt Aims Brett tho pop- small keg, which Im supposed contained hut 
ular vocalist und pianist, intends visiting this ter. Being unable to lorco the keg upon, he 
place eoon, and giving one ur more concerts.— heated a poker red hot, and ootmucucod to bore
u lull patronage from our\Yo predict for lit 
music-loving people.
py/'Tbey are puffing Uuckl.nni good in tlio 
Legislature. Tlmy say ours is one ol tlm 
smartest places in the s ta te—ono of the lead­
ing towns, and jeutined to Im “ some” in a few 
yours. That's tlm idea! We Rocklandcrs ure 
not given to boasting, but th a t’s so'.
lei: BttE.ii.txir L't . A i.uiny, March 3.—Tlm 
ice on Schulmrio Greek is broken up, und also 
on tl:c Mulmwk River for some distuiicu below 
the point where the creek eaters the river.
a hole in tlm keg with it. Tlm keg actually 
contained gunpowder, and immediately a fearful 
explosion took place, which blow tlm roof oil 
tho bouse, an 1 injured more ul' loss all who 
were within ut thu time. Seven persons were 
so badly injured tlmt it is thought they will not 
recover.— lloslon Journal.
A little girl about lour years of age, being 
asked, ' \\ by Uu y.ui pray tu God ! ' replied,
- Because 1 kuovv’he bears me, and I love to pray 
to him ’ * lint flow do you know lie hears you ! '
Putting tlm little band 1-- tier heart, sire said, ' 1 
kuow be dues, because I here is something litre| 
that tells tnc so. ’
Great Film in N ew York—.Several P rinting 
Offices Destroyed.— New York, .March 5 th .— 
A destructive lire occurred tliis morning, de-
arTw'asreud a ^ o n d  tim ea^d 8lro>,i,,« ’ witU content8’ ,ivu bu5,,K"6s ’
w hich were occupied by many tenants. Among 
tlm calamity nro Seth G. lienu-
suits, for selling amounting ilo 54.500; am
find bail in #20, OlM) more \ if iioccssary. ’’
We shall have to get up a revolution a
coining oRctioiieq and put in officers who
permit such a state of things. W here i
world is tho AIayor ? A nd what is tho
Marshal lllluut :: Out huadft.d places up ti t,
day and /«light ! This tiling must be looked
1’ S. Ii1 just nCOUTH to UH that tho pro
“ Ribera!1 ” is to have a “ humoruus” de
merit, am 1 JlOfllllps these Maturnouts aro
11 the
Cil v
specimens of what its editor will do in tho funny 
line. In that case, our threat of revolution and 
manifestations of indignation go for nothing — 
[ Eastern Argus
passed to ho engrossed.
Bill to incorporate North Bunk a t Rockland , the losers o 
was read twice and passed to bo engrossed.
Bill to extend a whurt into tide waters a t . „„  , „  ,
Rockland, on petition of N. A FurvVelf und newspaper, (Dr. Beecher » ;) 1 hompson's Hank
Pay of the F he.ngh A h a
„  , , Fronoh soldier is nine and
d ie ts  extensive printing office, tho Independent \rmHas themselves lb
—The pay of a
half cents a day,
I, or wlmt is tlm sumo
thing, with fui d and two coots a day fur pocket
liurdiek, Koado and Roberts, money. Cliovulle, in his notes on America, says
AI Benedict, paper an American hoy of lb years of age, gets more
,, ,, . . .  _ warehouse : H. (). King, leather und findings ;! pay for his labor than u captain iu t!The Gardineb Case Settled — 1( is uniiouno- , h  , , .
pi, tlmt tho trial of Dr. Gardiner, *?' D ' lu ,.r>' ’ ^  wuruhuuse i ““d
John Crockett, was read a second time und Note lliporh
passed to bo engrossed. printer and publishers ;
ed by tele,, , ......... ......  . ..................... ,
for liuud iu.obtaining money from tho United
States under an award from the Board of Alex- j Tll„ Harncllsville f ribune 
man Chums, hi indemnification fur the loss of | aooidoIlj which befel u train on the New York
silver mines alleged to lmvo been tuken from ,, „B , und Bun,do railroad a low days since.
him, was brought to a close yesterday mornin
Tlm jury after being out twenty two hours, 
came in with u verdict of Guilty. Tlm Court 
passed sentence, the highest allowed by law, 
viz; ten years imprisonment in tlm penitentiary. 
Tho execution wus to lie stayed until two 
days after the rising of tho Circuit Court, to 
which the case was carried iu a bill of excep­
tions.
A fear Ini end was put to further proceedings 
Dr. Gardiner was found dead last evuniug, un­
der circumstances giving rise to the supposition 
tlmt Im lmd taken poison. lie  Ims thus ac­
knowledged his guilt hy stucidt, tha t terrible 
form of confession.
As
ugiim was bound east with un express train, 
one of the lender wheels broke—one segment 
of it passing off at a tangent, leaving tho re­
mainder to act upon tho rails us a trip hummer. 
In u distance ol fifty rods it hammered thirteen 
“ eighteen foot” rails into halves, quarters and 
fifths, knocked the beads off a hundred pounds 
of spikes, broke some forty chairs, und finally 
“ hammered itself huuimcrlcss,”  befoio tlm train 
could be stopped.— Huston Journal.
plain iu the French 
‘ army The American army is the most expen­
sive in the world, and it Would beggar tho must 
i wealthy nation iu tlm world to keep up such uu 
army us France bus often done, und pay them us
U. S. soldiers uud oDivers aro iiuid.
-
j U e a t i i  i ’ r o m  V o l u n t a r y  S t a r v a t i o n . —  A  
| leBputch to the Ntw York Jhrahl, dated H art­
ford, -4ili inst., aaym
‘•A yruniun, who gave her name n.s Harrison, 
i .supposed to belong to New Haven, died iu tliis 
town yesterday from voluntary starvation She 
was discovered a lew days a^ >»: but steadily rc , 
fused to take nourishment, ami for a long time to ] V 
give her name The cause is supposed to ho the 
desertion ot her hub baud. Her “^c was about 
forty. ’*
“ Mother sent ;uo,”  said u littlo girl to a 
neighbour, to ask yon to oouio and tuko tea with 
h T this evening.’
“ Did site say at what time, jpy dour ?’*
‘•No, m a’am: she said she would ask yon, nnd 
then the thing would bo oil’her mind; und that 
was all sho said.”
“ I wouldn’t do i t ,” said Mrs Partington in it 
tone of alarm, as the senator from Worcester, in 
his speech upon the Charles Kiver P.aiIroad bill, 
spoko of “ tapping lthodo Island,”  Tlio old 
lady understood him literally. “ 1 wouldn't do 
it,”  said she, “ for it is so small there will not 
be enough to go round.”
Wo learn from Tho Ellsworth Froomm , that 
tho dwelling house owned and occupied by Cap* . 
tains Mathew 11. and Frederic Means, ul that; 
village, was entirely consmed by lire. Tlio 
bouse was a large two story one, and bad long 
been tho homestead of Capt. Means and family. 
Property amounting tu several hundred dollars 
was bunted.
Mrs. Partington is anxious to know who h  tho 
Nebraska Hill that the papers a.to quarreling 
about, and how it liapp.mti, if Senator Dunging is 
his real father, that in* i.Vn’t called Hill Duiiglus 
instead of Nahraswu Hill: The old lady thinks
that | erhups Nebraska is a nickname, as Old 
Nick scens to have hud something to do with the 
bantling’s getting up. ”
F a i u i i a n k s 1 S c a u r s . —In nil business trails 
actions requiring the use of Scales, it is of the 
utmost importance to liuvu tho»c which arc du­
rable and exact. Persons purchasing Scales ol 
tho Messrs. Fairhank, may ho sure of getting an, 
article nf tho very best quality, uud at a reason­
able price. We invito attention to their adver­
tisement in .'mother column.
I s n u m T .w iu . of.—T in ;eeper of a cheap
Tho Kinpress Kugenio, of Franco, con tin uos k   ^
be tho subject of many a gouMpping paragraph, 
with the “ Paris eorrspondetits.”  Ojh) qi tl;eii,: 
thits elaborately expatiates upon the luxurious- 
id her hed-cl mnl cr “ ddie npholcstrs, 
lurnished it with a nmgniiicent sky-blue, 
silk U ulurc along the walls, which is fixed l*y 
gold liiipies, in, tho style of J.ouis _\V. The 
arm chairs, chairs, solas, and lounges mo inadq 
l the same style uml like silk. An lur the bed,
A Nebraska Expedition has been organized iu 
Chicago. Uver oue hundred have signed the roll, 
and others arc expected to go The 




loniGiii^ liouso lias uutuu to tlio conclusion tlial \ all made witli ^ilt eaiva d Wood, it is covered
witli a lou tir  jm js  ol Mulitiu luce, and tlio cur­
tains, of bluo silk and lace, are Lung down all 
around in tlic same maimer us ti.o old boos of 
oar arandmotbers. Tlio cuijict is also of a blm. 
wcica'i and as thick us a I car sk iu .”
tinsluoduni sausage ia generally made of dua 
meat, and gruumU bis buliol iq.on actual ox|icr- 
led bis boarders iq>on sausages, cx 
vda.lwdy, for u week, and before the end of tl|.it 
tinro every one ul them boguu to growl.
FOUR DAYS LATER
FILOM EUXIOI’E!.
W estern  M ail 1) IS A ST I .IIS.
1-2 I*. M 
Any. HI 1853.
Thirty
E E T O iir th u n k s  uru d u e  to  l i o n .  M e s s rs . F a r ­
le y ,  H a m h lin , S e w a rd  a n d  D o u g la s s  for im p o r­
t a n t  I ’nb . D o c s . W o u ld  i t  ho too  m u c h  o f  a 
fa v o r for o n e  o f  th e  ab o v e n a m e d  g e n tle m e n  to  
f u r n is h  u s  w ith  a  copy  o f  “ S ta n s h u r y 's  R e p o r t  
o f  th e  E x p e d it io n  to  th o  V a lle y  o f  th e  ( i r c u t  
S a l t  L a k e ? ”
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
SOCIAL LEVEE.
A S O C IA L  L E V E E , F O R  T H E  JJKXKl-’JT  O F
The Eockland Brass Band
w ill he h e ld  a t
BEETHO VEN HALL,
O n  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  M a r c h  1 - J t l i ,  1 8 5 4
i r i t t
t-Hl Mil I
1*110 >1 1*0
M rs W inC im
lit st m rd ir in
11 Inn lit.
T h e  C m r  o f  R iikM if I t e j e c t s  t h e  I . n s t  
P r o p o s a l  o f  t h e  f o u r  P o w e r s .
Em barkation of Troops from Franco and 
England for the Scene of Hostilities-
S a n d y  I I o o k , N. Y . ,  M a r c h  7  — 1 0  1* M . —
T h e  C o llin s  s te a m s h ip  A t la n t ic ,  C n p t. A\ e s t , 
atrom  L iv erp o o l on W e d n e sd a y , -3 1  n i t . , h a s  ur- 
a iv o d .
" T h e  C a n a r d  s te a m sh ip  A s ia  a r r iv e d  o u t  a t  
(L iv e rp o o l n t 2  F .  M. on th e  2 0 tli F e h rn a ry ,
T h o  sc rew  s te a m e r  C ity  o f  ( i ln s c o l t ,  from  
P h U ad c Ip liia , a lso  a r r iv e d  on  tlie  2 0 th  n i t .
T h e ,te r r i f i c  g a le  a t  L iv e rp o o l, r e p o r te d  hy  
th o  A lp s , h ad  e n t a i l e d  n o  e a n s a lt ie s  on A m e ri­
c a n  s h ip p in g , e x c e p t o f  tr iv ia l im p o rta n c e  .
T ho  n e w s  is m o s t im p o r ta n t .
T h o  M o n i h u r  a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  th o  C z a r  ol 
R u s s ia  s l e t t e r ,  (ro ia  S t .  P e te r s b u r g ,  a r r iv e d  in 
■Paris on  th c . l S th  F e b .,  a n d  t h a t  th e  E m p e ro r  
.N ic h o la s  does n o t  n c c e p t th e  p ro p o sa l for a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  w h ic h  w as p re s e n te d  to  h im .
T h o  M t i n i lc u r  a d d s , th is  re p ly  lea v es  no 
■ c h a n c e  o f  a  pac ific  s o lu tio n .
T ro o p s  w e re  e m b a rk in g  on  th e  d a y  th e  A t ­
l a n t ic  s a i le d ,  from  th e  L iv e rp o o l, D u b lin  m a il  
s h ip s  w e re  fi t t in g  w ith  gi 
^ o r t s j f o r  tho  l iu l t i e  flee t.
F re n c h  tro o p s  w e re  e m b a rk in g  from A frica  
fo r T u rk e y .
T h e r e  is n o th in g  n o w  fro m  th e  D a n u b e .—
D in a r  P a c h a  w a s  s t r e n g th e n in g  h is p o s i t io n ' a t  
L a i ,R a t. T h e  T u rk is h  re se rv e s  w e re  ad v a n c in g
to  XV id d in  an d  O ltc n itz n  a n d  th o  ca m p  a t  S ohuu i- v  ll-~4 Crump mid Putt, Mile
l a  Im d b ee n  b ro k e n  u p .
A t  C o n s ta n tin o p le  fo r tif ic a tio n s  w oro b e in g  
e r e c te d .
T h o  h e a lth  o f  th o  T a r n is h  a rm y  a n d  flee t w a s  
e x c e l le n t .
S ix th o u s a n d  m en  a n d  2-1 sh ip s  le f t  C o n s ta n ­
tin o p le  on  th o  7 th  o f  F e b ru a ry  u n d e r a n  e s e o it  
o f  e le v e n  R r it is h  s te a m e rs
I t  w a s  re p o r te d  t h a t  w h e n  th o  F re n c h  an d  
E n g lish  t ro o p s  s h o u ld  a r r iv e  in  T u rk e y , a  m ens 
lire  w ill ho p ro p o se d  hy  th e  S u lta n  to  th e  D iv an  
to  g iv e  th o  C h r is tia n s  a n d  M o slem s e q u a l civic 
r ig h ts .  T h o  ru m o r  is  h o w e v e r d o u b tfu l .
A n  im p o r ta n t  d e b a te  in th o  B ritish  P a r l ia ­
m e n t  h a d  ta k e n  p lac e  o n  th o  T u rk is h  q u e s tio n ,
.and  th o  a rm y  m id  n av y  su p p lie s  h a d  been  
w o ted .
tt’lio Q u e e n  h a s  issued  a p ro c la m a tio n  forbid 
din_g th e  e x p o r ta t io n  o f  a r m s , a m m u n itio n  am i 
M a r in e .e n g in e s  o r  p a r ts  th e re o f .
't!)n a n  e x p la n a t io n  in  p a r l ia m e n t  b e in g  ask e d .
,t h o  g o v e r n m e n t  s ta te d  t h a t  m a c h in e ry  w ill  he 
.u llo w ed  to  he s e n t  to  fr ie n d ly  n a tio n s .
A d re a d fu l co llie ry  e x p lo s io n  h a d  ta k e n  p lac e  
n t  Inco  H u ll , n e a r  W ig a n ,  by  w h ic h  1UU m en  
■wero k illed .
T h e  L o rd  .C h a m b e r la in  lia s  no tified  M r. B u  
.c lin n u n  t h a t  lie w a y  h e n c e fo r th  a p p e a r  a t  C o u rt 
iin n n y  c o s tu m e  h e  lik es .
T h e  K iing o f  N a p le s  w as a t te m p t in g  to  form  
.u g o n c r u t- I ta l ia n  le a g u e .
W a r  w a s  v e ry  p o p u la r  in  R u ss ia .
.J o s e p h .S tu rg o s  am i th e  r e s t  u r t l io  P eac e  D e p ­
u t a t i o n  w ore s t i l l  u t  Sit. P e t e r s b u r g ,  b u t  Im d n o t 
s iren  th o  C zar..
L a t e s t  I n t e l l i g e n c e .
L iv k r i 'Oo i., W kdn iisd a y ,— T h re e  th o u s a n d  
t r o o p s  e m b a rk e d  from  h e re  to -d a y .
T h e  G re e k  in s u r re c t io n  h as  g a in e d  a  fn rm id - 
.-nlblo h e a d w a y , 00 00  m en b e in g  u n d e r  a r m s  in 
lE ru p u s ,  M uccoon iu  an d  T h e s s a ly ,
-It is s a id  th a t  i f  A u s tr ia  dues n o t iiinnedn tclv  
■ dudnre h o rse .f, F ra n tic  w ill f o r m  m i a rm y  ol 
100,0(10 m en  oil th e  I ta l i a n  f r o n tie r ,  a n d  sen d  n 
fo rc e  to  o p e ra te  in  I t a ly .  T h is  s ta te m e n t  is b e ­
l ie v e d  to  be a u th e n tic .
A  te le g ra p h ic  d e sp a tc h  s a y s  t h a t  th e  R u ss ia n s  
■arc b o m b a rd in g  R u tu c liu k .
T h e r e  is a  v e ry  d o u b tfu l  r e p o r t  c u r r e n t  th a t  
th e  R u s s ia n s  h av e  ta k e n  sev e n  T u ik is h  sh ip s  ol 
-w ar.
G ro a t e n th u s is m  in  fa v o r o f w a r  w as a r is in g  in 
B r  i tu iu .
V IC E  II itnv (•■M-ept f ltn u ln y )  o r  tw e lv e  lim e s  n w e e k , i ItrlR l ln t io n ,  ( o f  P i ( le o rg e )  T o r rv , n i \  Y o rk  from  M nn- 
■iv »•*■ llo e k ln lu l a t a  n -u iouk  A. M ,  th is  m ull n r rtv e s  snn llU i, experleiK  eil In-iivy w en llu -i on  lli e  |no„*,iRr , Kp |,i 
H alil in af'HSOti for tin- 1 l - l  o ’e.Ioek Irn ln  o f  c a r*  fo r lies* tim ln rn il, Jil», an il lo st pu rl o f  ile rk  lem i e l i-erlnr.
P e lir  P in lim , (rtf l ln n c n r)  M raitm ari. nt P re v ir le n e e  f ro m  
R n p p llh n m ie rk . lent no  i in rh n r  in C liuaap i nkc  l ln \  . O n  tie- 
sk ill n il, e ll ' l ie- Inlfnnl, ■ A p erie n ee il n ia-nvy r '.i l r  fre irt P E . 
In w lilr li  nplli Jilt um l fu ruaail, a n d  Innt m im e o l Hu- ,1, 
loud ,
Ion, nlmi H e'elei-k A. M .,nrrlvenl Until mime dn\ nt IS l-S
I’ 'I ...... id S I’. M.; lenven llnlli nl tl l-S lb M. mid n A. M
Arrives nt Itoeklnlld I A. M, tinil 5 | ’. M.
E a ste rn  M ail
O n ce  n «lny (<
K o rk ln i .l  in (i 
1 o*i loch M.;
7 o’rlork 1*. M ............... , .
All p e rs o n s s e n d in g  Ic ile i.s  liy tlie  f V e s te rn  M a il, i 
qu iM cil 111 h a v e  lilt-ill ill Hu O fflre  I»> (i 1 -2  o 'c lo c k  
mid H 1 -*J l*. M., lo t E a s te r n  by 5 1-2 o’i lo ck  A. INI., uml 8 , 
fcj. H. S m ith  I1
c p t  S u n d a y , o r  s ix  t im e s  » w e e k .)  L ea v es  
c io ek  A. M , a r r iv e s  nl B e lfas t s a m e  day nt 
■eaves lit H ast a t  2 o 'c lo c k  1’. M , o n iv e s  ;
Spoken.
F e b  Cutli nfl S t \ i r o b i i  M filc, hm  k f ie n rg e  D fh n o tis e , from  
A lls t :i>s for ,\ Y o rk .
I'e!i 2 <i!i bit '!() •! I, Ion 7 ' 10 bark Lunina Bliss, from N 
O rleans for I'aiinbnml, I**ram
34 If
A'rnrs5 Ba|h-i-icnee
A \  O L D  M  l t S l t .
A I U S  \Y1 N S I .O W  w ou ld  . till Ih e  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  I.m lies 
i l l  to  li f t  S O O T H IN G  S Y R U P , fo r c h ild re n  te e th in g . It ■ 
w ill  g ive  i 1111111-i 11 a t «* re b e l, m in e r *  nil in lb iliilim lio n , m a k in g  | 
tin  p ro ce ss  o f  te e th in g  e a sy , anil it / m s i t i i  o / i j  s u r r  to  c u re  • • . . .  .......................... ................
M W  
Oi M1;
in im e i qiliilitil i«*M 
.speetab ilit v
tin- d y se n tu ry  am i d inrrlio : 
n il o v e r  Ni w F.nghind.
T e s f im o m  o r  n Indy  o r  th e  fir- 
J ) r n r  S i r .  I a m  ll?ipp\ to  be  nb lo  to  i i*rl11> to  Hie r liirm  
o f  M ss. W itislmv* S o o th in g  S> n ip ,  um l to  tin- iru lli  o f  w It 
it is r e p re se n te d  to  n e eo m p lis ii. H av in g  a lit11(3 boy still.- 
iim  g re a t Iy from  te r ih in g ,  w b a  c o u ld  n o t r e s t ,  mnl a t n ig h t 
w ith  b is  e rie sw o iili l no t p o r in it  tiny o f  tin- fam ily to  ilo  so .I  
p u rc h a se d  n b o tt le  o f  ih e  S o o th in g  S y r u p , in  o n le r  to  test 
th e  re m e d y ; ail w h e n  g iv e n  tin- buy a c c o rd in g  to  tin- di 
re e tio n s , its  .-flee t u p o n  h im  w a s  lik e  m a g ic ; In* so o n  w e n t 
to  s le e p , m nl a ll  p a in  m nl n e rv o u s n e s s  ilisiippparo il W e  
h a v e  bail n o  t r o u b le  w ith  h im  s in c e ;  am i th e  l i t11«■ fe llow  
w ill pa ss  th ro u g h  w ith  e o m lo r t ,  th e  e x c ru c ia t in g  p i n  c -s  o 
te e th in g  hy  th e  sob* a id  o f  M rs . W in s lo w ’* S o o th in g  S y ­
ru p  l-’.w y  m o th e r  w h o  reg  is.Is th e  h e a l th  a n d  life  o f  h e r  
h i ld re i i ,  sh o u ld  rn s se s s  I t. I I .  A . A l , t t l ! l t .
I .o w e ll,  M a ss ., pM a y  . t i  I t .71.
CRAMP AMD PAIW KILLER.
T h e  W iold is ■' lo n ls h e d  at t h “ w o n d e r fu l  i
J (M 1 N  ( .0 1 ,1 .1  N S  r o s p n e t f u l ly  in fo rm s
ptd.de that he will uive iiiNiruetion on the I’lA N O - 
I'O H T i;. \  IO I,IN , mid in H INU1M J. Applv at his room , 
N o. 2 , l.iiulsex llo n o  .
„  • P i a n o  F o r t e s  T i u i e d  ^ T
Hock laud, M arch U, 1854. Ptf
m ! lV/I I L  F  fS. ] » U A I H iK K .- S u c c e s s o r  o l  in to  A .
r. ! (i. M i:n u il , l„ .-w ill  Hive iimtrttetion on the I’Ia NO
FO IITK . Also will a ltru d  to the timing of Pianos.
Mr. II. is Aftuiit far E . Ib lw ards At t o ’s P ianos. All or- 
pers p im iip th  attended to.
KtMlMH- at the bouse o f Rev H C. Fr-sendeii. 
U K l'M K E M 'K d -lh  \ S. f .  Ft:**,: . o kn , Uoeklaml.
“  V.. Mow u tn s  a C o ., poitlnfitl.
“  11 .8 . linWAHlia, Tcaelit r o f Mitftic,
M arch 8, 1851 tf8 ] Portland .
re s  p e rfo rm ed
prepared bv
l»l\ I N S. I t s  e ijiin l lia s  iii-m -i In-ell kn o w n  
for le m o v in ji p a in  in  a ll e a s e s ; lo r  tin  c u re  of s p in a l em ii- 
p la ln ts ,  e i 'im p  in th e  J in ihs an d  s tn in n e h . ih e iin m t ism  in all 
;i-  form  . h illim  •■ !n d ie , c h ill- and  h-vi-r, b u rn s ,  so re  tli .oM  
: ; -i i .i • I. it is  d e e .d e d ly  th e  lies! r e m i 'd v  ill th e  w orld . 
I'.\i-it n e e  o f  tin- m o s t w ondt-i Ini e rn e s  e v e r  p e rfo rm ed  Lv 
miiy n ic ilio inc  m e  mi e in  nl tis  in tin- b a n d s  ol A ’i r n ts -  Y oti 
m a y  h e /m s /Z /n / a  .vn /• o f  r i  U t / ' i f  >ou  u s i  i i .  M i H i c r s  o f 
b n t 'l l i  .v o f  th is  ton  H eine h a v e  been  so ld  in N e w  F .m Jund  tin- 
past six o r  ciuh t w a r s —am i is n o w  beiiin  in tro d n e e d  in to  a ll 
tlie  p r in c ip a l to w n s  in N e w  Y o tk .
................  ‘ call lor ( T U T iS  *  PI-.R KINS’
All others hearing this name 
12 1-2, 2 ’>, b7 1-2 ets per bottle
H'ig'h School.
CHARLES W. SNOW,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
a n d
CORNER 20TH AND WATER STREETS 
KIC’IB.IllSA !>, Va.
S E L L S  L IM E , P L A S T E R . H A Y , &<:.
A l l  a id ers  or c o n s ig n m en ts  tciil rcccirc p ro m p t  
Im- h it on e ith e r  b a n d , to  he pa in ted  w ith  red  an d  b la ck  h o r-  ! ( l l t n i t i o n .  
i/.on ial s t r ip e s ,  ( ’ha n u e l b u o y s  a re  to  be  p a in te d  w ith  w h ite  j F e b . 1, 1854.
O f f i c e , of  I n s p e c t o r  o f  I . io h t h , .11 F v h i in p o  >
St., Portland, Me., Feb. 2.3d, 18.5-1. 3
^JKAI.F.I) PROPOSALS will lie received at (Ida ofTleo tm- 
O  til 12 o’clock M. on Monday, the tenth day of April 
next, for raising, placing and keeping in their proper posi- 
tloria, all the bttoyti In Camden, Rocknort and Rockland 
harbors, nod in the channels between Rockland and White 
Head, including those in Seal Harbor and the Iiiioym on Fid­
dler’* hedge mid South Hreakt-i, and such others as may he 
anilinrizcd In those waters during tin- period of ti no from 
May I. | 8M. 10 June in, 1855, mebisiw ; that is, all of the 
Nani hiioysto In-rtesed, lliorouglily cleaned, painted, A c., 
according to law, viz,:—blows which me to lie left on the 
starboard hand, coming into ion llaihor or Ray from sea-I 
ward, an- to be ml, with even number*. Those to lie left I 
on tin- port band under similar eirriinistaneos, black, with J 





.. _ leal stripe
par Imoys are to he taken up immediately after the 
lMeof May next, and duplicates, which are to In ' furnished 
by the Inspec tor, are to be pit down ih tlu-ir places.—
Those taken up are to In- tlioiDiighly cleaned, n-palhted and 
reiinmhered, and to he kept a* duplicates at such places as 
may In- designated by the Inspector. In October next these 
shall be again put down, and slisll In* taken up mid replaced 
by tfhe others in May, 18.55. AII duplicate Imoys are to he
kept well painted ami properly Jiufnboicd, and at the exp l-- IN HIS I.AIttiK MAY Ilt ll.DINd OITOSITF, T UK OLD 
ration of Hit! contract, all the-Imoys are to be li lt in good, j st a Jx m n r
rondltion, and ready for putting tlcrwn. The imn lmo\s .  ‘ ^  .
the same district, at the same limes, must lie thoroughly ! JL5LXIC.3.£ 2# ♦rJK? JL u iX  P '3  y  ^
si rapeil and pabited, and ifneeessar.N, spar buoys to take | AND IN FItONT OF T1IF, 8TF.AMROAT WHARF, 
their places temporally, will be Inrnivlied by the Inspector.
The < outran  to expire on the 30th of .lime, lH.55.
buoys for duplicates, to replace those lost,
c o r n v n s s i o i v  m E R C H A N T ,
l U e i l . M o N I ) ,  V n .
I Im- it. ■-. -s.-tr\ I.iii.v« tor *'0|tat IJ. r.-pltu ■' tlin.c lo.t, 1 ,  ■■ N*. |l. Ill- will nttno! jinrtiniltirlv to tlie .tile of l.ilnn,
............ .. t"llllorr,'.Otnti.iiii.; w llll.it liim l.li,-,I to ll.tt n , (ir „u„.r ............ , , 1, 1,  rum, ttti.l
InK |,t-rlorprojtrrly pnilltril ami llitinm'r,-tl, tout It,.- ■•oiitritfl- |MJlkl. „t tltu miniv. 3. ly .
will be held responsible for the delivery to the Inspector 
of all buoys taken Irotii their stations for denning, »v« , mid 
for all which may In- removed by cuiisiialt y, or tit Iter Wise 
w lien round within the limits of iVnobscot liny.
No payments li»r buoys, chains, sinkers, Ate., not special­
ly iiulhorizrd, w ill lie made.
A full list, dt*serihing each buoy, its position, distances 
mnl hearings from known points, depth ofw•T. W A T E R M A N ’S  l l t n i l  S C I IO O I............................................... ..
will com m eure on M ONDAY, MAlM’IT 2t), 1854, in | bo ftirnisiied by the contractor w hen required , fre 
ib e  Smmii. licet 8eliool-bmise, ^nettr N athan Furw ell’s,) | peiise to the Ftijled 8tiiti
o f
T  I ! T  I () N.
Ho . .Matc h t , 1. .11
imitations, 
corning to size.
For sale by tin above mimed agents. 41 ly. •
‘Tin whole pies* of I'liiladelpbin are out in favor t 
lloollaml’s Jei inan Ritters, as they are prepared hy Dr. (
.1. .laekson. We are glad to record the success of tills val­
uable remedy for Dyspepsia, u> we believe Ii supplys a de­
sideratum in the medical world long needed. The wretch, 
ec! imitators mid emiiderleitc-is have w ithdrawn their nos­
trums from tin- market, am! the public are spared from im- 
danger ol swallowing poisonous miMuri-s in lieu of tin
47 4w
ry4urge quantities ol 
Soothing Sy rup during the past six years, 
bottles tin: last year. We believe it (he 
the world for eliildirn Teething, or lor llie 
cure of Dysentery and Dimi'Mim in c hilcln-n, whether it 
misc-s Ironi leetbiug or xjiv other cause-. Ii gives uuiveihiil 
saiisl'ae’iioii—never beard a coinpluiiil from any cme n-ing 
l—ne ver sold ii meilieiiu: *o universally successful in re-leiv- 
ng pain and e llee ting cures. J11 nil eiese-s above staled, il 
.don in season, re-lie I i» in w u ilin tr , a nil \ iikoi.iitei.v ciju- 
ain, CHU I’IS A I’KRKINS,
jlmggists, No. -It) t'ortlmult Street, Ne-xv York.
Sold al wholesale by WI-! KK 8 »Y POTT MR, Wusliington 
.-.tand  II F. N SI I A I’DMA.NbS A (’(».. I uilia st . Reis ton.
F e n .sa le  by I* I ’e-ssenili ii, uml J ,  W tlk e l lo ld , R c c k la i.i l , 
a n d  a ll tin- to w n s  in tin* s u i te .
P r ic e  25 c e n ts  a  bo ttle  .
Also for •-!. ns above, < T U T IS  A P MR KINS WILD 
t ’lli7RI’ \ ‘ RITTMRS for the i lire of lliliotis and Jaiiniliei- 
Fotnpliiiats, mnl tJi'Hoi id Debility. Tin-y qmeken llie blood 
and give new life and energy to the wliole system. Prin 
only 25 etuis in pint bottles.
I I o o f i . . m i  * t  • f. it xi \N H it t  is a s ,  p re p a re d  am i so ld  by H r 
.l ic k - ',II . a t to tL - im .in  M edii nl S lo ie ,  J 20 A ll’ll s t r e e t ,  
Pb ib iiii-ljiliia . d a ily  in rea se  In th e ir  w e l l  d e se rv e d  c e le b ­
r i ty ,  lo r  tlie  c u re  o f  a l l  d is e a s e s  a r is in g  from  d e ra n g e m e n t 
o f  th e  l iv e r . T h e s e  ItiUer-s h a v e ,. in d e e d , p ro v e d  a  b le ss in g  
to  th e  n lll ie ied , w h o  s h o w  th e ir  g r a t i tu d e  by th e  m o s t H al­
te rin g  te s tim o n y . 'F ills  m e d ic in e  m is  c sd u h lis licd  fo r i ts e lf  
a  n a m e  th a t  c o m p e ti to r s ,  h o w e v e r  w ily  th e ir  s c h e m e s , o r  
s e d u c tiv e  th e ir  p ro m ise s ,  c a n n o t r e a c h . It g a in ed  th e  p u b ­
lic  r in lii lo n e c  by th e  im m e n se  b e u e tlls  th a t  h a v e  b e en  t h r i ­
ve d  f ro m  it , and  w i l 111 e v e r  n iu ii ilii ib  its  p o s it io n .
Stage and R ailroad Notice.
Winter Arrangement.
/  llioril-
ing—Sundays excepted—at .1 o’clock and 8 o’clock, A. 
M arriv ing  at Rath in season to eonnec t w ith the 1 o ’clock 
PM, and li o’clock A M T ra in s  Im RO STO N . 
K K T IJR M M i—will leave IIATII for W isrn sse l, Duiii- 
risro tta , W'aldoboro*, W’arn -g , 'I’bom asloii uml Roekbiml. 
umdcii, llelfasl mid llimgor on the a rriv a l o f  each  tra in  of 
aih at Rath.
RMRRY, C a RIt  i t  PitoeniHTOHH.
Hoc kluml Dec 2 1853 •11111*
T.ime M arl-tel.
e c t i d  w v r h l y  f o r  H i p  O n
I  HUfit
les for the week ending Saturday, March 4th. will 
amount to 13,0(10 casks ut 80f© elc t* . pet cask, Wood, 
jt3 5«) IS) $3.1)2 per cord. Casks, ID 1(0 20 ets.
ti» u i  JC.> ---^ T l . j i f r a u ^ ' ■
L ilt le lle ld ,la lliis town the (Jib inst.. 1 v Rev. \
Mr. AI (Jl STINK It It 'll AUDSO.N uml Mrs. 8 HSAN CAN 
DAfJM. I.oth of this town.
In tlii> town the 7th inst.. hy Rev II. C. Tilton. Mr. ItOil- 
MIIT t ATLIN of Searsport, and Miss A.Ma NDA tSTMT- 
SON of l.iucoluviile.
In lliis tow ’ll M arch  T ill, o f  e o iis iin ip tio ii ,  O H IN  8 ., only 
ii o f  D r. C o lb y , a ged  lit >e a r s  .1 m o n th s  a n d  20 i ay s .
In  th is  tow  a 5tli in s t . ,  t 'l lA K L M S  A ., son  o f  A n d re w s  
M. mnl R e tsey  8  p rag  tie , aged 5 m o n th s  a n d  7 d a y s .
In th is  to w n  5th la s t . .  H 0 8 A N N A I I  8 ., w ife  o f  A m os 
M ills, aged 4 7 y e a rs . In u ioM lis  am i ID d a y s .
th is  to w n  Fell. 22d , . lO S lA II  s o n  o f  H aim iel am i 
M ary C . B ra d s h a w , aged  tw o  y e a rs  a n d  3 m o n th s .
Bleep, darling infant sleep.
N ot on lliy m o th e r ’s b r e a s t}
T h e  l i t t le  g r a v e  I sec  
Is no t m y h ird iii ig ’s  r e s t .
R u t in (h a t b e t te r  la n d
W h e re  .le s u s ’ g o n e , d o th  d w e l l 
'J’he • ; 'l i i t  o i m y  a n g e l  b o y ,
My h e a r t  r e p l i e s ,  “  T i n ’w e l l .”
2 Ith lilt., Mr. A. .1 MU8 8 M Y',of Ibis
R: o i l  sk*o
|  8  h e re b y  g iven  th a t  on  th e  n ig h t o f  D ec . 2 l t l i ,  1853, a 
1 S e h o '.i  e r  o f  a b o u t r»7 to n s , c u lled  th e  ” M \ a v ”  o f  F r a n k ­
lin  c a m e  on sh o re  Otl th e  N o rth  s ide  o f  M iltillii u s , ulid W ent 
to  p ieces d u r in g  th e  n e x t d a y . T h e n :  w a s  s a v ed  from  th e  
w re c k  a p a rt o f  he r e l ta iu s ,  b e t s a ils  um l tig g in g . T h e  
o w n t i o r  ow iie rs  o l th e  p ro p e r ty  s a v ed  a re  i i ’q m  s te d  to  
ta k e  c h a rg e  id llie  s a in t: a f te r  pax lug s a lv a g e .
1. K . T O I.M A N .
M a tin ie u s , M arch  4 , 1854 b*3\v
Blissotictioin.
' I ’ llF , C n p a r tn o f s l 'i | i  lu 'ro to lb rn  e x is t in g  ho-
1  HVI'WI F. I-. I .D V E JO  V nm l t V l l ,  I l l I S S E I .I . .  «■«., by  
m u tu a l  c o n se n t, d is so lv e d  on  th e  23d lil t. A ll th e  b u s in e ss  
o f  th e  fit in w ill be  s e ttle d  by  th o  su b sc rib e r , w h o  w ill  e n rrv  
on  th e  W IIM M I.U  It IL’ I I T  mid ID .A t K S M I’PII RI 8 IN K S S  
a t llie  old s ta m l. RR O \N  N ’8  C O H N  l i l t ,  t - iis to m  s o lic ite d . 
Mart h 8 8t») \V 1LLIAM HU88MLL.
~ " V A1 li B A A K$
/ J  Patent Platform and Counter
S C A L E S .
‘« S 0 F , v ' i r . m E i l O u s E
N O . 3 1  K l l . l i V  S T I t b H - r .  B O S T O N .
BBai-low I* Wood «V Non*. 
I t  O  C  K  L  A N  D  
ll AF.lt WASCBi AVI) STOVK
-~-J < Z ‘ - C J  '_£> J l l n
N O .  2  W I L S O N  B L O C K , M A I N  S T .
ltEUDEN M. riL L SE U R Y ,
l> E \l .K it  IN
C O R s V ,  ' l a s i . s s , ,  F I T j O V R ,
—  AND—
F A M I L Y  ( i R O C K I U B S ,
..... ..................... . . 3Jain S t ,  hp p fsitc  head o f  W in ter S tree t.
that the conditions o f tiro udtliriicl have been faithfully ear- f 1854 ► n l  t r
ried out.  ^ j —
Bond with tw o  good securities, will be required for the full i 
amount o f Mu* sum stipulated to be paid, to ensure the lilillt- 
fu] perform ance tif tlie contract.
T he emit p u t  will not la: valid until il slinll have been 
approved by the N eejetary o f  tb eT reasu ry  of the United ,
S tates.
The paints used must In- o f the best quality,'nttd the erii-
[ in n  tin  is to  be re sp o n s ib le  for a ll  e x p e n se s  t o n n e r le d  w ith  
I t i l l in g  c h a rg e  o l lh e s . iu !  hliox s o.xeepl tliiiHi: fu r I ' l i n i i n l i i h  g  
1 n ew  Im oys. elirtbiK niul s inke rs .
i N o  bid, w ill he  rec e iv e d  w h ich  d o e s  n o t specify  th e  g r o s s  
| .-w. i n  to  lie pa id  by th e  U nited  # t a t r s ,  a n d  em  it h id  m u s t he 
, a i'L o tnpuiiieil by  th e  g im run tee  o f  so m e  resp o n s ih lu  pi i’mui 
| th a t  th e  b id d e r  w ill pyx the  liili’e ie im e  b e tw e e n  Ills and th e  
' n e x t h ig h e s t b id , sh o u ld  In: d e c lin e  m a k in g  ih c e o ii l r a c t .
I’ny in c u ts  in  p ro p o rt io n  la  th e  g r«iss s u m , w ill be  m a d e  at 
x p ira tlm t o l cm  II q u a r te r  , i f  t lie  lu sp e i to r  be s iitisd e d
MRS. JA N E  R. ALREE,
O B S T E T R I C A L  P H Y S I C I A N ,
\V . It E ltA N K I.IN ,
II. In sp ec to r, 1 District
F o r  Sale .
J  1 1-2 STONY r m  lil.M TMNMMHNT IIO U 8K , ccit-
‘ litilly loculi ti, w ill he sold clump tor rush il applied lor ’
VV. G. FRYE,
A tto r n e y  a n d  C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L a w ,
UO(’Eil.A AT), nc.
O F F IC E —-in  ICiinball B lock . 7
Vessel* Wn i» i ed.
TIIE Subsfcrilicr wishes to
charie r four vessels to  run between K enne­
bec ltiver and I’liiladelpliiu the coming season, 
Vessels currying about 1(50 tons, draw ing 1) 
*»to !> 1-2 loot o f w ater, is the class w auled.
A. 11. HOW A RD . 
H allow ed, Feb 28, 1854 7 4w
R O C K L A N D , * .
J a n . 10.1854.
Iron Store.
rplIM  undersigned w ould gi • c notice tha t they linvo lessetl 
1 n slore-ltonse in R ockland, and intend to have there on 
or before the Ill’s t  o f M arch next, a large and com plete ns- 
o rtinc iit of
I t  A H  I K O N  A N D  S T U F F . .
O ur stock will include all the various kind* o f Iron w an t­
ed for general purpe ses, nml especially  Mich us a re  used c 
Hliip-biiililing. Ry m aking our term s, at least, as favoriibf 
as elsew here oll'ered, w e liopr to  receive n liberal share  t) 
patromigo. A U G U STU S M. STK Y K N S, <Si (Jo.
Jail 2 -i 1 12
Mm ell T 1*54
Inq tm e ol f .  l i .  M OM  F IT .
I ’tn- S a f e .
THE gooil SdUooiicr GIL-
M AN, (ih tons, well foninl in sails, rigging, 
Ac. ‘now  lying at LiteItlield’s w harf. For 
’ further particulars, nply to
I K KIM BALL,'or to A I’IST O N .
tin- N orth part ol the villnge, will be sold cheap 
nu on lavorable term s. Apply to C. G. M O F F IT T .
M arek t ,  1854. btf
H ave you  th e  T o o th  A che  ?
F so, call a t ( '.  J*. FM88MNDMN’S and get a Filial o f  N. 
- W lG G IN ’S T ootb-acbe drojts It is the best renuvly 
ver discovered. M arch H, 1854 Gm H
round.
C ure y o u r  Corns.
^ y l G G l  V S  t ’OUN L IU F ID , for sale C . 1*. Fess.-tu
licit’s, is a SU R E C U K E lor C orns. Give it a tria l aim 
e wnrruii t snl isbictimi,
U oeklam l, MarcTi b, 1854. 8 Cm
Uoeklatid, M arch 2, lba-l' •lw
S C H O O L .
M R OSGOOD’S School will com m ence in the M ethodist S treet School-house, oil Monday, M arch 13th, 
tinue  ten weeks.
Tuition.
C ommon B r a n c h e s ,
L a n o u a o e s , ^
Rockland, March 4, 1854 7 2m
For Sale or to L e t !
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! ! !
O N E tw o story dw elling bouse, situated 
near llo ia c e  M errirut’s, N oiili-Km l. One 
•Intibli: tenem ent, story and a ball, near tin 
lot liter. Also, u s to re  nml n h a lf dwelling 
iliottse situated on the  road leading from K 
to ('iitiuleii. ti few rods N'orllt ol tin? Freewill Meet­
ing House. A Iso, a tw o story dw elling house situated on 
lilt* road leading from the shore village to R laekintonV 
Corner, including land on w hich the above dwellings stand 
For particu lars inquire of E . T. JA C K SO N , N orth End. 
Jail 27, 185-1. 3 2m *
S a f e s  T S a f e s  ! !
To the IIon. A rnold E lanky, Judge of
P r o b a t e  fo r  t l i e  C o m i ty  o f  L in c o ln :
/■(FO RG E T H O R N D IK E  iidm in istra to r o f  the esta te  of 
v l  JO SH U A  T . K E L L A ll, la te  o f South Thom aslm i in 
said C ounty , deceased, respectfully  represen ts. T h a t the 'Auu' v,1l| l 
Fersonal E state  ol the  said deceased is no1 Millleiciit by the * "  1 " 
Him ol eleven bitmlred do llars to iiusvx t r  bis ju st tlelUs ami 
charges o f  administration*, be tberefo tc  prays th a t In- m ay 
lie em pow ered ami licensed to se ll ulid convey so much of 
tin- R eal E state  o f  the said deceased as m ay be Millieirni to 
raise the said sum with incidental charges.
G EO R G E T IIO R N D U iE .
L i n c o l n , s s :
A T  a  P r o b a te  C o u r t  h e ld  a t  W is e a s s t  
C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln , tu t th e  (ith  d a y  •
O N  th e  fo rego ing  P e t i t io n ,  O itn i:  i : i 
( lo n e r  g ive  n o tic e  to  a l l  p e rs o n s  ill ic i t  
ilin t t in  y may a p p e a r  a t h C o i i i l  o l P i 
\ \  isi a s s e t ,  w ith in  ai d fo r s a id  C o u n ty  
o f  A p ril m .t .  by c a u s in g  a  copy  o l mi 
O rd e r  to  be  p u b lis h e d  in th e  U ockh tm l 
R o r k la in l ,  in s a id  t d i l l l t y ,  th r e e  w ee  
x m ils It* .said C o lli t.
A R N O L D  B L A N K Y  
A t in e  C o p y .— Alt* s i ;  E . l ’t- O T E ,  .
L i n c o l n , s s :
AT a Court o f P robate held at W  israsse t, w ilh ili am! for 
tin -C oun ty  o f  L incoln, on the six th  dn \ ol M atch, IH54:
RO X A  N a * R . M A R 8 T O N , w id o w  o l j o l I N  S . .M A H 8- T l ) N ,  la t e n t  W a r r e n ,  in s a id  t ......tty  . dec eas t tl, h a v ­
ing  p it M a te d  h e r  a p p lic a t io n  for d o w e r  in th e  R e a l E s ta te  
o f  w ith  h tin- sa id  d« ct u sed  d ie d  se iz e d  a m i p o sse sse d :
O iin K u i.n , T h a t  llie  s a id  W id o w  g iv e  n o tic e  in  a ll  p e rso n a  
in te r e s te d , by c au s in g  a  copy  o f  Ib is  o r d e r  In  be  p u b lis h e d  
th ic e  w e e k s  h iieeessiM  |y in th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e l le ,  p r in te d  
a t R o c k la n d , th a t  tin  y m ax a p p e a r  a t  a  P i t-b a le  C o u r t ,  to  
la* he ld  a t  W isc a sn -J , in  s a id  C o u n ty ;  on  tin  ih s i  M onday  
o f  A p ri l ,  A . I>., l*-51, m id  slu -w  c u iis e , il a n y  (bey  h a v e , 
w h y  llie  s a m e  sliouh i Hot Im- a l lo w e d .
ARN O LD  R l.A N E Y , Judge of P robate.
A tte s t :  E . F O O T E , J r . ,  Rufflsli r .  b 3w*
Proof Safes w ithout delay- 
- You cannot elfect an liisurniice on jo u r  Rooks and Paper.
, unless you have them enclosed in one t»f W ilder’s Safes.
(bill on J .  P. W ise, A gent for Joint E. W ilder, 25 Mm - 
, chants R ow , Boston, and be w ill pul one into y ea r S tore 
or Olllec at the Mtiiiiifacturei’s Price.
R ocklm al, Dees 1853. SO (f
At the old Stand.
T A M E S  C L A R K  & J A M E S  W . C L A R K  h a v in g  
•J opened  th e
‘‘MEGUNTICOOK HOUSE”
f o r m e r l y  k e p t  b y  J  t im e s  C l a r k ,  w o u ld  r e s p e c t ­
f u l l y  i n v i t e  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  to  g iv e  th e m  n c u l l  a s ­
s u r i n g  th e m  t h a t  till c fF o rts  w il l  b e  m a d e  to  h a v e  
HAVING replenished their stock ol Goods, will be pleased e v e r y  t i l i n g  ‘‘ r i g h t  s id e  u p  w itb ^cn re^
R O S E  & K E E N E ,
( Succcsso is to  Joseph I k  w rit )
Dealers in English, W, I. and American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
A T  T I I E  O L 1) S T A N D , C O I tN E I l  O K  K B O N T  A N D  
llO C K L A N D  K T I tE E T S j
p iire lu is e rs , g u a ra a ie e i i ig  g o ods a t  lo w  pri- 
A ll k inds o f  p r o d u c e  w a n te d  in  E x c h a n g e  for G ood s  o r  
C a sh .
R ockland, E cb 2$, 1854* ________ G if
12. WILKE It,
h\ li ® IH a V i |  ® TF *
1 8  prepared to fiiruisli A R C H IT E C T U R A L  D ESIG N S 
I of every descrip tion , w ith W orking  draw ings nud Spee-
JAME8 CI.AKK 
C a m d e n ,  N o v .  2 4 .
N o t i c e !  N o t i c e ! !
it. l.itcssfii:b.E9
No. 1,....KIMBALL BLOCK,
S to r e  o p en  f r o m  7  o ’c lo th  .1 .  M . to  'J 1 - 2  M
vliilt. ilo
lit ili.* pi
;w \ \  IIE ItE A S . 0 In
ill .In
linli-il in Iti.i’KIilllil, T lii.  I.
m ir l In III- Ill-Ill III Iril Ml 
„I1 Ho- Dint .Mon.I.i> pi-oplu
, proof, If ih.
.i a ;
E V E R Y  o x o rtlo n  w ill bo in ad o  to  liiako  tlio  
y a t l ie r in j .  a  p lo a s a n t  o n e . lti 'l iT s Im ic n ts  w ill In- 
l .riiv idud  um l tlio b a u d  w ill jio rliirm  m a n y  of 
t l iu i r  e b u is o s t  piocoH.
T IC K  EL'S, 5 0 o U . E a r  sa le  b v  C . l ’ . l ’e s so n d e n , 
E . l-\ D a n a  a n d  a t  l lie  d o u r.
C O M .M 1L T E E  O F  A l t l t  A N ( J EM  E N T S .
highly  sa t is I




M R 8. A C. 8 P A I.D IN G ,
“ F . H A R R IN G T O N , 
“  J .  W . R 0 B li\8 0 .N ,
“  B. W . 8 .\ W Y ER.
“ A. 8 . it I t'll \ I U \  I),
“  I 8 . \ . \ r  I.NGK MI \M ,
“  i'JM O. W lJ .l . la .Mp
MR8. N\ 11 TITC O M B ,
.1. E. I l l  N T ,
“  II . G. BER R Y ,
“  J . 8. CASE,
“  N. A. Ill It P E E ,
“  J . T . BI RR Y .
E M M A  ItL .S ’KI N ’l ’O .N ,
in this pine. i. -i .-pring, nr.d soonengag- 
:i i. :;x oei-1 ion he pui s m il in n iiinmier 
to nil com en.t d, until the  llrst o f De- 
. will'll, owing to lilt: poor stall nl his health , w ith It 
ii failing for some lim e, be w as oblige I to close bis 
I!« imim-iliatelx sought ‘medical ml vice, but nil the 
«lG'lG ii to a n v s t the iliseast upon Hun ptovetl un- 
eont ium-d to fail rapidly until the day of Ins 
ok "I.o <• a t the home of hi» ehildood 
- aequ iuted w ith  Mr. M. w ill accord to him 
e aliiln it s uml g iea l m oral w orth. P in  ing 
tee in this tow n , lie sceim-d the IriemUbip 
of man;, iinlivitliials, wl»o aiuei relv syiupa-
I tie..vi il who mourn Ins preimiitue ’death.
M A  I I I  N  I) .1 O  (J I t  N A 1.
PORT OF ROCKLANJL 
Arrived'
I I I ID A L , Miirrh 3.
, Frank fori*, Mary Laiigdon, Hitnoti-
MISS H EL E N  LIBBY.
.RocM aiul, Mart Ii 'J, J85-1. 8
l i o w  t o  O U T  m i l  o r  W O R M S,
T H E  8 IM P L K 8T  TJH N U  I N T H E  W O R LD .
Q_v“ You b a v j  only to purelitisu a bottle tif M’Lune’s Cel­
ebrated V erm ifuge, and udm iitisler il uaeordiug to tlie d irec. 
lions accom pany iug each viu |. H never fails to give inline- 
.diuje relief, and is perfectly  safe for young or old. T he ful-
sliori tim e
, N \
i hs O rnam ent, Tboriitlike, Ft
Thot eik* , Boston,
8 A T U R D A Y , 4.
p o r t , Sliermmi, Porllaiul 
BUN DAY, 5.
M ONDAY, 7. 
L lum l for N York. 
TU E SD A Y , 8.
lo w ing  testim ony ip its  favor wits It untied 
ago.
Nj:w Yo l k ,.N ov. 10,18*2. {
A friend tif  m ine purchased ami udtuiiii>teit d  one bottle of! 
M ’L A N E ’8  C E L I BB a T E D  V E B M IM  CiE to a t lul.i t f 
In r’s, four years o ld , w bit’ll .brought away bt-lwi t-u 3f:b and 
‘luo w orm s—muiiy o f tlu-tii lurgu. Tlio child is well and liv­
ing in Remington place. F o r further particu la rs  inquire o f  
Mrs. Hurdle, No. 3 M anhattan  place.
P- 8 . l)r. M’l.ane’s C elebrated Vermifuge, also  his L iver 
T ills, cun now be hud at all respectable Drug 8 lores in th is  I
4; Hy.
JJM  U roll users will please be careful to unk lor, and tako
jto ae  bq i Ur. M Lane’,  Yeriuifuge. AH o thers, IU eom pur- I 
jsou , ore  worthlc**.
A-lv ANV ONE WHO ilA8 EVER USED
l)U  M B A N K 'S  t 'K l .E l l l tA T E U  U \  K li i ’l i . l .S
iliuy ill ink o f ilium ' N m u u .u iau
!.>■> art- llu- Ui-.t p .u , i',,, ., .......
he mnl dyspepsia  that they have e \e i  u ltd .__
ol our most icnpct'luqlc l it,
II, N \
Sailed.
• lin u k fo rt.
I ’e tn a a iss io tjc -r 's  N e t  i c e .
'omuiis.sioner.s la n-rreivi-anil exam ine the eiuiius of the 
^ v e ra l e jed ito is to the E s ta te  o f
J O H N  S . M A K S T O N ’,
late tif W arren , in said county tleeeiisttl; that six m onth, 
are alloxvtd mi id er. dic-rs lor bringing in nut! proving ll.eir 
elatuis, uml that they w ill he in M-ssioti hi the tdliee ol the 
Thom aslm i Min im and F ire  Ins. C o., in ThoiUuSton. on the 
>i -en d  Saturday ol M ay. J line, July ami August nex t, at 2 
o’t 1m l. P . .d ■ on each o f ait id day s, lor the purpose o f re- 
eeiv ii-g ni.«1 t .xumiiiilig saitl eiuiius.
DAVID O’B R IE N .
8 . E . 8.MIT1I.
Tuoniiihtmi, Mart h 7, 1-54 b 3w
P o sitiv e ly  the la st
SCIENTIFIC J-;NTEHTA1NAJENT,
. I t  l l t - l - U l tm - l l  SE.sti,
M O N D A Y  lA  E M M i ,  M A K U 1  l f l t l i ,
L’m ler th e  d ire c tio n  o f  J .  L) A lH U JK N E T , cun- 
h ib tin^  ui th o  w n iid e rlttl
F ire-JU ngi o r E a s te rn  W izzard .
E x p o riu ieu ta , an d  tlio j.c riu riB u iicu  of r tn u ig e
a n d  l iiy s te f io u ssi in  Blow At fi to ac:a. a>»,
ToHetbcM’ w ith  t in  in t ro d u c t io n  of new  an d  m ost 
fliuu.-'iiig K le t 'trica l illub ti'a liouci —a ll  to co nu ludc 
w ith  tlie u ilm in ib tra tio n  a n d  g ra n d  e x h ib itio n  of 
N i t ro u s  O xyde , o r
ARN O LD  B I.A N E Y , Jmlgo. 
Copy A ttest - E .  FO O T E , J r . ,  RegUler.
V id iu iiiti*  (tt-a l O-ldate l o r  K ate.
/ 'O N S IrtT IM i » f iirimhI I l - J . i i . iy  D W K I.I.l.M i IIDUSI-:
nit rug ed 
•rs high, 





; tier gi oil improve 
iiulnl on the s ’ ret
A ':.
i ll Z. p by i , P in y ,  
rh Ui t hiiioml, s>| i
Lang.
a n d  a E A L L U 0 M  A S C J . a V.
F o r  u d e s c r i p t io n  o f  a l l,  
12  1 -2  c e n t s .  JJcors o] en a t
j  Gas,
see  b ills . T ic k e t s  
J, to  e o n n n u n c e  a t
im  n t .  8n id  p re m is e s  a re  p le iis itiilly  s it -  
:t lead ing  from  ( ’o u s ta u l1 K itiik in 's  to  th e  
M e atlo w s . ii few  ro d s  a b o v e  R a n k in ’s o r c h a rd ,  a n d  i bo u t 
b a ll a  m ilt f ro m  tlie  s h in e .  \
T h e  a h o v e  i» a ih s ir a h ie  .-ititniim i am i w ill be  so ld  a t a  
b a rg a in . F o r  f u r th e r  p u r iii’id u is  in q ii in -  <•! th e  h iib s e iih e r  
o n  th e  p re m is e s .  JO H N ' 1 IA I.L . J r . ,
O r  L E W  18  R I C H A R D S O N . 
lid , F i b . 1854 C t f
JFo c i i m I .
IN D IA  R U B R E R  O V E R -C O A T , w ltli’ll th e  o w n r r  
h a v e  be  i - a l lii ig a t tin: s to re  o f  th e  su b s c r ib e r ,  p rov  
iug p r o p e l ty  a n d  pay ing  e b a rg e s , n o r th  en d  oI R o c k lu m l.
OPPOSITION LIN E
F O R  H O S T O J )
T lio  go u il .u p ! s i i t .H ta u i ia l  S lo n m c T
W i n t e r  C l o t h i n g
% AT COST,
For T hirty  Days Only,
0 ,
“  l t r a i i e l i  S t o i c , ”
Kovcy Block, Corner of Oak and Main St8.- 
2rt door North of Beethoven Block.
H I E  Subscriber wishing to close oft
hi* S h irk  i.f \V 1 \T K H  CI.O I I! I M l. (In in n " -  rm ...........
SPIl IX U (IIIIID S. will h II ut C O ST In.- S llll.ljs . I III- 
Stuck .-nim l.i. Ill pftrl i.f il.r fnllnw lit, nrilclt-,,
Illl.c IlmivetOvi-ri-.
. R e m o v a l !
II1 k.
“  P c te rs b tttn  
B ro w n  “
Rlk. B rom lc lo th  
B lue  A B ro w n  
B lk .U u b
Mixed
n it *
, l l l’k Biomlelotb Fiider Barks. ;
K rur.k  “
“  ll l i . i .«  “
Mlx.vl I'rpprr Mid S.Jl I’niil". 
Flint y Doeskin 
“ Union Cloth 
Blk. Hniitiel “
F.'ne ”
ixed anti Mottled do.
I b a re  also a large am ount of C lothing tidapted to any 
St-nniu. wI.it-1> 1 hIiiiII h.-II nl » L A U tiB  llK D D t H O N  fn.m 
former price*. ,
l i t  m e m b e r  t h e  P l a n — a t  I he  
<?_£ i  L ti -Ai. U J a  LLU J 
I I O V I ’.Y  l l l . t l d t
t i m e r  o f  M t t i t i  m o l  O u t  s t r u t . ' ,  s e e o m l  t l o o r  N t r l h  o f  
l i n t  lio n  a Unit.
o .  11. PER R Y , Proprietor. I 
•Inn 19 ISM _  _______________ lf
N o .  4 ,
R A N K !  N B L O C K ,
(NORTH E N D .)
A
EPHRAIM GAY,
T  1I1S NKXV S T A N D  IN'  T H E  A B O V E ’ 
m : \ v i i i .o c k , ..ii ' s fur kiiI<- ii complete ...tori..
S K A  S O N  A B L K  0 0 0 D S ,
......^LAldK S-^liAK ^cVH H iS.
■rl.il.i-t-*. I \ M.n'.r < * I..I It —". (.'linltl.li-lrn; AI p.1 e r ; l . - lu l - ;
II I .M il.. A .lr l.ll.in i l l l l .a l .n ll .n l I 'l l .......  I -. I.m ll. -.' I'D  III.
rlniil-*. m nl n lu ll u ip p l>  n f l. i l i l lrn ’ m nl I 'l i l l i lm iV W  O U I.I .N  
I I I K ID S  A N D  M IT "IT .X rt.
f ? . i 5 . 3 . I s ,
II LMiml iwimrlim iil » f rnrluu. •|nn| i ' |r»-
D R E S S  T R IM M IN G S .
I IO S IE U X ', t l l .O V E S ,  & c .
BROADCLOTHS.
C A S S I M E U F . ’-’ , D O E S K I N S , 4  W E E D S
SATINETS. Si-c ,
To-o-tber with a very Inigo assortment of we'! Heleeted
B ic iu l r - . t l a t i c  (  i o t h i i i s ;
H A T S  & C A T S . H O O T S  & S I I O K S .
\ N  ( iP IN T S  m t M S I l l N l i  ( lO O I I S ,  ( il l .N B B A l.I .A  . 
I I l'I i I Y m illin ', nm l r i i l l i l r i 'U 't
R U B B E R S.
O vo"her,r a n d  G la^s W arn .
full s h i r k  III \V . I . H O O D S  nm l .0 1 1 0 0 1 5 1 1 !IIS
THE .v.l st iii 11 l.iixc 1 Ik cB o i'.fi R'luiiK in ill
Custom Ilcuse Elcck* - ( I ro n  front).
v. I '.cre they  f l i e r  fo r s ide  th e  l .n r g c s t  m .d  Host eovnpbte
S T O V i  S  &  H A R D W A R E ,
to la.- found in Rock i mnl respeetfiilly refer tli«<ir f i i « u i 
itlid the public gem ra. . . the billow ing list;
Joiners’ and Crrpentere’ Tocli; 
Britania Japan and Tin Ware; 
Pcrcelain and Brass Kettles;
IIoi-.se ship Trim m irej;
Table nml Pocket Cutleiy;
Degistors & Ventilatois,
Casts't c l lV Iron Shovels 
T . ra & Ship Pumps;
1 u .i CoDi|)letc Assort merit o f 
LRl SIIKS.lIOliSB AND OX NAILS, 
togi Cn r v. i D l.iin,-' Ass* rtnieiil o f GOODS lioi CJiunier*
h d . It1 -xe: e.-ny o:it h s etiliiely itexv.
U t ' .-  A 1-. - it M- tl isim ss ill lilt- K ore North o f tit ft 
h i ' t IU ’. have M .U iJ IE D  D O H A  V R lL  J .t'
and w ill i tn.Umie h r
T H I R T Y  HAYS
m o re , b I tlie  t )■ o f  t n r  H I A N  D A R D IC O C  l(
P A R L O R  nu O C f it i S T O V F .8 , mtelt a s  ih »
W e b s ' c i %
For Wi" d c  " .!. is u spueiomi Oven, *141? Its pnr- 
5«-i 1 . ■ 1 :* t. • > htir, cum mends it to all w ho wish
to part liit.Ai M"xt with 11 \ it w to burn curnl. Tho
t  eysjs.H P iilitcr ,




TEA 8 , 
8 itgars,
( ^ ,7 . .— 3 ^ 5 ;  e .,-1
N o t i c e ,
H ’ l l E  s u b s c r ib e r  la a b o u t c lo s in g  u p  b is  b its ine  
I in d e b ted  to  lin n  a re  r e q u e s te d  to  t a ll am i b t-lile  b \ th e  
firs t o f  A p ri l  18 5 1 J A C O B  H A R R I N G T O N .
R o c k la n d , l-’eb  21, 1H51 0 i f
W !
I h U T l I I M l !  C L O T H  I N K ! !
C H EA PE R  T H A N  EV ER!
IS. aV ‘IV A D' *}v PL u ll yj til t u «  u t’T  MiV ■  n / |)
N ew  Clothing  
W A I 1 E M O U 8 E .
TAILORING EST A BLIS11M ENT,
M a in  S T R E E T , at llie bead o f SKA S T R E E T
P  K  N O  l i  S  C  < ) T  ,
1 L L  co R tm en ee  I te r  r e g u l a r  t r i p s  0)1 t h e  
o p e n in g  o f  t l i e  n a v ig a t io n  b e tw e e n  H o s lo n  
a n d  B a n ju l ’, m n e l i in ^  a i 1 h<? u » u a l  l a u d i i iR s ,  
lu l l  l e a v i n g  B s in g u r , M O N D A Y S  a i d  'I ' l l  FILM- 
' U A Y .S , a n . l  HuMuii T U K S D A Y S  a n d  I ' l l  I DA Y S  
F i e i g h l  a n d  j ia » :* ^ e  10 s tm  th e  T r a v e l l i n g  
l’ u h 'i c .  l ' \  D . E D M U N D S ,  A g e n t .
F e .  10. If .
JOSEPH FURBISH.
I - I / a X I I S V A /
AM I
/X,VV kllj tm  . . . -r*. U, ' . .J  V M. Xkl iJ j  uX. &
\T  th e  O ld  E s tu b lis lim e iit  m a y  be  found  a fu ll xisH ortiiicnt o f  *
H A R D W A R E ,
c u t l e i : x’ ,
J O I .X E U ’S T O O L S ,  
iiiul 11 Cl.iiii'ii Si'lk'L'tiiin "I 
C O O K I N G ,  I’ A I !L O It ,  M i l l '  A N D  S T O K E ,  
W O O D  A N D  C O A L
8  T O  V K S ,
Cumprlsing till’ fullest Stuck
C O F F E E S ,
iMu|il>BCJt,
T a m a r in d s ,
P e p o e r ,  Pick lea.
Cassia, N ut mega.
C lo v e s , P im e n to ,
P L O T  I t .
n ic e .  „
S t a r c h ,  k am ilfi*,
TttltMCCO. P ip e s ,
C ig a rs , B lac k in g ,
Vli.i'Unr, Mimhiril,
W .illillU , Aliliullne,
11V M mill C O R N  M E AI,
Duller, Uliee..', lli i'f, l-iirk, l.unl, Se ll. Snl.ieruUn, Crcnm 
o f T a r ta r , S tarch, N uts, A c.
—ALSO,—
CUTLERY HARD-WARE.
F a n c y  G oods.
P e r fu m e r y ,  E iw en ra n , T in c tu r e s ,  S o n p s , H a i r  O ils ,  Cond-w 
B riis b e s , R a /.n rs , S t ro p s ,  P o r t  M o u td e s , .1 e w e lry  , T r in k e ts  
am i T o y s ,  a n d  a  gooil a s s o r tm e n t  of P A T E N T  M K D I- 
( INKS*. A ll o f  th e  u b o v e  g o o tls  a re  n e w ,  am i w il l  be  so ld  
L O W . I ‘J e t .  2 7 , 1853 501f.
~r Store, N ew  Goods!
O .  G T . O o n a n t
H i t s  r e m o v e d  t o  t h e  ( S o u t h  d o o r  i n  t l i o  
N E W
U A A I i l V  1 S I .O C K .
H i  V IN U  l.im li. m liH ito il- h i m y  fu r..n  r  S h -i k , I im w  »f- fe r  to  m y fo rm e r  P a tr o n s  a n d  th e  P u b l ic  111 g e n e in l
G o o d s  o f  u s  g o o d  a  Q u a l i t y  n u d  a s  
Cs I i b u u  u s  h u h  h<‘. f o u n d  i n  t / t c  C n m n / i  i j .
Mv Stock culielelH in l.nrRuf flic fiJlow.llB Uou.ls;
\V . ] .  G o o iI k u m l  t!  l - o c c r i e s ;
U m i m e t i c  D r y  ( i o n i l e ;
C o m  M c u l  n m l  F l o u r ;
I l c i u l y - Miide C l o t h i n g ;
B oot s ,  Slums.  .X'o. >Vc !
Crockery, l l n r d w u r i '  & N a i l s ;
S c l i o o l  iiiul M i s c c l l . u i c . i u s  Books;  
Stationery, l’liper Hangings &c. 
T l io m  (It-slruns t o  pl.rt'li.iM ' u ru  r r q i i u l e i l  to r a i l .  
n~r W r  a r r  g rn iu f .il  h .  o u r  C u s h u i  a r .  for U iu lri fo rm e r
iia iriniuk-i- a m i ..........  11... u o lililil iu liu u  ol lla iu il liu .
K o u k l .11.1l Duu. 7 Is r. 'l •*' '
§ e i »  i - 4 i i n  i i a l  s i  a l e !
T w enty  Thousand Bollars
J  W O R TH  O F
© T i n  ( a © © ! B S Q
T h i s  u i i h a t  a n d  s ia u .n i i ' i i ' i ; n t  s m n ;  o kU oo.ls Hill I......Ill on ..ml .lf U. .1.11. 1 , IBM, lor l.u iluya
nt t 'M I K . I I t l )  (./■’ / .O / r  P tllC E ti.  T liu Block ctam Ul. 
of ..II ill.1 lulu ,i> I.** of
? I' m .-A. jy S3a.aiia.S3tf
I'A fillU K lIU , I .U N O  A N D  S U V A  H E  S I U W I . l l ,  HAV 
ri l ' . \ T E ,  d o , .I .. |
C L O T O S  .Xe,
Ml W o o l l-'r.-m li T ll i l .u U , I 'la lil T l i i la ' l s ,  C< ru ilin i.i f  lo llla
I ......... ... . * lot Im \  l|oo't'n«, I 111.I00 Clollm, I*, ri I 'lo .l.s ,
1 m ile-' J-’it-m ti uial G erm an llii'UtieloibH lor t loans,
‘ \ \  lr l.xom*’ V e l\e i» a llfo n n > . New 8iy It s all 
W ool D elaines,Colton aitd W ool Dtdeains,
Ht-uvx all VS tail M anuels, all 1 olors, C ollon 
F lannels, T ickings, S tiip t 8liirlings, l.iusey l lanls,
A ll NS oo l F re u d *  P la id s ,  P r in t s ,  G in g h a m s , P u ic li -  
1, F re n c h  P r in t s ,  J>uw »sk«t, t tu t a in  M uslim t. A Now
a n d  C o i n  p i c  to  A s s o r t m e n t  o f
n  o u k k  k  1 : i :  p i  n ( ;  a  o o i )  s ^ .  c , ,
eom tifttiug  o f
n i .  t x , L im  n F lu  e t in g s , X a p k iu s , 
t i.id '.P illoxv  C a se  C o tlo i:- '. P h  It'd 
1-2 y a rd s  w id e . A n e x i i ’t u t-  
iii in i 1 11IiiuIvt’l s ; a  la rgn  b lo t ol 
al Bl.-'acbt *1 n b e e tin g s .R e a d y  -m ad u  
U lu a k s , B o iim .ls  uml M illine iy  i»<-oil», 
F .in ln o .l.-ries  o f  a l l  k im l-.  ( . lo v e s ,
H o is . i \ , B ib b o rs .  P r im m in g  
G o o tis , l .a t l ie s ’ H ea r I*,
H o o d s  a n d  B p e u c c rs ,
\ \  b ile  L in e n s , D n-ss
• • . , " • , 1 . . iMi . ivrai, 111 ucitigi
i strii.ii L;ly beautiful. VYarrauied in evi-^v
6'itik-tl .Slates,
Is made xvidi an Ov-n « xteudiitg undnr the hearth, forinn g 
till OV. 11 ol I'll- la:. , si 1 lass. Tlio pnttcui is rich nml item, 
n o  liy k.’i'i icau.- a - d -vv fnulllu.«» ill its eouNtructiou nud
w o r k s  to  a e lm .in . T h u
MrsBUL-m? tGooIistovc,
F..r \X ot .l or ( .ml, bus a Large Oven, and bake* oven atd  
rapid. The pe.-::li.ir q-.mliiy ol ill is Htove is the superior 
m : a- -.Miim i . | t!i*-c.t || a ,;ure, By a sim ple revolution • 
1 1 1 ' t h e  . o:,i M, I . m iio v d l. The lire in kindled in 
l.-xv miuuics. A - on: draft ami nil the improvements new 
a. soir* 1,, iusun- n lav.in.ldo opinion w.herever it Iihs be tin 
used. Wai rented in every Jim ticulur.
K t.l/. Sill TII1AN , UIH’.KN MOUNTAIN STA TE, 
FOHKST STATE, NORTH ST A R ,
PROTECTOR, CLINTON,
CRYSTAL LAKE, TRKM ONT,
prkm 11 m stove,57 diflbrent pntteitiB
• Inv ..I to examine the above bt.-foro pm 
All Job Work done promptly and 
pcrleet Mitixfuetion. Rt-iueinlior the
(’b a s in g  e lsew li 
x v n rre n te d  to  g 
p la c e :
S o n t l i  S t o r e ,  C u s t o m  H o u s e  D I o c k .
Grateful for paid Iiivoih, we y  list nothing shall b t w aal-  
ing on our pnrt to merit n t ontimmnee.
S M IT H  A: M O R R IL L .
Rockland Dm: 14 1853
l l c - E s t a b l i s h e d !
■y;j .  ■ " f e kf e e
^ a s r
JO H N  P . W IS E ,
8 ugiiin estnb!|hbeil liiniself in business at the Store 
formerly occupied by FRA.NC18 COBB, Centre Main 
Street, opposite (. L. Smiih’n Stove Store, uml ono door 
North of Jo.-epli Fill isli’s,,where lie oflera foraulo (be
l .a i g o N t  u m l B u s t  S to c k  o fm
W
ever before t flercd for sale in Uoeklaml. Having lout my 
former si",-k at the ‘ (.’real Fire,’’ in May last, the present 
1 01111' 1 i-. - ALL N EW  PATTERNS and ST Y LES of 
STOVES to llu- present dale; mid having iMirebasrd for 
C ash iixi.v. ai d m l o f Jobbers, lint direct from Ilia M utiu- 
fa c tn rv r*, 1 am enabled to Hull from It) to J5 per ecntcheap- 
tr  than thou: who purchnwent st-eoud-baiid.
Amotigst the very dihi/able I'atterriH o f  Cooking Btovea
11
the __
P ly m o u th  R ock  Cook S to v e
f. r W oo ! t” t lusivi-ly. It Iihh a very large Oven oupab!e y  
linking -1 of the l:ir:*e.-i sl’z.-.l Pies, the Oustings ure ver 
heavy nml tin- Fines Iiiil-.’ nml sure to draw w ell. 1 Iihv 
sold upwards of Three llundre.l o f iheHO stoves nnd they 
have given perfect satisfaction in every case and 1  cheer- 
ftilp, refer to ail who have purchuKcd them.
D: n le l W eb s te r
for Coal or W end is a very handsome Stove in deaigu, also 
very lie .vy easiiuBs XAtuks well for rtml and a move tha t 
works well for Coal !s sure to do w ell with w ood. 1 have 
three nl/.es of them. Also
T h e  N o r th  S ta r
a very I t miliful S ieve in design mu! llnish, it is very  m uch 
liked ii.* tlit- tin- :;ie siimi.ili uml Rent, and these w ho 
have used ii - x that :i works well.
h s  M odern  T ro y
under the hearth,
T a b ic  C lo th s  in e v e r ;  vi 
' i ’a lile  D au iu sk  by th e  
G o llo u s  lo rS iiee l.s  - 
11«-11 • o f  \ \  h it t-v 
Bn
iremely large Oven ex lending entirely 
1 feel opcrnior. woiTis well w ith eiibnr 
n:.liletl iii all eases. Alsu the follow-
MCI NTA1N STATE, MARSII- 
! M ( "tUlilbiull Air Tight 
• Bom. n Jowell, (jold Hunter,
Reiern l im-, Onccii o f the 
l.u l op Premiiim, I'eriples 
A l ii'ge Yaiieiv o f  
:p Pit . 1111:11 Hiovtw,
1 l * t  Improved
l i e  (> v e ll
A lso  11 New Pattern o f  n port 
• • I - ■ ■ 10 mlit’le, m il be set without, 
■x I r Holes nml a very apaeit ns 
11 ; ease call aud see oiie inoppr-
Stoves.
S ib ’f l rd  assort mei-l 1 f 
votsl that lias ever I t 111 
lie-1  w Inn I mi\ is n fnet
P u t i d ” e , A .
T U ..  i l l! .  T J ’lU iM iU M
l( x ■tl w ith  t i.l bought w itli 1
, Siuioiiion N Yoik. 
•mu y, N York.
L o m estic  P o rts .
NEW \  ORK —Ar Gib, ship Isaac A llei ton, 8ears, N O r­
leans; brig C ardenas, H utch inson , Curui on via Edgurlow iii 




Read the following from 
^ens;
N kxv Yiniii, August 3 l 
I do hereby certify that I have been sull’ering iV„ia 
)R m> sale .uid lire.ml lor along lim e, an.I aiter'lrxue' 
lemeilit-s t aim- it. Hit- eonolusqm 1 It . 1 m> liver w.‘.a ull 
• IIIIHH'.I|111.-I, i-.iiii■■■ .-in t-.l H-inn D; .M'l.mi, -. t . i . i . u i .J  I 
l-ixer Pill.-, and (lie lew  dial 1 liaxe lal.eii |; . \ t- a li.a .l.  5 
gix.n me more r.-liel Ilian all the other 111. dn-|uc* J biV- * 
taken pul logeiber. 1 went to a e la n vomuii to 
him; uln-r t xami u..g m. eu ielu llv , be auxiM.lm. n, ,,,,.7 . 
lie llu- use of f)| M l.ane’ft pills, that they Wuu!.; ellgeli.ai 
l  ure me. W W PH ELI’S,
1*1 1*\ ill.’lice lo r  P liilu itc l.d iiu ,
W l l .M I N t i ’l 'O N , N C  Ar 2 d , b rig  H e lu io iilc  L o c k e , 
l ’u ik ,  C i.itle iia * ; st lirs  K ejok , ( b a se , N Y o rk ; 8.1, E l l lu -  
r a tio . T i l t o n  d o . C ld 3.1, b rig  S te r lin g , D ie k e x , M itu u z a s .
N E W  O R I.E A N f*  — A r 2 l i b . s e l i is  A lu lu im i, L o w ry , S t 
T h o m a s . Jll.l sh ip s  O x fo rd , 81 r e e l , l i t  m m ; P r im  . to n , R u s ­
s e l l ,  L iv e rp o o l; U n d in e , G oodcII N Y o rk ;  a c b r  G II M u . ta ­
li h u n d re d  BUI‘» 8 ill lp«on . I! ix a iia .
H U I.M E S ’.S H O L E  W 3d , s. lir  C a iu l  r id g e , N o if .d k  for 
P o u f o n l ;  5 tli , b ii^ s  W in  M o o ie , E 11I 011, P o m e  for B o s to n ;
C iv ilim i ,  N ic h o ls , M m any.as I.o ilo ; K nit im ji, \  eo m ii o R iv - 
. r  lo r  d o ; 81 G eo rg e , D n ricn  f" i T I u h o u s Io ii; W e b s ie r ,
G . tu g . tow  11 8 C for B u lb ; s td irs  K a |o s , B a l i i . i io je  fo r E u s t-  
p o l l ;  B ra g tie z a . J a e k s o n v i l le  lu i N i-w e i.s lle  Mi tw u li  lo s s  
o f  .leek  Itia .ln  N o r ib e iu  E -gl' . N d f o l k  lo r  R oi k la m l; ( i,
A lle n . N \ < ik  b-i 1 m iM i id l l l n  T> 10 . W iln u i ig to ii  N t. Im 7 ..“  ;
to n ; tu b , b r ig s  L ucy I . lle ii ,  l 'u r l .e r ,  T r in id u tl fu r d o ;
'  1. :  t.iia , D im iio iid  C l .  t I'. 5 1 b-r do ; se ll i s  L eo n , tin lo r d o .
(• 1 ove iau iL  E . - i i . ' i i  fo r . W o r k ;  8 ea J J o p ,  N \ o j k  fo r 
1U>. kluml.
B £ e n 9  1 ' o r t e
s just bem awarded bv the MIN IIA M l S' FAIR, 11 
liosion. uial Hie 1 RANKI.iN 1 NM  I I t T E , ol l luI- 
udeljdua, also nl the STA TE FAIR, ut Syracuse, to
H A L L E T ,  D A V IS  & Go.
f-fl O V L It A L L  C U M l-K 'l 'lT O K S .'t i^
H. D. A Co. have also received Six McduU wil bill the 
lust lour years for superior Square Pimm*.
T h e  p n r tii  a lu r  a t l i  u lio ii o l p u n  Iu im -im, an d  all o tb e is  in* 
te n  .-lt d in Muftte an d  M u.sieal iin tlr tiu ie iU s , is it sp e . H ully 
so lu  tled  lu  an e x a m in a tio n  o l o u r
CiltAND AND »syi AUJ5 i ’lANOS,
W illi F A T E N T  S U SPE N SIO N  B R IlH iE  and L’olernun’.  
.E td icn  A i u .  lim . n l
W are-Uoouih NEW F R E E S  IO N  E Bl.O t 
in -to n , near Boy laton S iice l,
BUS'f’U N .
K F HAN A, Agent for Roekbiml ami vi 
ii in strtuu iitiu  Ironi the ubovt 
Mile low. M..It’ll
• if j  W :i. b
Id.slllm nl,
;iuly i. newe.l from the Inlesi N. w \  oik iiiipoiluli.moiilitl
I \  111. 11. an la in  n *. xx • m e  p ie p a r e d  to  d o  1 o s lo m  NN < 1 k 
a ll  ilk  b n .n e b . h , w a r n  n lc d  to  III a n d  g ix e  c ii l i iu  n u lis lm  -
• nisi.l. nag that xxt have at lire pit s .n l a.lvnnecd seasonII a
HEAVY STO C K  O P  W IN T E R  0 0 0 1 ) 8  
all Ciiiiibiies and Style# oil bund, ami anxious 1. • dispone 
•bem while llie ie  is y el it di iiiiuid uml use Im llu ui. xxe 
"dti imw oiler these Good* to out until) liienda und to 
Public III
E xtrem ely  Low Prices.
Our I'liiitniiu-r* may la- eonild. nt to gel . 
incut ill.- lu l l  1 t/u r  o / l / t i i r  in mi 11/ —mid a 
I. n I Ion ta 1 hake money , bill to be at live j.ii 
tx e will aim to maintain for our W'arJioiu. 
;*f b ’5 ng
gain a living, 1 
il* r e ja i '.u iiu u
A Savin g  In stitu tion
c  >n title ut I > olli-it d ’to p ineliuseis, both as to quality and 
price, ami the public m e assured that the supply will 
always he equal in die demand, ami ilu.t the Sl«u I. will not 
only In-Kepi up, hul increased by adding every tiling I Iim) 
1-1Ioxiim ;s to be demanded by our continually no naring  
population, uml interior trade.
The Subset ilu-r lias been in lmsiue«.s long enough to know 
llu-tiilleit-iie.-betxvit-11 a gtmd and nil interior m iicle. und 
llu- unprecedented sale ol bis elioiee Patients is sullleieut to 
xvurrmit him in say iug, tbiil as there is ut ibis . siiiidislr- 
rueiit 110 l ,urltiUli (iiisoin 1 h  /*, nor coinldiitiiioiis to fdiurc 
r ts f-o 'is ib iliiii s or dixi.le pioliis, and iiiul lln-ie is no ne­
cessity ol uiix xusli iloijuisl lo enable him lo lore.- oil his 
Goods, (hex me nil lie recommends them to lie, and tiiai 
they w ill puli’ lliemselxe*.
Rot klaiitl |)i.r 22 1853 __  4l» H _
Lindsey House.
a lso
J iK O A p r LO TUS, C  A N-l M int I S ,
D o  1: S K INS, s  A T IN liT  T S .
V l  M IN O S , H i  m V  C r a v a t ’
G i.u v i s ,  I ’l.A IN  UO|
M r m . r i t -  .X- i
Ml W i.dl l'.ir|n -lllty -. I'H ltnli Hint '-"I H I 'u ltu n
II nu h. Oil I li Milt >. nil I.iuili*. rilm w MlillilXN ...........
ev. 1 > u ii i t le  iisilu 11 x kepi in a tilt 
W e tlia ll s, ll iim follow v:
All W ool C ashm ere L'-ng r' l|M"  1 
•* *• and Si IL “  ’’ do. In
• » Bay 8iHte/Ex»iil)ilimi m
o t. .• { ,11111110111 do. lilt 2.
Best Sly l .s  Haiti D m ** 8dkh ‘ E
*• C h u u g a b lo  “
W i.lc I lain Blin k. “
“  (I x l i n ' “  “  l ‘»'
I Jegi.nl Ft.’. ’........ I ILot u le D r .s ;
L atin  • (S tlp i HOI • G e i in a lt  am i I’
please e .U fid ■. e I’of > 
Ilium! Ihe f--"* X- i: c !* 1
•• l x A u i o n g K i  tiieiii may 1 a
1 .. i. for Coal, 8 sizes.
“  3 “
1 ‘ ! ling Doors, do 2 d o ., I’enplnt
1 1 lot Wt oil, n sirtH} do do Willi
...... le do fei W tmi! 3 do; Altby ilo;
x do; In.dv W iiNhii glnii; Boning do.
5 \  It \  M 1D 1•TUVI S FOR ST 0 R F 8 .
CAST IRON CYI.I N tT !if8 wiili ring linncll* . 11 very
lirax x 111 licle for simp A s., several oilier pstlerini 0
t X if! tilth. SlXf.Vr. . I LON .STOVES.
l elas* D ry <iooti’s S lo te . It. !!!.!.!
( H U B 'S
... *35. forme r price? S .0 1 h a v e  ,4
15 nr S21 ** 2tJ ./ > 2  ., N . xx Y i.tk
les).lo r»=7.7 •» “ whol.: ini.
• n up lyO.bU * 3,r.u (« I-.iii*, no m i  g 11
ets *‘ l- • cis in any Mtu 
* 112 1 - ’’ m l of them
(it) 1-7 i ts ‘• 7-5 a  -3 oxx nei* ol
M l!  FS CAM  M OOSES.
f  t ; ( . 't i l  l rail tl C u m lm fH -, (5 8 l7t ' i
e lle i IE
T he 1
ulul tin
Ex . Fine till W ord ' i*l,in
B ro m id e  hs £*2,25 
a im 1 price *3.11.1
1-2
............................. “  CU 60
M -iiieltesii 1 C o t to n  w W o o l)  D . l-iius, Im 10 In  17 io im t r 
p u t  e I• (till 12 1-2 lo  g u ts j 
1 l in e  P la in  a ll  w o o l D e la iu s  fill 3l, lo  45  t Is. Im ’r 42  to  a* 
W id e  S ilk  V elvet*  fu r  l loti ks ( i t i f o l t u s ;  ^ 4 ,5 0  f o r u i r r  p rice
it-’tl,no |
f o rm e r  p r ic e  42  lo  tjsl.no 
** “  37 1 -2 lo
12  1 -2  to 1 (•)!
AihmiVi . l iu l tie  m al O /m k  S h e e lin g s  a t  8 1-3 e t*  P i p r ic e  l;i:ijuFine Broxvn ami Bleu. In tl 8ln t lings ” (i *’  ^ -•, Timm
5util) y ds goo d  S ty le s  Flint** fill 5 lo  J2 i t s  “  7 to  15, , u j,.„
I T he w in .le  S it . k w ill l e  s .ld  a t e tir re h p o u tliiig  I t-w c«q .,. 
l»,,. .-, nud  nm-eh.iM is  mux la- tlsMIM d U ia l th is  is  l lie  til * "  ' •
it. . m . \ 1 t . lu av.x ul il Ibu 
<• Si.c - . mi Lw taken out w ithout 
i.'.nlev. il is w m rai.led to w ork w ell 
.1 1 disp :d  to o. 1 il. I have sold Muvr- 
g;x e pel in  1 aulislut lion. M asters nml 
Lout ptiie'liming a stove a re  itquen ied
to . nil Ulid CXUllline Ilieui.
Furnaces.
n o th , III iek ai d Pot lab:. F um arr*  o f all *ize«i. H a r ­
ing bad u hup. < xp. rlei.ee in Selling lip Furuut’ca 1 am  pr«- 
piiii .l to Fm . ihb • Bier kind. I have Id l a large tiuinl e r  
1 a ihe M. G i. gi 1 > !■ ;n .an  and 11 work* to u e liarui, il lakoa 
less Coat ami wiil In al iiioic cubic ieet tliiin any o th e r F ur- 
n a te  ever o lliii il t"  the publii R ti le  n i t r e  cull !•« giVMi; 
t. a large 1 n. i-i i o| I 'iii/.iis  \x lio liax'e ilieui ill o p era  I iuu. 
I liltX e ink. I! out M-xc-1 .1 o tbei kinds o f FtirUttCe UUd re ­
pp.e. .1 (Iuu. tvnli tin : •
rii.uii.iiiiuiu-ii.ilu iun.islicj und work done
at aluu 1 ui l i e .
t n e ■>;.1 • • i• . ; !i . 1. 1 ci kunn mu.le. T in , J a p a n , anti U r ic  
Inn:.. V . I > s :,:.d Te.igs, Oveil and A ah.
1 1 .line: 1 IN ! . - .* lltiib is , C»*t lro u 8 iiik t
, Sheet Lead and Zim ,
I /. l.c W
lo gel < ul Bmgu . Dry t;
S H ' t - l g  »(-.«
J / I'UH
pone bat Dr M’L. 
4U1.', u |e  xyurililts
x ill pl«-
•* Y y n q .l
Ik- . dill ( •
Foreign Ports.
• H -W R E  S!d liu h , J o h n  S p e a r ,  S p e a r ,  
D i . i in n m id ,  \ o , p  a n s ;  i l l i i ,  T h u s  W n g h l ,  
la ii B r id g e ,S tu i .liv u n i an d  Edxx O ’Uj i. . ., \»  
L li / a h e ih ,  l i i i e h h i .m ,  N in k ;  T llli, L goiudu*  
I uvxv.Binm-Umd, t
M m. 2 .
N o
E m porium . 
i Spollbrd B lock, •
J a c o b  H a R R IN g t g N.
! lak.t ' i 'u  L e t .
A . o N V K M C .X  1 111)1 ril . .- .iiiu il.J  .... M um  , lU MUiy e ig h t umim> A p jdx  lo  T i iO S  T
for the Laborin'. . Ihe  .M echanic, tin
M1IS HOUSE has been new lx furnished lioin cell 
I tie in a nmmici' to liiMin- ihe . o m lo i(.*» ol its 
T he p iop rielo i will apart-no  puiiia to maiuiakn 
il fa rm e r  | itauu- xxith tlie public. I l  i* (
N o  8 ,  h i  n i h u l l  H l o t ’ lx’ .
otj I m i ;  II W . I.O Til RGP
K ot k lum f J in  i'J I T
1, m l e x a m in e  o u r  G uc 
c p u rc li.ts ing  d s e w  lu  re.
R .u  la u d  D ec 3i» Ie53
i’o s i i l p i m .
r p i l  E S u b s e n b t  r P a*  I b is  tlay l a t l i  a ll  o lK ce <11 th e  cm  
l i t e r a l  2 2 d , a n d  W a te r  S in , lo r  th e  p u r p o n e  o i t a n x i )  
on  liic
S H IP  BROKING AND COM M ISSION B U SIN E SS — 
a n d  w ill b e  th a n k fu l  l o a d  w lm  mux f .,v o r  h im  w ith*  tb i t  
( ' I - ' 1"  ” ■ A ml H »H l 'I n l H u l i ' . l i ,  I 'r . in i j . l i i .  „  „ i„ | u i,In  ill]
Erass Foundry
U . T O R U K Y  w o u ld  a ium uuC e  to  fiiem lit nm l tlu: 
p u b lic  g e m  ra lly , th a t  lie  1* p u  p a ie d  to ’su p p iy  lUeUt
Erass. Composition, le a d  and Zinc 
C A C T IN G S ,
xx ho  tn u -m U  to  * 
i ’. u  h iuvm d, \  a
R U B E R  u  R A N K IN .
I .f  a M ipM ior q u u ltl  
t a s ting  n l R u d d e r  llr t 
fo r S h ip -b u i ld e r s ’ m 
’l h u r s to i. ' U. la b lish m . n l ,  N o il l l  L lld  
1 f to x k i.m d . J u u . 10. 1
Pailic iila i atten tion  paid 
, Bilge and B un Bulls. Spiki 
S lo p  him ill ol lugi.dim an d  
52 3m u  o r  t f
it . i .M t:  u  n u  » t i u ; i - i',
R O C K L A N D .
J O H N  K. M KU1ULJ),
BBi*(»|U’i e t o i ’ ,
t y  Eastern, Western, nud Tlvomustun Ao
u iu io d itlio i i S i .x o 2  Ruokm  k. p t n l tl»U H o u s e . C o x t  *• i:-« 
wax a in f i l l ,  l id u u c c  to  lu k e  p u sa en g t is  to  am i tvoui I l.u 
in  u i  U u u u . * L  n
B .ig U l!  S l i g h t  !
' / i a M PIII NL uiul B U R N IN G  i l .\ ID , just n n  i«rd und
Bm*Ui», Stove Polish
it  iiiBU, ix nixes nml Fork* 
il;dli'-sin k* GIls* Lull 111 
mi J C a ton Lam ps, Chain 
v-'.o.U) kepi in sut h a store 
‘tippet w alk , tbuie in goo<
. u, S lo x «' I'ipw eonsluiuly
- eiis! alt:»1» anil friend*
y/li m
3 : d m - : ; ,
. H i  I V \V  ( IK K .)
NEW CLO THING STO R K  I
H. A. T8 nsi'll^ U)
1 ^ NOW Ol’F.NINO A 1
SPEAR'S PLOO K ,  MAiN f T f l E E T .  !
o n e  n l llie  m o i l  c n l i i p l r t t  m ill h in t  m o r k i  o f  j
Kcady-Made t'loihing; and Turnlslilng i 
O r O O D S
f l i e r  "fTcrPil in  K f-c M n n l,  w h ic h  w il l  In -m  ill nt p r e r  
%v hi«*l» w ill m a k e  ii fin* ih «• in te re s t  o f  e v e r \ o n e  to c x in n i i i  
Ina g o o d !  hc-ftire m a k in g  (h e ir  p u rr  Im am .
T H K  S T O C K  ( ( IN S IS T S  IN  P A R T  O F
o y K i *  C O A T S .
T lrom k lo th , from  $.1,00  to  # 20,00
CHsa im r e ,  “  <;,()() *» i, . , tn
l'llO t, “  “  jo,()0.
I ’o te is h n m , “  6.00 '• l o c o .
W itn e y
R lu n k e t,
B u th ie t ,
G r i m m  c lo t! ) ,  
A im  r  *n li 
G e rn in n  “  f in e
0,00 (• (.0.
F R O C K  C O VI S.
$lo,no, to $2 u,oo. 
0.00, •* 12,00. 
10 00, *• l«.,t'0c o lo rs  “  ,
U N I ) f t I I  C O A T S
H iom l. lo th ,  i io m  |o  s i  ).!'•,
D o esk in  •* 0,00 “  1-1 oo,
F a n c y  B u c k sk in  ‘ o,oo “  {'.oo,
1’lu ln  “  “  ',,00 “  .''.oi',
I 'c te r  d tm n , * .ri ’uu »• jo,no!
But lo o t, “  “  .•..ii).
I’ . t N  i A L O O N S .
I l l ic i t  an d  F a n c y  * n. ,  i , ,
D lu rk  D o esk in ,
I 'u n c i  J ti ick sk i i!^ , s jd i 'iu iid  s ty le s ,
K now lton & F inson,
O O A L K R S  I.V
(V 1. (n  ods, ( i r o c n ic s ,  Dry floods.
CLOTHING, '
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Rc,, &c.,
.1 /  N o .  i t ,  H o n y ' n  W o r k ,  M a i n  S / r r t / .  
i  n  k n i i  v m  I, k i n d o n .
N e t .  2 4 , 1 S o S .  . i f , .
O  3t-*r U £ « '* e s a c n . c A < e $3 . 
A S ’OTi’S a a - G A U V ,
N o .  5 .  1,1  M l ! A M ,  n r .O C I C .
F or hulc n Lnrgp Htock of
M  K l> l (  I M i s .  C l i K M l l  ' . \  I , s  A D Y E  S I  I I 'I  S .
M l III, kih .i| I 1, Ml M imIIc Iim I A ll . ,  | ' i  > .
L’u t le iy ,  l o u l e e  tio tm t y n nd  C o s im  lie s . B lin k e rs ’ 
R o u ts  nm l H i r l i ' ;  T r tts .-e s  u iii lS i i |tp o t le ts ,  
n la rg e  a s s o r tm i n l
A J c d i r j i p ,  C h e s t s  I t m i i s l i c d  u r  r o j i l o n i s h c l .  
G O A K - S F ,  A M )  F I N K  S  |*t > \  < i lx .
P E  E l ’l l ,  C L O T H I  s .  11 a I R , HA T. S H O E  nm l \ \  I N D O W
L ii3  a-* U  J. iO U a , vssf -L! a
IIA N  A N N A  ( l . t . W t r i  nm l T O I l A t ’C O  l.« t q u a lity  
C a i H p h o i u !  n m l  B i n n i n g ;  F l u i d ,
Lumps, nml .Lump Chimneys.
I T T H O N , < H U R K a  I S 1,ml F IG S ,"
( i t  A lt V A .11 : 1 . I.V  A N D  
T it E f l r . i t \  r . s .
1 r M .  dirim* d e liv e re d  u n \ h o m -iu  th e  n ig h t.
I l e m o v a - l ! !
STARR & BLOOD,
W a t c h  M a k e r "  ««< ! J e w e l e r * ;
i’ I m ild in to n  the
o ld ,
S P 0 F F 0 R T )  B L O C K
pCddlc,gelw h rr e  th e y  w ill he p b u s t  d to  v- 
W e  oflVr fo r sa le  
W A T C 'li F * .  r f / i c K P ,  .IF W  
S p o o l,a , TliimMi'.** imd \ m i*.os 1; 
line  Wftlc*1l \,>- jn v lu  :.!l to  e 
if  tb c \  w il l .  W o  pi d ;o o iiim  ' 
iu ill "  ‘
u t v .  s p r c T v c :
te les  m  im lly ke j.t 
th a t ltd CM:e ill 1
ROCKLAND
v7 II 0  r . n  li A. J, B  p.rd R E T  /. 
FSY ep LA S  fJT O  BS K ,
‘I. Kilnhiill Block.
r n i lF .  S u b s c r ib e r  I , - , \m :: t i c tu r n e d  fio in  f lo s to n ,
*. n l W h o le sa le  o r  lle ia ik
i n  i; i .a u o k s t  s t o c k
o f  H. Ill, Ml, M l - , , ': ; , ;  m il  I iln n k  lli .i k», em op
6 0 0 0  v o l u m e s ,
I L
' , r  r
W
’ S
p  I L
FOR ALL T H E  P U R P0S E 3 OF A
/  " >n*s n u  i ri:x>  to  l . v. ( . 
■ \ J  a  c i i r fe n t  o fm  in t. r iu p tf d  
I iniiiUMliiu i 1 e l ie f  •' ' »m nl! a t nt
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T
f j?  t f  «  p  e  p  f i  i  a  y 
.■ T A U N D I CE , 
U I I H O N T C  O H  N E H V O G S
rr, Fool •
ir lie li s  so ld  by its im l w n rn m te d . Mini T. il *ijlo 
v.o  ie id 'i iine ii*d .e :,.ti he  r e tn n ic i l  to  i n  fual tin- cn 
refnndeil to  tin* pnrdlo'*  e rs .
\N o r a y  tn  i»erson« Hint Idol W n td ie s  c in r  ] <. 
ill Tim* S to re  nt tin* t im e  o f  tin  lire  th a t w> Im i.< 
In* in re a d in e s s  fo r d e l i \<t v , — o r II nm l si r .  
h pie
id o th e r  Ti:
( hurt* Rowdiicl
AVv:i]'i]>iiifr, Urn win ",
l i ly ,  10  Mini 1 im  IniMfi' .
■;i Knvimitov *. 1 >lv.nl",s
k in d n e ss  1 e n d e n s l 11s in > i\  in o 
sh a ll 1 \ e i  let I u in lert i < ,ii 1 L1 iii'• •.iot 
W** iilro  h i \ to  n il flint . M | l,.v
.^'1 t n r u k i u d — thill w ateiio .s ■*. :i :t  . ■’
to  ki i p tim e  o r  tin  p u \ v .ill 1 , k  im.
iiM inher iltfJBR n n  fa r ts .
# e p t 7 I •:. »
s to c k
L'.n U.LXG GLASSES,
?oper Homvui."'- ■: n cheap ns the cheapest.
Toys, L;i’ .■ < 1.,i.-I:-. Jewelry, Musical
j s \ i ! p . a t : ;  m  i i o o i , p o c k ut Ocnositorv
W I L S O N  &  { ’A SV I
N o . 0, W siscsfl BO-iwI*
■ " )
! IAd !; 1 ed lYo
T in .-
i la id  nm l F a n « v  S i t i n e is .
V f t s r s .
1 \ i - r \  In it;.- H im k of Dunblt* nm l :
» a n d  o ilie r  s t \ ! e s  o f
iS n iliroiiiored U lo tli fro tu  t
J.r.Ol 'l a in
( ’a s s lm c re  








2,26!N’n le n rin ,
B utin ,
L a s t in i', “  j M  “  2 _po ‘
r v i 'K V  A l lT I I  l,K  \V .\H K .\N  1 1 : 11 .
A I .S O , II p i l l  Mill a s s o r tn i i 'i i t  o | ' p i \  (iood - ( . 'lo r e r i i>  
l i n t s  G i .p s l J o o t s .  tSIi.M-s m id  It ul.iu t ( I , . . , ! , ,  n il „ |  Nvlm h 
M ill he so ld  u p o n  th e  Iom om  k *i i i fo r r u sh .
A L B O , W o o d  an d  (J«»til. U lusiinj: and  S p o r ti rn ; l ’o w d c r .
E . A . M A N S F IE L D  is lu r .re h  e ngaged  in flic  M nnnf„e- 
n rfng  tif  f irs t <tu»ility H o ek h n n l L im e , w h i. li h e  Im n i hes 
v th e  C A R G O , h e re  o r  a t any  o ilie r  p o r t w h e ic  tlu : s a m e  
m a y  tie  o rd e re d .
Itc ick lm id , D ec . IK, l e a l .  .jf> a ,M.
1 1I0 •S.ih.Lntli f ro m  '. 
' T. M.
v illi 
: 1-2 to  1 J 2 t 1 lo ck
l.|UI
N E W  UK H E  S T O R E .
( ; .  M O O D V  w o u ld  re sp e c tfu lly  in fo rm  h is  f i ie n d s  i 
R o c k ltin d  a n d  v ic in i ty ,  th a t  In- loo, o p e im l a  m .mo mJ ,
r-Io. A SPEAR BLOCK
WllUIO m ill' III nil I i II11 s I roill.il :i III I";',; IIKMirlmmit ■! III!
Drugs, Clu-niicul.-i, Jiyo-stufls, Slmkon
i Ivs La. J’otTurnery.
a m i  IrM A K 'V  « ;« 'o S » s .
( J O N F E t.T 'iU .M .K  V o f  n i r  l.iin ls. . \ |J  o f  1 !r«* popoh -i
MEDIC i NL’iS
o f  th e  da y  C onstno ilv  
1 h a v e  nisi*, a la rge  
U lM J S lii;# .  C o m !,, 
m .d  W id le ts .
A lso , t'.le large.* 1 an 
in g  nnd Toile t # t : y |'; 
t - ,i w o u ld  a ls o  .say tn
e h . 0 , lK i2 .
M i i n i U ‘ 1 l i .  J ' S E a e n n s S i c r ,
Vi it I clt iMiikn- iind Jew e le r.
( A o .  2  M a i m  a m t :  i . i m i : u o c \  s t / i e e t . )
— UUAJ.int IN—
. locks, Watches. Jewelry, Britania anil
F A N C Y  ( J O O D S ,
I I A E j i n t  t e lo in e d  from  N e w  V o n u  w ilit  n e h o ic e s n -  
• o i i i n r i i l  o f  n r i ie ic s  in th e  n h o v c  lin e , w h ic h  w e r e  M-|e< ted 
v iiih  c a r t!n m l Im nglit fo r ea td i, nm l m a y  he re lied  u p o n  us
HI PC It I Oil AltTICLKN AT THU i . i m i M ' n m  i:n.
I C h .e l.f  
j M ay 11* I bod
C IIA ’S A. FA R  W E L L ,
C  O  M  M  1 S  S I  O  iV M  E  R  C  G A N  T ,
A N U —
S U J P P I N O  A O T ;N T ,
; 5 7  C a m p  S t .  : : W E V V  0 B . L E A W 3
j * /  1’Jtt t i f u ln r  *11 1 t n t in n  g iv e n  to  s a le s  o f  L im e , l i n y  nnd  
o th e r  E a s te r n  I’ ro d m  e .
I ’I r A l l  hosiiteH s e n tn i s i e i l  to  i n e s h v l l  r e c e iv e  m v  p r o tn t  
p e r-o n -i l  <il te iu  in n . I le n i iie s s  r e s in  1 t l n l l \  ho lii iu*d. d r
U S '. ' T J W .  Z L n e i s ;  o 2 1 ,
! . v
, I N 1
N e w  V m k  I 
nl Ia i-h io i 'n l 'le
,«i IJOM-II. ;
am o n g  iiieh  1 I..' f iitud ll la e k , • 'hun i '.il '*-. R epM . I ’,-.,-, 
il p la in  D R IIS ri B IL K S  u f  nil p ieS t r ip e d . ( ' l u r k e d  
ee< and  de -a -iip lim  s.
F re n r l t  'T h ih e is , a ll sh a d e s  and  q tm litie s . l .v o u e se  C ln ili . 
AI on •’as , .M |d  ties, nil w o o l n i l  c o tto n  nml w in d  ile  i.nh is , 
U iin ts . I ii t a s , P  r ia  ls, S h e i tli*p«*. T o  1 :i T.lanla I*. 
U n ilts  M u slie s . Edi-it . .. I ld k ls .  T o ld -  C over-., l)niun>L s. D i­
a p e r ,  ( ’ra s h , an d  cvety  o tlie i ti.-! • u - 1;; i: l-.ej.l in tlsn* litti
(f’S N * m ’ • i*1 N " 1 , /•. _
lt\*4 i-ivj V; K -  M  >1* r. a 6
O u r  C a r p e t  R o o m  is n o w  tilled w ith  a very rh o h  e .*.*-•-1 - 
m e a t oi V e lv e t Tapi-Ht 1 > thr* e -p ly . .- tipe iline , tin, mai 1 n ta  
m ult ( ’ii 1 pi tintr- A lso . S t ra w ,  O il C lo th  and  e o iio a  ( a. pi t- 
in g , U ngs, R e ek y .g , iVe. N\ e h a v e  a b o  in h to re  a la ie e  
b lo t k id  1 lien
FLAT!IITCS & BATTING.
W e  la k e  p le a s iu i 'in  s a \ i i : g  to  o a r  n u m e ro u s  f rien d s  and 
e a s to m e r s  tlia t o u r  M ock is n o w  c n iu p h  I t , and  w .■ c an  o ile r  
g ie a te r  in d u c e m e n ts  th a n  e v e r  be fo re . P h  a se  g iv e  ns mi 
{ in ly  c a ll m id sa tis fy  \ o u rse lv e s  1h .1t th is  is th e  H o u se  w h ere  
D ry  G o o d s r a n  lie h o ’t to  h o tte r  a d v a n ta g e  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
c s ljrh lis lm ie n i in M aine. W e  w ill  sa y  to  1 Im p a tro n s  o f  on
Tailoring; Department,*
th a t  e x te n s iv e  a rr a n g e m e n ts  h a v e  h e rn  m a d e  fo r ( lie  in 
t rea s iu g  tr a d e  in  th in  b ra n c h  o f  0111 liosines**. D m  a ^ s o n -  
n ie iil o i E n g lish , l i e m l i ,  G m u n m  nnd A nn  rieiiu  l»ro:n '- 
c lo th s ,  ( n s - im e re s ,  Dot sk in s , an d  e o m p ris i. t |,c
g n a t e s t  la r i e ty  o f s t  y le mid itftlily , it ml w ith  a n  o inp lis iu  ,1
•p. I . g e !:- \* , ' , o  d e a l  i3 i t l i o  a L o v o
W H O J .I .D '
' li e. :Ja 'l ,i! (
i .E  D E P O T  w in
- I . ia l e  'I ’l l  IBISTOUI*; I 
, ■ an  h e  In.tight ut |
J .  W A K E !  IE I .D . |
POPULAR A:. : r u :s  01* THE DAY.
Ayer
and  ( p e rie tic ed  C u t te r s ,  and  the  
w e  c an  fu rn ish , a t  th e  s h o r te s t  no li 
S in g h ' G a rm e n ts  r iu p e r io i W o t I, 
p e rfec t s a tis li ie t io n . 
rfept 201 It, I ..."
(
f ii'.liflll ();-« 
C o m p le te  : 
s h ip , and
Oxygen hit'll Ritters,
.). * 11 i»o•#*» ton's Pcj'.-in,
Kerim M n l ic a l  D i s c o v e ry ,  
Mine! 1 terino ('.it In *1 icon,
,s. |* j’ownseti-Fa SnvstH'.’iiMllti) 
OM .laooL Townsend’s do,
,\.-i tie Linfbicnt,
Mexican M «•.* tnit;*; 1/miim nt, Curtis 
l*oil:iti'- Cain KilU'r.{llusili Killvi 
1 1 ,1 ,-r i i.in Kill, i-. Hurt's Indian 
Sulvo. Tcfry Davis’ I’ain 
Killer, ' liinhvny's 
Kcri.iy Delict,
.M r-  A V in s lo r v 's  H f .o l l i iv f j  S y r u p ,
H r  I’e liitl '-  K y .i Salve.
1> I'oim r i v ' s  Kye Hulvc,
iloivn s I'.lixir.
V,-in .1 ,’.. 1-nll. . nary JtnLuin,
'■I . .... .. i \ \
" i W n ih ln g , filruv-
! n r e s  th e m  th a
t im u iim  o f  th e
LM LOwJ
say tn  h is  F t ii it 
n l | a t i  online
'Ik. Il, h e  ilm nks 
lli e  p a s t tw o  
ill In* u t tide i •
-  j tF n i T O l
b*' fo u n d  a t hi- G flii r ,  G jiposifc h is  o ld  S lu tid
L > R  U  G i <%c.
urn pi-rfri-ll.v I 'l i r .S I I  nm l | > n n : .  , . | |  . . f  il,,-... U i
juiiclitmeil in U,MlUII ini.UI,™ I......il-.iiiiiK the Him
I h a v e  a ls o , a  la rg e  asHpi t in e u t  o f
iikOi ' : , ,  . ; ,
HORDKRS si ml \. INIHiW ( I'KT.MN.S.
of the I ft lest styles. t.< whieli I would pm ticnlarlv inv He Hu­
ll item ion ol fill who Hiii'k of pimdiasing, as 1 .-hall he al.k. 
in sell very low for easl,, for my mono will he “ Cam 
vfjEa Only.” ' Nov. 1. I8‘»3. tf *iv.
i l  p . m o T ¥ m s .
Fire Plate nml Slieet Iron Workers-
O10M-.S of every il(*seiiptio:i, l ire I'rami's. (iven and 
bJ Ash mouths, ( ’auldroii Keltlr-s, Sheri Lead, Lend Pipe 
Pumps—mid every article usually found iii a Jii.iilwaie and 
Btove Btore.
— ALSO—
.lol) work promptly attended to, Plumbing and ’Tin Ruofinj 
dene in  u woikmaiiiike mnuner. and warranted.
(i\ro. 1  WiI.so/i Block.)
191 ,85May 3
M . O .  H R  E W J C l i  &, C o . ,
MOHIMS, AI.A .
U c R c n t l  ( . 'o n a u i i s i t o n
— AM)—
S H 1P ? IWCv M E R O H A M T S ,
l ' a r t i c u l n r  nt t . -uiu-n jrivcii lu sal i-s  o f
L IM E , H A Y . Ac.,
1 £ 0  L -
i |L A N l )  S U R V E Y O R .
j!£r8.003l3S .1^3.-2kCaL, T iH O -
Si'IH 23, Jtr,3 3U r.m
K . ^* BSWYJE'&'j ( '{ iiiK M -lto i*  a t
J F F K . ' J m— a t  t l i u  c o n u ' n - l  M a i n e  a n d  O a k - s t s .  
c n t r t n i c c  o n  O a k  S t r e e t .
110  ( ' l i  L A  N l.  >, L  hi coin ( 'o.
G r  o c :
r o  Spoihonl Block,
' i ! !x s t t f i s t  i ;1m*i* tins taken Stnrc
h"polli-I'd  H in d i, (W io ie  h e  d-Hiii
«>iii i
gnniK  L A  L A : l  \  I , //, 
o f  H a l - ,  C a p s . 1 in 
W o lf, ( o i.ii. H ilvcr R 
V alises , ( ':n  p< i I. t ! 
B illie s : G lo w s  and it* I -
2 .  in t he
l> hrpi.)m,.l
i d  .M a;
t i t i ' e  1
T n
'.ita ■
A'o R l i x i r ,  
Ihil -am,
I '.W C S
S T E A M  S S N B S .E IS S .
L  E  0  N  A  I t  n  I I O  r ,  1 )  15 N  ,-c V  o .
Maniifucturc Loco.mottvk, Cvi.iNinat, Flue, »S£ Stsamkoa
! B o i l e v @
o r  a m .  n K s c H i r n o x s .
W a t e r  T a n k s  f i  S h ip s ,
a  A S O I t J I O T I x K  S ,  &  * & c .
Lew is S t r e e t ........................Kust ostou 1
^  (Six doors aliove the l ’eiry.)
B T U O IL K R S  KKi'A  J i l l  It W ITH  liK ^PA T C H  . I
(CJ*Beconn-iiani> U oiunts eonatantly on hand, fomulo. !
hefkuk.vcks:
Thomas Lnml), Thomas C. StniHi, .lasnrs Lee, J r  i
Donald McKay, lleiiiv Hrevoon, J. ]'. itrmllee I
May ti 1858
\ All of the very / .•*•/ /•?mlUn, out
pbici!>j.
I t  is H  V T S a re  o f  th e  la tt >t> ly h*, and  m.-ide to  h is  o rd e r , 
and  m iller  his in im e d ia le  iiispi i tit-n . M ri\fi •: l» . n , ,|
in l lie m a n  u f a d  lire o f J  h i ts  fo r F I F T \  \  I .A R s .  he |, :
CIS liim si If e o n ip e te n i it. i*..* .• < | ih e ir  iju .i liiy — tmtl lie 
K l ’i l 'd 'S  'T H E  R E S T , li  is e th e r  goo. .< u v  o | lA i l  
U l  A l . n  )■. l i e  s e lls  l o w .
(L; C a ll a n d  e x a m in e  fo r v o in s t  Ives.
J  A CU 1I I IA R R  IP
R o c k la n d , S e p t.  23d, 1 53.
1‘ * *^. P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  p a i d  t o
A *  t o  b n  S c  .  F‘S e d S  c i ' s ,
o t - k lm u l  S e p t .  D 5 S . !i
Iff. e . t h u e i o T
M ERCHANT TAILOR,
C m s S o u i - E S o e t s c  S M l o c l c .
( C E N T R E  S T O R E . )
i , \ s  . t i-H T  i t t :  i t ! ! m : d  r t to .M  n i .;w  v n n i ;  a m i
__________  |r, ly l i t  IMMTO.N W illi i l io  mnti «i*l.-ii«lvoMiiak of
M ATH11 k i (H I-’ inv |i’lollis. Wsliiiffs. ,‘v 1'imiidiitig Goods
1 J * 11 '• l i V '  '  i . r t ' / l ,  : D V R It O I T K B E I )  IN  I tu 'O K I .A M ) .
C O M B O S  5 3 0 ^  IVi E II €  J-] A TUTS, I Now York Fswliioits rceoivul M.mtl.ly! !
l*;,i sni.N; Mat K x tc rm iin ito r ,
A L L  » tt - i i i i t e r s .
1 l u l  l 15: i t i - i i c l  (.1 V a D - i i i u i ,
1 . ry itli n l 'l llm o n n ic  VV.lfcrs, 
l l im l ’s C ough l i , .  1 stin>.
A l l  o f  D r  S . S .  t ' i t r l i s ’ ‘- o l i i l . r a t e d  v c m c J i r :  
. i’ l l u ,  r u l  e  o f  C u u s u m p l i o n  f . o .
At
IVo.  ( ’o c n t c . s  S l i p
JVia5W
OEO. k .  11ATOI1, —  I . I.UVIIJOV.
W I L L  u U e m l  to  consipmnt'iils o f  l . i in r .  I . u m ­
b e r  nm l  o t h e r  e a s t e r n  | ia lm e.  O r i l e r s  fu r  fi.i-. 
warding uie ' rohan.Hvu si.liciteil [CD tiim.]
C h i n a ,  €.8:0*9 » u t i  C ro e l ie s *  v
W a r e ,
N O W  Ol ’E-MX Q A T
W e e i s L s ? ;  «:5-3 3'i3o»nLc3L},{S
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
A COMI-I.r.Ti: ASSOIIT.-.il NT i.f l!m I.I.MC t;..,-.V, l«. 
gather wiih a lull Stork of
C U T  L K It V ,
BOOTS. SIIOLS m.d ltU PB E K S,
f P i ' f J  k ' f l o o f i ' s  s S ’v : . ,  L / e .
Tito attention of llous-.-keejiers is res-
Jiectfully invited to our Stock, as >■ . r-hn!1 endeavor to keep 
every uilirlo in our line at p.Li.-'ns J.OW a. at any oilier 
House in the State.
Thankful for past favors v. e<t.;ii j| Ho* p.-.tromme rf our 
friendh for the future, iis.Miiing I lieiu of mu unlit n *: eli'oilh 
to  merit iheir patronage.. WEEKS* E IJOND
Itocklund Oct 5 Jbl.'J 88 tf
P  I  lx R  C  E  ’ S  _  
x\ i i  w  a  a  tr a-, bs n  c*:«t  y  s»u
!Ij  !L\L  L i h i i ' l o
Spolford Block, Kcckland Maine.
MINlATURFiB taken ill any wealhi r,single ui in groiij-s and neatly »>el in
FRAMES, CAB EH, LOCKETB, PlNrJ, anil KINGS. 
The Public are respe.i fully iuvitid to . ;11 i i il jm'r<* r#» 
tbciiieielveri, being assun d dial whalever uiili’k lion-* tUj 
Khtublifllineill Will be r.\e« ill: <1 ill llu- IJioui.r i I *, .. . 
TION OF Til K A IIT. A . .1. I'lElD E.
Rockland Due- 7 1653. i7 tf
C . G . M O F F i T T ,  M e r d ia n t  T a i lo r ,
A x : c a . t .
COATS, BANTS nml \ ESTS
made in the LATEST STYLED, mid ulwuxti in the REST
m a n n e r .
Among his Immense duck are GERMAN, I REN(311 ami 
AMERICAN
CSftoiidctoGss used BP«e:*8tiiss,
uf all eolois and prices. Numerous gnu!* •; of
<L'segs§8iuki**t‘tf,
And a stock of
of the lim st quulily, euuipii.-ir.g aonie of the.
Richest Patterns o! Silk Folvota
to bo found in the S t  w Y< rk and IJo.stou m arki»> • to-ethei 
I a very large I ck of
Gootlchicif s l-'uriiisliing Gobi in:
aiifii..m Blilrla, lliwnn a, Ci.l
(j'lovt;i, Ilosiery, S*
Long s 
and every thing in il 
l ' i  N" pail « or cxpniM* Inn 
I'M'.hlinhim nl llu* I lUS'i IN 
'The piddle are invited to ca 
Roe.itlaud, Nov 10, J .3 .
i id k D
jt’i a i f  rs> • •2- \ J j L  0 U . N
erilu
J . i lo s lo u ,  ojl'i
Piano-Pc- i- tca
O f  i l l ' ll- . . .m i iiinnifiM'iur.', i.n thr iiiuki ruvnri.lilu Ii tiiih . 
I Iiiim  I'll liiiii.l ii ii.-w mill MiiM lii.i- tii.iiu inint wliinli I 
alliitl hr liu|i(iy lo uitiiliU liuill wIn. min < ii 11 hi hi\ .lore, 
,  U U U T H a  ID D A N A .Rockland, Jau. 25, 1 B5-1 . > jy
e i lA if l .E S  N. C ISIiaiA lN C ,
- i s i ’a c s n a s n ^ s r *  ©  i s  ^  j
G ra d u a te  o f  H a r v a rd  U n ive rs ity .
m . ’S P K C 'm  I L Y  infoiII|H  Ihu  e ili/.en  
i * ■ ie in ily  tli.it lie  h a s  ta k e n  a n  o llic e iit  
th iil n to ry , M aiu  S t r e e t ,  w h e re  lie w ill rei 
de?.jre  h is  p ro fe s s io n a l s e rv ic e s .
D O C T O R  ( L , h a s  h a d  m a n y  y e a r s  
j i r a c l i s e  o f  M edieim * a n d  ti 
» la te  cl in*,-ISO o f  Mi. T h r e a t
> o f  R o c k la n d  and
lu.MIJAU, l i t . o r a ,  
t i \ e  a ll lh o s e  w h o
A L L  k in d  o f  D re sse s , S h a w ls  R ib b o n s , G love ... H i .- •. ... . 
r lo r  s ty le .  G e n t*  t m m e a t*  i . . .  e 
S t ra w  llo m ie is  o* n l  ;.!i * • *;* • .-* 
S h a w ls  c le a n s e d  t o  a* to  a ; ; t 
G o o d s  le ft T h u rsd a y  ti o r  > t; 
i il io u l a w ee k .
O  O i  J L i O ' £ * . f c -  v
G e n e ra !  (.’<uiiii!i> '
II.: . •. V eils. r<
•r- J '  m\— i .. v  a  . iA* LgJa j
-ion i\i {‘fchants
i> r s  e x p e r ie i ie e  in  th e  
m -eessfu lly  th e  m im i i n n  t 
• *'t'. S k in  n n ,| th e  iii iijo r iiv  <d 
Mio t h  ro e  it* a llo c t io its .g t neri.ll>  .-uppoM .I to  b e  im i iru b le  
D o t  " f t ) R  G g iv e s  p a r t  ic tilu r  a t te n t io n  l o r i u n a  ry lu  nl 
n.s \  iirietl b i.'iin  In s a n d  a l l  op t r a t i o n s  j e rfo rtm  d a o n lin  
i “  E ie  m o s t m o d e rn  a n d  M 'ien titlc  principle.*. D o. t. ( . .  |,., 
i o 'v o te d  \ ra i'r  lo  l li*' e x c lu s iv e  l i 'e a l i i ie i i l  id ' S ill Rii'.il ciir^e 
in  tile  Jll.f.p iU lls o f  D ot-ton .
I I O D G M A N  G o 's
tJosJo-.a ::!2d LJssrsg's.i* j u t -as,
I  ^ j.^ \V i t  I a  •. v.- i ?... • 1. 1..... • i . ... w... ............... .
(i A )
S P E A E  B L O C K ,
EPHRAIM  HALL
H A S  ii]icticil nml is n o w  hcILi-.k i, Lir^o s tock o!
Fail and \\ inier Goods
o f  e v e ry  d e s c r ip t io n , ru .b ra c in g  full ns.-oi tr .ie u ts  o f
I. Li DIES BiU5SS COOH8.
L a te s t M y les o i l i : u r r . |  m id p la in  S i lk s ; 'I’liih e ts : C ..-! - 
m e n s ;  L> n itr ite  U o t l ia  ; Alj V e lv e t:- ; M o lia ir  de
l.a iu s ; (J in g h a iiis ; A d e la id a ; L in d se y s ; F l a m u l s ;  L im its  
C lo th s ;  G a la  F ie ld s .  «Yx.
A la rg o  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
S H A W L S ,
W 0  0  Ji E N G O O D S ,
H O S I E R Y  ic  ( i l . O V E S ,
I :^tiEte*fs’ K r e s s  'E'riJBiBit'iKgie,
' JiE A N K  15'1’S mill HKD S P R E A D S ,
BROADCLOTHS,
Doeskins. Cassimcves. Satinets. Tweed;-.
A c . , . tn ,
A super-io r ;i * m r tm r n t  o f
LADIKS’ BOOLS A .\l) FlKiF.S,
A iuoi.g  w h ic h  lire  C o u g n  . ( J a i le r  iii.d Je .iu y  l.im l Hi v ie s ; 
a lso , H u h b e ts ,  rfa iu ia l- , a n d  C itil I re tf s  rdior;-,’ o f  n il k inds 
A i.A U C E  I O T  O F
Crockery, China c-.rid (Hans B T.ro.
I h Y O U  w ill Iind tit h i :  i.p s im n l. o; •••in* r-po fio r 
R loek , a g ii ..t as-iti I itteiit o f F A .  i l l . )  G R O t .L R l !  ( u d  
F lo u r ,  M e a l, H a rd  W m e , N a i ls .  ,*.e.
i ’E 'H U A l.M  JJA E L .
R o c k la n d , N o v . F, lfl.53.
F e  c .A ; P i l l s ,  ’
) Y n r v c n ’s  P i l l s ,
.7 c .-d o tF s  P i l l s ,
1)i aiiG n-tlt’s P ilL , 
rr’iig-nr Conic <1 F ills , 
i i i 'l in n  D ,\. pci's'.n l i l l ,  
l a d ia t i  Vc-iit ta b le  J 'ill. 
l lm lw n y ’s 'E 'U 'ly  lic tru ln ipps.
I ) r  iK n n i t l 's  ]>!.;..<1 I’d -oI P ill , 
ll ;i re ly ‘s , M -o l.a 's , (1 T uilen l.ur:; P ills; 
a ic l till o th e r  oi’ th e  m ost c c le h iT itc l rcinetlieft
: i . i
F o r s a le  V ery  L ow  lo r  L usli b v
.7. C. M O O D Y ,
1 0  1 F C 3  N o . ! ,  iM T A .it B l o c ::
3?oss:B S i';s K  v V i z p
r . t < r  p v - 1 ' r f -r*
V C*v»




U S E D  IN  iA 'E R Y  F A M IL Y .
lo r  I nrily  ing t 
c h a u tc l e r ,  m e
I n f i
ided  by  n il p h \ .* i-. i . T h i s  m e d ic in e  i- 
i e« ipe  i-roc.im  il in C h in n  by  D u . C o x  in k , 
• ' l'i i 'it.nl I m v e l le r .  li.- W'(.i..!t i till pi o j-eri ii :• 
it- R ioittl, m id  iu a ll  c o m ; l iii.t- o f  a  lJillioi:.*
c f  U u Lungs,
TT5. o c .  e i v c t
a r  THE
U N ’ S T I ' . i
U L O T  111 K G
^ ?-') ii. .v .  j L A ' j
Vt A !i 1, i; 0  L' S E,
v i ta l  o rg a n s , th is  gi e a t  m n e i ly  is  w ith o u t  u  i ia ra lic l. I n
COUGHS- CF.OUP, WHOOPIEC-COUGH.
m id a ll D ise a se s  o f  th e  'I ’l t i p a t .  it i;- suit* nm l p ro m p t c u re  
l l  p o -  . r.-t : t i l  : re m m l.b l i ' p .iw e r  o l D i. • M .\ i m i . I.n  • •:*, 
l.xf; AM) J LSI » 
th e  t h n  a t ,  am i 
r tan e d y  fo r
F A M I L Y  P i t Y S K A
T ht.uk has Inner ox is f A n pnblin dernmul for nn 
rffi’clive purgative ]iill wliielt eutilcl bn relied Oil us 
Iutc nnd perfectly . '.fo in its opt ration. This has 
In < n prepared to meet, th a t demand, and an oxten- 
‘ i . e trial of its virtues ! . > conelu'.ively shown with 
v h a t succofis it nremnplishf's the pttrpose designed, 
11  i ; easy In make a physical pi/K  hut no t easy to 
make the best of all p i t 1::— one which r.honld have 
none e<f Ilio ohjnctions, lint all the (ulvanftiRCS, of 
every other. Litis lias been attem pted  here, and 
with w ln t sneeetis wo would respectfully submit to 
the pulilie decision. I t  has hocn unfortunate for 
the patient hitherto  th a t alm ost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow­
els. This is not. M any of them  produce so much 
griping pain and revulsion in the system ns to moro 
than counterbalance the good tu b e  derived from 
litem. These p ills  produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc­
tion or derangem ent in  the 1 owcls. J’eing purely 
v» g{’table, no harm can arise from their use in any 
quantity  ; hut; it i ; better th a t any medicine should 
he taken judiciously. M inute directions for their 
use in the  several diseases to which they arc ap­
plicable are given on the box. Among the com­
plaints which have been speedily cured by them , we 
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various, forma 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Hons of AjK* 
petite, L ist’.essness, Irritability , lliiioua H eadache, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side 
and Leins; for, in tru th , all these are bu t the con-
r no clam aTIon
rJT« ( t i c  t n U m ’Si* «fi’ t t i i c t i i i l l i l l .
I ' V L v r n M A v m w s  
H v d r o - E i c c t r t c  V o l t a i c  C h a i n s .
l i'fi-111. ■ 11. ■ i j-.ni—-ctTi’i'tlni) D E B I L I T Y ,  D I S E A S E  O F  T H E
............. K I D N E Y S .  A N D  A  1 ,1 , D I S E A S E S
P crinhnen t ( '  ■"< o f  till N a irn li;: .' D isra tes . 1 A1US1ND i RDM A DISORDEU-
l-ntviT Ii.irlii-r-.'. fli'.'lrir In- w. - r.r-t n«nl In f n n f -  1 E D  L IV E R  O R  S T O M A C H ;
: -t- 11 n^ <'«.n - 111 - 1- i ' -n . i invm il l ’i l cs ,  l 'n l t i a fg  of 
I to  tl io Il i-i -l , A c id i ty  of  Ilia ! 
ll:i i t hnvi- .  I); / . n t  I -f l ' - ' -d .  l ' u l lnc sH  o r  
in  t lie Stonmcli ,  S . i i v  l i f i ic t tons,  S in k i n g  
• r I' l i i t tc i  inp a t  tlio Ti t  o f  1 lie Stomncl i ,  B « in i -  
initi'. o f  t lic H e ad ,  H u r r i e d  n nd  diflicull l i r c n t l i -  
iVr . I l i i t t c i  itij: n t  t lic H e a r t ,  C l ioking  o r  Suflb- 
i-i.iin-i S en it i..11 - w he n i:i n l y i n g  p o s t u r o ,  D im - 
nes s  id A’ i i' n ,  P o t s  ov IV c bs  be fo re  t h e  s i g h t .  
F e v e r  a n d  Dull P a in  in t h e  H e a d ,  Deficiency of 
P e r s p i r a t i o n ,  Yel lown es s  of  tho Skin &*K,ycsf- 
I’tiin in t h e S ide.  Hack,  (. 'host, f- imbs, &c. ,  S u d -  
i d en  F lu s h e s  o f  H e at ,  l lurni i i t? in  t he  Flesh, S u n -
e l i lb is, by  th e  n 
ii Till* ut
a re  ol n rr-. f.iis t!i#
k n o -r '. 'i t i-v-'-ua •'.» u .« ; 'i ic « d . e ,m .v n ,« s to n ,« « i, '.N n < .
u* (R iv e rn in eu t u f F rn m  «*, w h o  s e n ,
D m i't  ; ii,,* w . W e i
ii in 1 1 ii wi u \ , A u 
, lu ti i- .i i io  t!
. I’t
i.,i pi
M o s t  A s t o n i s h i n g  C u r e s  o f
s*m F t. N itt js ' D n ttrc ,
BwVlIt d J o in t s , V n lp iH ilinn  o f  Hu H e a r t .
o l’ tb . F a c e , l 'c r ic d in i l  ii< a iia rh e .
lil in d n es s . l ain*, from  iiid i.-.estion ,
, D y sp e p s ia , l le i im  I 'a in s .
7-.Y( r y  i l i x c a . i t : , c u l h d  N e r v o u s .
T h e  C h a t inlrt dttced iu the rit> •-!' N( w
Nhil.il, <| In I 'l l .I s .  Y ah  It! i III' M o tt,




t, they uirnrd nr 
s, P ilK . (hdie. 
l Seurvv, Colds
i t ion iu tlio liver. As an 
,,pt nml -
'" 'w i l l
lid on 
-iprdii
l l t b r n
B-D-'V-
elief ill C- 
Ol"", Si rnf. 
tlic l-o.lv, 
..I ; ill lim it, mil'
A y  _
It, 1 )l'C:,."V, (irilM'l, 
iravt, Tnins ill tlio 
• sliinild lie freely
t a k e n  in t l i . - M . r h i - ; . .f  ito -  y e a r . in  p o r i f v l l i e  b lo o d
a n d  |>r<D pnrc l l i c s y s l n o  fu r  t l i c c h a n g e o f  s o n s o n s .
A n  oct~ ,.s i ,.n n l .t..M ' n t Illll llllt CH lllC  Kt m o o c h  n o d
b o w e ls i n t o  l ic n l l l iy a c t i o n ,  u n it; ic s tm -c ■:i t h e  n p p o -
t i t o  n m 1 v ig o r .  Tlic’-y■ p u f l f v  t l ic tiln o il, n m l .  b y  th e j r
s t i m u l i n i t  n o t io n  o n t h e  c ir c u h n lo r v  sv s t e m !  r e n o -
v a tu  tl ic  i . t r c n g l l l  <:it t l io  b u d 'v ,  n n d  :r c s t o r c  t l i o






I I I  l a t h i
to t;Ci 11 : 
i! m o one 
h a t ici
Tho tin 
m nt hi-
iv lio lo  o r t tn n i  
t n U ig c o n s ,  e
, - x is t s ;  t m t  
c a r r i e d  to o  
. t h o  s t r e i m l h ,
o f  Spirit --.
v . A X  i n :  i r r i  i T i - A i . i . v  c r n W )  h y  
1)1 1 . H O O l ’ I . A N D ’ S
C e le b r a te d  G o r in m i B i t t e r s ,
riii:i'Aiit:n i«v
I)R. 0. M. JACKSON.
No. 120 Atclt Street, Philadelphia.
T h e i r  p o w e r  ov er  the a bov e disea se s  is n o t  cx 
I?hsc't'!!^S 1,1 col led ,  it e q u a l l e d ,  by  a n y  e t h e r  p r e p a r a t i o n  ir.
| t he  United* M a t e s ,  as ihc c u r e s  a t t e s t ,  in  m a n y  
|c a s c s  a f t e r  ski ll l 'i iTphysicistns  ha d failed.
'.'l'i ' M! ! r,,,,.rr< ."’"A 'V' l1 «atlicntiran*ti (’cr- T h o s e  L i t t e r s  a r e  w o r t h y  the a t t e n t i o n  o f  in*
pul....y-L-'i'Y Possessing great t im e s  m the mo««-
"Mail.,.! i:.. . I III. i ) : ' ' . nl  i :. p. I I : p - i : M ' I: N, ca t  mu ot dise.' ises ut t he  l . i v e r  am t  l es su r  g l a n d s
:! nut, nm l wiiu w ilt i ip in in  exe reis i i iR t h e  iim.-t s e a r c h i n g  . powe rs  in w e a k ­
ne ss  a n d  i i lfeet ions of t h e  di g e s t i v e  o rg a n s ,  t h e y
Y u tk .w lU '
sh in  R u n  ii, INw t, ( .’hue
they pi ism set I
S t r a n g e  a n d  S i n g u l a r  r o a n  r.s o f
E saslsm tlc  E^clicvm g' S’a in s ,
w h n tic v rr  n p p lic ib  n t:• t bv th e ir  r c ‘'o m tn cn d r itio n  nm l iiifia 
' I in to  th e  ilH Tcrcnt H os |iitn l:
N O  O T 1 I  F .U  M K D U ’I X A L  A t i F N T
in the




Ui'O itil\vn>. (lien* a
I the sale nml i!< m imi in Rnstim it* ns grral lu |*i<i|m*i (ism ‘ 
'•tin pupithi t i« *it, nllltoiigii they hnve only been intnultii nl
lirrc moll tits.
The ( iliiilns arc ca-llv worn nml nrc cqiinlly uppliciililo to 1 
II i lusM's of persons, ihc i liilil
I w a y s  re a d y  lo r u se — m* 
ti a r t i c le  o f o r iin ii ii i i t  i
to tiocitaiim a r c » w i th a l ,  safe ,  c e r t a i n  a n d  p l e a sa n t .
n  i: a d  a n d  i n :  c o n v i n c e d .
T h o  “ P h i l a d e l p h i a  S a t u r d a y  O nz ct t o ,”  s a y s  of 
D r  i 1 0 U F 1 . A N  D ’S  (i  151! M A N  H I T T  M R S .  
“ D  is sel dom  t h a t  we re co m m en d  w h a t  nro
Y ' 1 ".! r*'l"'ir* "Ul1 .......... t e r m e d  p a t e n t  m ed ici ne s ,  to t h e  confidence a n di t i ry  a re  o l 11 v iitiiti lile  iiicinii, c  1 - ■
C a v a !  D . a R s c s .
n li'- t li,
v h ic h  
p, b u t










l .n tl ic s  w h o  n rc  > u r i m t i  n rc  iru u eH le il n o t  to  u so  tin  
nl> fo r ti li w  n in m c itts  n l ouch  U nto o f  n p td v in c , fi 
•ny c o n U n u c d  u se , iniHCiirriu^c is f re q u e n tly  pi m inced
C iB je  W o r d  3Be>i*<i*.
T h . so  c lm ln s  tiro  llu* sa n io  w h ic h  Ihu  K m p c ro r  o f  th e  
’re in  h  htlc l>  M iit o v . i to  E ugb tm l lo  t r y .  th ro u g h  p liv s t 
in n s n p p o in h  .1 b \ h in t ,  th e ir  K tilutnry clVecl in  (M tolcru 
h iu d l- lh i* . A re., n n d  w h ic h  lo ts  p ro v e d  e m in e n t ly  huccchIu!
L'till nm l ge t n p tin ip h h -t ol
i . I*. F K S S F .N D N , A g en t fo r  R o c k b tn d .
J. ATKINr.RT, 5ii8 RrundwayiN. Y. Gcnernl.’Agent.
p a t r o n a g e  o f  o u r  r e a d e r s ;  a n d  th e r e f o r e  w h e n  
wo re c o m m e n d  l ) r .  l l ool la nd’s G e r m a n  B i t t e r s ,  
wo w is h i t  to  ho d i s t i n c t l y  u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  wo
i' " iV 'ia'c10roi-'ilv '“l u m ’t sP ° a l ' i n g  of  tho n o s t r u m s  of  t l ic d a y ,  t h a t  
iVinl, m ' , ! , h i , ’• a r e  noised ab o u t  for a  In- ief t -er iod a n d  t liei
I -I tE rX R I
JA M E S  C. A Y E R ,
C, v n t c J t : - ; r . 3  i t i r ; 5  l i c u l C l i f i t l i s t ,
L O W E L L ,  M A S S '!
I ' t i c o  "G  C e n t3  p e r  E o s .  T iv o  E o t to s  f o r  S I .
A Y E  IV S
CHERRY m
F o r  t h e  r a p i d  C*
COUGHS. COLDS, 1I0AHSENES8,
BROM'iRTIS, WH001*i.\«-e©lGII,
( ROriX ASTlDI.l. AM)
COXSUMS'TIOX.
T h i s  r e m e d y  h a s  w o n  f o r  it:* e lf  s u c h  n o to r i e ty  
f ro m  i t s  c.me.s o f  e v e r y  v a r ie ty  o f  p u lm o n a r y  d is e a s e ,  
t h a t  i t  is  e n t i r e ly  u n n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e c o u n t  t h o  e v i ­
d e n c e s  o f  i t s  v i r t u e s  i n  a n y  c o m m u n i ty  w h o re  i t  
l ;; :s  b e e n  e m p lo y e d .  S o  w id e  is  t l i c  f ie ld  o f  i t s  u s e ­
f u ln e s s .  a n d  s o  n u m e r o u s  t h e  d i s c s  o f  i t s  c u re s ,  
th a t ;  a lm o s t  • v e ry  n e u tio n  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  a b o u n d s  
i n  p e r s o n s  p u b lic ly  k n o w n ,  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  r e s t o r e d  
f ro m  a la r m in g  a n d  e v e n  d e s p e r a t e  d is e a s e s  o f  th e  
l u n g s  b y  i t s  u s e .  NV lu m  o n c e  t r i e d  i i s  s u p e r i o r i t y  
( . ,  r { v e ry  o i l i e r  m e d ic in e  o f  i t s  k i n d  is  to o  a p p a r ­
e n t  t o  t s c a p e  o! n a t i o n ,  a n d  w h e r e  i t s  v i r t u e s  a r e  
k n o w n ,  th e  p u b lic  n o  lo n g e r  h e s i t a t e  w h a t  a n t i d o t e  
to  e m p lo y  fo r  t h e  d i s t r e s s i n g  a n d  d a n g e r o u s  a f fe c ­
t i o n s  o f ’th e  p u lm o n a r y  o r g a n s  w h ic h  a r e  i n c id e n t  
t o  o u r  c l im a te .  A n d  n o t  o n ly  in  f o r m id a b le  a t ­
t a c k s  u p o n  t h e  l u n g s ,  h u t  f o r  t h e  m i l d e r  v a r i e t i e s  
o f  C o l d s . O o v o i r s ,  H o a r s e n e s s , A c . ;  a n d  fo r 
'( ' i m . n i u . A  it  is  t h e  n l e a s u n t e s t  a n d  s a f e s t  m e d ic i n e  
t h a t  r a n  h e  o b ta in e d .
A s  i l  l ia s  lo n g  b e e n  i n  c o n s t a n t  u s e  t h r o u g h o u t ,  
t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  w e  n e e d  n o t  d o  m o r e  t h a n  a s s u r e  t h o  
p e o p le  i t s  q u a l i t y  i s  k e p t  u p  to  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  i t  e v e r  j 
l i a s  b e e n ,  a n d  t l i a t  t h e  g e n u i n e  a r t i c l e  i s  c o ld  b y -
Thisvit limbic Medicine i.-t daily  afil-utin,-.
s o t .n d o f  ih u  m o s t  w o m h u fu l e l ite s  that. Ims e v e r  
lux a k n o w n  A ll w h o  h a v e  :i*n l it  fo r 
A s th m a , C o u g h s , S p i t t in g  o f  R lo o d ,
W h o o p in g  i i.ng lt, ( ')  im p o r  
I liv t :*. C o iis a in p tio n ,
C h r , n ie  Tii in i- > . l lo .u  -iic.s-. T ain  
am i horem  :*s o f  the  R ic iis t,
CAN AND DU ATTEST
TO ITS I SIll’tn.NESS.
BRONCHITIS
A d ise a s e  w h ic h  is a n n u a lly
*,V E  E  I ' l X l i  T 1 I O  U S  A  N  D S
to a promntnro grave,
fis € ’« cci3  b y  B3!
T h is  T 'xiii’c io rn i '.t i tn tm  b h ite ly  m i]i p resse s  th o  G ough  an d
alt\ i
sill:.lu th e  iii lln n n tlio n  nm l T 
R n  t- ih ing  b \ p rm ljic in g  n fm * nml
E  a  s v  i:: x  v  s : c r o  i : rr :  <v ,v ,
So that a Cure ?.■; soon l i  fa te d .
m o v e s  th e  d ilil-
. fo r tin i f o p r ic to r  to  s ta le  tiny  m o re  tlinn  
ipon  lr> in ;r , it  w ill lu lly  te s tify ,  
sn ti.sfiiction ,
-  ho F u
c. 'J’l iul l io l t lc ,  
r ip t io n s .
V  *.U (.m id so ld  W lu ilc sn lc  and
G  a l l  I*f* B c - f m u lf t l . '
g c i i i t i ;  la rge  h o l l i e s  y l ,  wi ’.ii ful-
•tail b y  
0 . 1*. SK ELTO N ,
DRUGGIST fr. GUKIuIST,
N o . l l .  G R A N IT E  11! UC’K . •
da! l ) n n r  N o r t h  o f  I \ i  in c * t e s t e r  H o u s e .
C, I*. ! .
N I f ,  Dm
c h k iiid .
Isold in R o c k la n d  by  ( ' .  F . 
F s iiib i 'o o k . .I r . :  T h o n m s ii io .  
N Y clhcrl.ee  ,V y o u , .Kid by  1-
I F.H M’N D K .N ; G itm ile it, .1. il  
.Inrd.'Hi; Y Y iirrcn, ,S. J5 
-us cticr> w h e re .
C O N S U L  P T I O N
ta t a r is e  from  c . , e : !■* am  
.1 C a n k e r ,  S. H R h c t. Ih>  
B c io Jiiln— d is e a s e s  \ \ l i i ' h l a n e  d i'lied  th e  p o u  
\ ic ld e d  to  ili ts , i t  it p lcasiiitied iei




r r  ol oilier 
and juthttu-
NEN ER FAILING REMEDY.
H O L L O W  Y Y  0 1  f T M E A T .
C lM l’i ’L E  V A Y i r  AMI 1)1; i l l s  I R I 'T I !  IR? A F T E R  T E N  
Y E A U ri A T F F E R iN lL
Jnpy r.J a  l a t t e r  f r o m  M r .  T h tu i ip s j / i , C h e m is t , 
L u ir p o o l ,  d u i ' ■! A u g  ‘JOth ,  1>5J.
P i ; \
E"C.-.J«S*(*ti*
I l  H liim u l . 'M U V A l.I .K l ) .  I t  till
D Y S P E P T I C
an d  fo r  iu n iT .v n o N  »-;• t k i : N kr 
» h l i t :
» n e v e r  be en  c q u a llo d ’tjs a 
P  r  jy j ^  y
vn n , L ev . M is:; o r  S b ih it s  
he  had
vh ich  h a s  ii.- to n is h cd  t
> fu rn ish  y on  w ith  n  m o s t c \  j 
coiii in v a b in b le  U la t in c i i l  and  
rcry p e rso n  n m p n ii i.lc d  w iih  |
RI Y I N  S T . f i t M x T :
( S IG N  O F  7 UF. O F F .)
t  I.A U O K  a m ) w k i .i . f . i : u : c T t . i ) . i h i t :,h i n t  o f
F all c.n'1 W inter Clotliing,
rui:iristliqj in p art o f ihc I'ollnv.ing art;- Its 
I l LOT,
R E A V E R ,
iJU O A  Di T .O T H ,
J E l l.It s | i  x -l, nnd 
i»R All (JVERCOATB.
lilac, IiJnck, iirov .n , and Olive Troek and rY»ck Coalu; 
Uliick mid F ancy  Doeskin, Rcomlcloutli, ( 'u ss in u ic , utid 
Maliuet 1’iails;
Bluek SuUii, Fig'd Bilk, I,a,sling, (Jtisbimcie and Doeskin
s i ing  h is io .  N o l tin - ( J i i  re n g ;  A ix, is to 
in  p u m p h lc ls ,  “ in t i  . 'F lu  ( 'o n ip o u m l i.- c o n ta in e d
QUART BOTTLES,
o n i : D o i . i ,A i l  i - i : i i  j t o T i T . u — . ! : ; - t t i . i :h  t c n - . r . i v
W I L S O N ,  M i l } B A N K  &  CO.,
SOLE l ’KUPEIKTOKS,
Nos. 43 & K RSTJ ST,
u o .s t o n .
1 D raggifl'l .s in  (ho  c i ty  u n  
[;• fo r Ahiinc.
th e  n iillc r. A bou t t u .  ;.t h is  ng.t*, ;Mr \Y . t '
e v  B in  ii t .  iu  litis to w n . (j th r o b is iio r s it ,w h e re -  !
by'In* ret •rived  \ e r -  se n iotls iii ju rie lie In id th e  b e s t n u d i  |
c a l c iv ic f i l l  th e  lim e . am i v. ns id s  a n  in m a te  , f
d ill’c m i t in f irm :; . i c . ,  m -t lie  g rew a n d  a t  I. ngU i a
m a lig n a n t im in in g  nice;r s e t t l e d  iu h i hi w h ic h  so  ro m -
p b - ,- ly  ,•lipp le il h im , th a t  lie i 'M ild t. m o v .: w ith o u t
c rino lH  s lo r  ue:i! !■. ten ; e a r s ;  rece " t ly  Ii .■ 1a gun  to  u se  y o u r  !
A lsn  fo r sa il  by  th e  p i ir
I’o m ii iy .
.1. D ix s .’to iii: A- !• •:* .
i Jut R u ck lu ltd .
AJs. Iwrg o il  m en  i o f  F u rn ish in g  G ooiU t
I J J 'L  ,
LOOTS ancl SHOES,
T R U N K S  &  V A L I S E S ,  C A H l ’ E T  B A t ’ S ;  
K ol-Oi i j , M m ik i'y , .III,| l*u]Un 1*111.1 J/I l'ku
of tho Latest Styles; 
•Ic w t- le y ,
; ?  s 't --
- - 3  ii i i m g , w . I
1 Htu I AMI, :.t..i R.\ Mi OH « V • t > ’1 . .
; o ’c lo ck  1'. M .; a n lv in g  III R uchl-.I tl 
M iltirday  iii .-n tin . s .  E D W  A 1(1) J.
’clock, |*. 
K :t \c  1
v. r* \ s « 
LON J .JU
i» 'H  5 S» A  i i  fi: T  s i ,
N o 140 , BAY STttKKT,
ii <-l Li.ME ami all other Eoaleiti Fro 
U juL llU N C L r.
K N O T T  iK O G K I  I T ,  !:.*>.,* ,
A . 11. K l •* li N 1.1.. E-«d .
M ia  .-a . f u l l ! ;  tV F a R W E I .I . .Jut r. I 8 |U , -
L i t .  IB26Y1G 
O R D E R S  E ()B . It-ti a t 
l*. i -*i : s s i : m ) i
ECarlovy E*. W ootS & K»stw.
|A, ' i ; s ,v," fli,c‘,i;....... u<uuf'““ 'f........ —
BE Alt), and ItlAEBLE MANTLES
, ‘u w n lto u i  th e  S i im n u  r I 'd « t - an  I i V im . ’ i n v  
a;;-'", | l " l »!"'.* .im '| a, - I  , . , , , ,1), k , . .  lll'v i , ‘ ,l
II..1 W ill I." I I
J U  O i
T o  s e l l  C / t e c /  t r
. ■ • R i mcuiliu). tlio  
: Warehouse.
Rocklaud, Bept 2!), H-.Y'j
( I .NT
Hid* k it .1
I t in ." .  ,. it and  1 ill-, v.11 it'll* !:• -' c n o w  lu u l .d  th e  w . i-ml, ; 
I H trc m h c a n i lii-: liiu !', and  c: L*.« *1 lu m  to  d isp n m c  w ith  Ilia 
c rn tc l ic s ,  so tlia t In* c an  w a ll:  v ;:li th e  g rc u U .d  ca:*c, a n d  < 
1 w i th  r e n e w e d  h e a l th  a;..! > i .*-11 c.
(S  M ild )  .1. T H O M P S O N , i 
! A M O S T  i :X T K A O : : l ) lc  I T R I ' . o r  A DR K A D I’L L  
l-K IN  1 ) 1 - - : \ \  h i .  \  \ l . l .  .M l.i; E .'A L  A ID  
H A D  F A I L E D .
) Copy o f  a Is.ift.r fu n n  M r . H in t ,  B ra  per, o f K en  , 
I th/. v> <rr Gain thru ' . dated Id  arch Jsi.f If <-j.
T o  r r t . f i  - c r  l lu i .i .o w A V ,
I H u t— H om e tim e  .-inci , i-m* ol m y  » h ild iv n  w a s  a jllie tc d
| w itlt  d re a d fu l ( i n p l io i i - o v e r  tL c-lm dy am i lim b s . 1 e b ta in  1 
ml th e  a d v ic e  o l .*,cy« i :iI e n i in c a t  S in 1 c o n s nm l I ' li\ •.« in n s. 1 
| b> e ll o f  w h o m  ih c  • • • w a s  . o n sld t r .d  h o p i b *. At 
1 le n g th  1 tr ie d  > o u r  O in tm e n t nml l i l t * .m l  w ith o u t 1 ngger- 
i a tio ii ,  th e  { 'licet w a s  u iiia c iilm .s ,  fo r b> p n  'fv in g  01 th e ii 
| m*c, a il th e  e ru p tio n s  q u ic k ly  d a x ip p c n  d , and  th e  c h ild  nut* ' 
i 1 e s io r e d  lo  pt r le c t h e a l th .
1 p i t vIoiisIn lo st a ch ild  from  a f i 1 a  il l* c o m p la in t ,  am i I 
■ U ria h  b e liev e , h a d  I in l i t r e . . . "  a d o p te d  \ o u r  m e d ic in e s  sh e  
\*. o iild  h a \  1 In t-n :-as etl a lso . 1 s h a ll be  h a p p \  t"  it -i ify th e  
j 1 r u tli  o f  th is  to  an y  e n q u ire r .
( f l ig iu d )  .1. II1H  D. D ra p t  r
C E R T A I N  JIE M K K D Y  F u l l  K C O R JIL T IC  J H ’ .M O ItS 
1 A N D  AN A S T O N j s m i ' t J  C U K i: O F  AN O L D  
J)Y b l V LN  IY  Y E A R S  U l A li i :  O F
\ C opy o f  a h Ur/ 
• t In n m  t ,  B a th
; A I) I .t (
'■om Walker and Co
4 - y
K A x  ■ v .
W % l / l  ,‘.C- •* '■ o'A '{^Vyv
-S ;: i I f f  ': : F ; F
‘  ■ . . •
" A r > , \  Y 'X ' r "  .
■-■v.
M U g S I A  S A L V E  
VIH1KTABLK « I X T 31 KNT
Has tiien iisotl tmtl s 11 in lloiton for tho Inst 'I'lilrty Years, anti its vistucs Imvc stood tliu tost of time*.
llURBIA SALVE OUUKS JJUItNS. 
ltrs.SIA SALVE Ct'RKS CAN CRUS.
Ill SSI A SALVE Cl'It KS SOIU2 RYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FLEA RITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCEUS.
RUSSIA BAI/VK CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RUNJONS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORE Ll PS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSS IA HALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITES,
brie peri h n for­
gotten niter they hnve done their gttilly race of 
mischief, but of si lncdloincc long established, 
universally prized, and which has met the hear­
ty approval of the faculty itself.”
“ Scott’s Weekly ,” said, Aug 25 —
“ Dr. ITooklakd'm German B i t t e r s , manu­
factured by Ur. .7acksou, arc now recommended 
by some of tho most prominent members of tho 
faculty as an article of much efficacy in cases of 
female weakness l ’crsons of debilitated con 
siitutions will find Ihc.-o Bitters advantageous to 
their health, ns wc know from experience t u  
alatiii y effect they have upon weak system s.’ 
MOHi: m i iF N C F .
.7 . f i . Moore, Bxq., of tho Daily News, said, 
October 81st;— •
Dr . J Ii-*1 plan n\s (I » x B itters.—We 
arc trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn 
lisonso oi' tho bowels, and can with tru th  testify 
to it ■ eIfu"toy. We have *nkon the contents o"f 
two hottk.-i, and wo have derived more benefit 
from the experiment than we derived previously 
from 3 ears f allopathic treatm ent at the hands 
of our first physicians.
lion. C. 1). 1 iincline, Mayor of tlic city f 
Crrndeu, N. *1 , says:
] loom  a n n s  (ii.ii.'.t.w B i t t e r s —Me have 
seen many flattering notices of this medicine 
• l the source from which they came indueod 
us to make inquiry reypceiing its merits. From 
nquirv we were persuaded to use it, and must 
iny we found it specitio in its action upon dis­
eases of Die live r and diva stive organ, and tho 
powerful influence it exerts upon nervous pros­
trath 11. is really surprising. it culms and 
strengthens the nerve-. In iu.giug them into a state 
of repi'so, making sleep refreshing;.
Jf this medicine was more generally used, we 
arc satisfied there would be le-s sickness, as from 
the stomach..liver and nervou* system, the great 
majority of real and imaginary diseases eman­
ate Have them in a healthy condition and yon 
can bid defiance to c  :,lemics generally. This 
extraordinary mod.* ine we would adviso our 
friends who are at all imlisj osed, to gjve it a 
tria l— it will reci lmnend itself. It shoiild, in 
fact, he in every lam ly. No other medicine uan 
produce such evidences of m erit.”
For sale wholesale and retail, at 
'111 F. CJF.n.MAN .MliUlCINi; STOTtE,
No. 7 20 Arch utreet, one door btdovr Sixth IMiil. 
adtlpbin.
AD EN I’S.—Boekland, (’ i* F :*ssf:ndi:n;Cam- 
den, * • 11. Fast a brook; Tin nuistou, 0 . W. Jo r­
dan; W arren. S. B. Wetherbee. uud by Drug- 
gsts gencifiijly* *3*1 ly
Rl
t h a  (  f n  • :{ jw u t.
•d {Stales Clulliiiii
ii. i i :u it\, rn
1* U  l l  15
M K D K . 'I X K S  &  t 'H K J U C A T A
A  poll.
D a n iilii i i l 'a m i o tlu  r  |;t
" " t i i e  Ti i':
•!-|H*i'iiill\ m iu |.t« ;i ti
i il b\ llu# #i.*t* i.| tin.*
o f  m u ll in g  nm l i .mu. 
m o re  o f  li*»6 |iulU*il i
- o f  t l i r  I lo ir .
ru in iil '.ith m  o f  s l a i r -
», J ie q tte n tly  c a u se  ^ A 1- 
c o re d
DALAI
RUSSIA SALVE 
RU SSIA  S A LYE 
RUSSIA HALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
RUSSIA SALVE CUR!. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE 
It ■ VLVH Ct 111
RU SSIA  HALVE CURi: 
RUSSIA HALVE CUI;L
u t  s > ia  s a l v e  t a  r.:. 
RU-S ur Vi n.-DU.IH R .pslk i
L-Jti-.S 









i LAME WRIST, 
ore Im-bintly cured by llila
oirk'MKfi
m th e  U ntil R o lle r F u n  c , h a s  hm ti • am p!* '•!>
old M e ib u t ic  all* 1 t it-it In llo- face , :i l u r  n il Oih-
id la ilc d  lb -  s n .i i that It Is Cllt in  ly by tt.i
O in tm e n t ,  Mill Sjii : 
Y e I t  m u m , D *m
ik s  loudly  iu  i ts  \■inis,*.
e v e e y  m other  w it h  c h il d h en
a n d  o i l  l l e n d s  o i '  F a m i l i e s ,
trtiould k w im  Dux iii tliu ruplionrd, or cm Hit* tlu lf,
m l cU
H. \ \  JX( I roplenisheil his Stock now oilers toI'll Vi-I! I a NS "lid ,.l ihv  |ar4i'.i uudj b ea t bi b d i d  b lock*  ol
fil l 'd  D ru g s , M ed ic in es  u  (.'licjiiicitls
I n fit a u lifu l t 
I n iu la  in ig lit fit- {i 
I DA l.M ; b in  it i - 
n l'n l^n l, till
’I ’ll
o« li if* c o iiscq iu -iitl)
■ I r o m b in g )  it li*u\*X 
,o i-n in - , nm l iii i|»m ia  
N tlliu  ro lls  n  .- lim a .
llu* i l l  \G A K I . \N
. n s  | | ; e  juc q irii li*i' 
m  i: lh e  ia o b (  iu e n  d-
- ------, ~ . r before o lfe a  tl itt th is vleiniiy
sto..- am ! U vttve  »|cmt*«. Every Article lrus U*c« »<-!ecto.l will,
!;•• ... I I I .V .mV . '. 'V . I P , ' '  " •* '.........- — I,! .* ) ,,. ... . . .> 1.... ■ *■>■** t .. .I., l ' i  u r ,  \ . h. w in  I.-- in ., i i i . , . . ib iu - ! t . ,e
U n a ;  ^  •‘K"l w W k **wwbh.......  - '• -
-  i uiyiuMrtdM,t“ .u''' t‘> '«"* *-*i ............. . ii.ki'.‘, .T  f “ y l l o  is  A g e n t fo r a l l  tlic  iuu -t p o p u la r
N. Cf. W oodard, XXIH; : ^ \ 1 r ,,M llj; 1    
UNITED STATES DEPUTY MAESH&L, ............. ... A oB ii'i'w b ueu11' rilVsxt'lA .ss and pensoas from  m-i*;li
Justice of the iVueo and Quorum, r 1 ' ’ &  1...............
Jf
UY DAY OU N IG H T 
T h u u k tt lu  o ld  fru-m i. 
tli.» lire ’
Ju ly  14. 1658
:» JOO tro u b le d  w it Ii J). 
a M iller f ro m  II., film  - 
.1 h a v e  S a lt It b e a m , ... 
i lm \i* l i t e r  P a le r*  nl 
t m e  tn  iil led  w it!i N 
l k {'V l lU i . l t .  D t . ..iI W i:-ll l«t p. t j \ , 1
, lilt* liilcM pt lit.
April Gilt 1cm2 (Signed) 
t ho Fills sllDUhl i o ll 
Ointment in lno.st of tit 
Hull l egs, Cora- (soft)
Iind DrelitU Caneeislilira. Conll a led li
IJiiitioiu -till j*.tats
Dileu! -io.-elu loi F.U plinillRisi 
iilid Snllll Flies Fl»lulus 
l oeo-lJu> c"Ult lliego-laol Glumhilnr S
(Itilbluins ings
Clt ip; I ■> band.-, Ltm.b - ll l’i1 
Bold b> I lit* proprietor, 211* S
Iln ml b ■ nil t
f i r e ,  W uriue am i L  i f l i n u i a u i 'e  A geu t.
A  t i c
N. C. W. will also pu> iti» iiticiuion lo ).o.iing Doolv*, ud- 
)n»Uitg ACi'OUUl»,(!OlieCting Uiliu. lentiiig and ptovuriia; Tea- 
anib for llouat b, Blown, Qilba f- l.oi. A o.
tfi& 'To  Lot. 4 or o ('ilioes in FpoiTord Blouk. 
Hoc k iii J D«»T5 153 ' 1 4-4
•aiiatN a l V< a L e lie ld ’sT
A!|.I»!.»C. Cut i!!.u.!i'( A till., j., *
( Uncilan, o’o Jirowi.** ifti-tao. doHokum, (Ju 1.utiles' r.c
JB n ti. * for ) o _ :  in  \ \  aucfoslU -. .
D ee . 2a.
I bi.rlng lotwuti in want of , 
Tine, will Had it fur iln-ir 
TlioinaMuii, Mu>,
“WILLOW
^ND flUi^fU’it Toy IA.SKLTS,'’
J V* AKIil itil.1),  ^l.iml)uU iii...
— Shirts, D raw ers, and
sorttnent of f'urnUhint; Goods m.\v ki I 
N ov 6 , I t .53.] t .
U
_______ l  _
A i v i u o r u i i d u u i
' B v .'i,  ... «. i jliliuu nt vriu.:-..'.. 
tore 15 i • u  ti 
ct. 10, lodd.
$  uncial s-
: vt*iy low  a t 
. MOFi* I T T ’S.
F i le ,  m*o
f e r r y ’s l i u n r .a r h iu  B atin*
lJi'W u ie  o f  eou tit- i k 'it.s nm l wurtliii'.*.* iu .itiilion*  F 
b o lt It; o f  llu* g e n u in e , w ill  h v . e  tin* \voi< .*• - r i . l t K  
H F M .A i t lA .N  U A i. 1 l u l l  ’U i i :  11 A l U , ’ I, .* .u  oi tin--*.
T h v  taL el u ud  o i iu k l c  w ra p p e r  w il l  a U o  i . i . a  ik e  s i - 
ta r e  o f
J .  A . F L U  U V , Solo P ro ;.iit* to r. 
r n  ICE 25 CENTS.
1‘rcp itre tl itt'.d koU: >v!toK .* • .....I w ;. 1 l i t  it! !  A 1! 
B Y  , u l tin  N . w  F t  .1 ml l* .a . n t .M ,.... n.«* m .d  i n i u i n  
Bti r» N o 1 C . . i b ill , e ,
( 1*. F I .-S F N D F .N  A:., .a  fo r H o . k ln t I \  K s ia b r,
* VV O l
D o o m , ;a:.l \V  Al. C o o k , T U ou tue.ion ; .*. D. W e i tu i
lli ro u y lie u l tin  D iitisb  l ! t“ p u e  
B lu li s , in  | o tn  an d  b o x e s , u l El
W A L li E R  A
•d eoajoiiHiy with
f o l l o w i n g  t a :
U lie u m u li.sm  
Seubls
S ir e  \  ip p le s  
S o r e  T in  o a ts
w e l l-  T u m o u r s  
F leers
WiMuuUVwnp
(H and ( n e a r  T e m p le  H a t ) '  
Kilt i s  o f  p a te n t  m e d ie iiu -s  
ltd  l.v Oit-M* o f  th e  F  til led  
•2 e e ll I s , C Vela a n d  .> 1 ,,0
Hut tip iu Im;: >•
tioJti ill tin- I :
’A S K  O F ’ ACC J D E N T .
I’rico, 25 Cents par f  ox.
Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
8  H i u l v  S t m t ,  I J u s l o n *
1 H. II. HAY, G eneral A; , n t, | ,o r lland , Me. JO H N  
vlsCFlM LD  ami C l* 11>M ;N 1H  \ ,  Ag :.t l- r  lit ei. 
taul uud vieinily  jy  jy .
FKKNOMKNON IX iMKDlCINE. 
f ilO iT .B .S O K  M O H B E ’B IN  V I Ci O il  A T I  N C  E L IX I R .  O R  
_  C O R D IA L
r i m  EKSIITM WON H Kit OF THE'IJOTA MO WOULD.
T h e  I n v ig o in t in n  E lix i r  nml C o rd ia l in tro d u c ed  in to  mod 
c u l p in r t ie o  by  th o  g re a t e l te m is t ,  IMiysieiim nml tn iv e l le r t  
D r. M . W o rs e , l ia s  lo r  its  b a s is  un  O rie n ta l l l r r l i ,  firs t b ro ’-  
frorn Ilio  s to n y  tb s .  r t s  o f  A ra k in  J ’erin*, by tlio  e m in e n t  
p lii lu sp h t r , w liie lt Jims been  e n d o rse d  b y  tin ; m e d ica l c o lic -  
^.*s o l n il tin* g ro a t  c itie s  o f  F u r o p c  us tiro b e s t j i ro jtc ru tiu u  
e .v tau t io r  tlio
CURE or NERVOUS DISEASES.
N o  l ing tinge  c a n  c o n v ey  a n  m!i q n a te  id e a  o f  tile  in im cd i 
n te  a n d  a lm o s t  m ira e ii i-m s  e iiaug t: w h ic h  it o c c a s io n s  in d m  
d is e a s e d ,d e b ilita te d  a n d  s h u tte r e d  n e rv o u s  system*. - W h e t h ­
e r  b ro k e n  d o w n  by  e x c e s s , w e a k , by  n a tu re , o r  im p a ire d  by  
s ic k n e s s  tin* i in s in n q r  am! re la x e d  o rg a n iz a t io n  i.** a t o n e  re 
b r a c e d , re -v iv lie d , a n d  b u ilt  u p . T i ie  m e n ta l  a n d  p lty s ic a  
s y m p to m s  o f  n e rv o u s  d ise a s e  v itiiis it to y e th e r  u n d e r  its  iu 
t lu e n c e . N o r  is Hie efiVet te m p o r a r y .  O n  tiie  r n n t r a iy  
t h e n  l ie f  is  p e rm a n e n t ,  fo r th e  c o rd ia l p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  
m e d ium *  re a c h  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  i ts e l l ,  :uul r e s to re  it to  its  
n o r m a l  c o n d it io n . W e ll m as th e  p re p a ra t io n  he  c a lle d  th e
MKDU’IXAL WONDF.lt
o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y , it  is, a s  th e  first sc ien t if ic  m e n  
o f  th e  o id  w o rld  h a v e  a d m it te d , th a t m ira c le  o f  m c d ic in o  
ItO i'e to fo ie  su p p o se d  lo  h a v e  no  e x is te n c e .
A B T I M F I .K N T  T H A T  H X T A ll .S  N O  R K A G T IO N .
l! s  fo rce  is n e v e r  ( xpem led . a s  in th o  e a se  w ith  o p ia m .a l -  
e ltoitolie. p r e p a ra t io n s , and  a ll  o i l ie r  e x e i ta u ts .  T h o  e ffec t 
o f  the.-.* is b rief , nnd  it ma;. w e ll lie sa id  o f  Iiim w h o  ta k e s  
th e m , “ th e  la s t s ta te  o f  th a t m a n  is w o rs e  th a n  Ihc  f i r s t . ’* 
H ut llie  K lix it is a n  c x liile n iu t w i th o u t  a s ing le  d r a w b a c k —  
sa fe  iu  its  o p e ra t io n , p e rp e tu a l  in  its  h a p p y  in tlu en c e  upo n  
th o  n e rv e s , t l.e  m im i, am i th e  e n t ir e  o rg a n iz a t io n . In  c a se s  
o f  n e u ra lg ia ,  h e a d a t h e , v e rtig o , p a in  in tlu* tu rv e s  o f  th e  
fac e , a n d  ih c  v a r io u s  tra in s  o f  n e rv o u s  n f ie c iio n s , it w ill 
p r o d u c e  a < un* in an  a s to n is h in g  t-ltort p e rio d  o f  t im e ;  a n d  
t w ill a lso  r e m o v e  a d e p re s s io n , e x c i te m e n t ,  a  te n d e n c y  to  
b lu sh , r e s t le s s n e s s ,  s le e p le s sn e s s , d is lik e  o f  s o c ie ty , in c a p a c ­
i ty ,  fo r  s tud>  o r  b u s in e s s , lo ss  o f  m e m o ry , c o n fu s io n , g idd i­
n e ss , b lood  io  th e  h e a d , in e ia n e h o iy , m e n ta l  d e ld l i i \ , h> s ie r -  
ia ,  im lec is io ti, w re tc h e d n e s s ,  th o u g h ts  o l s e lf -d e s tru c tio n , 
fea r  o f  in s a n ity ,  h y p o c h o m lr in s is , d v s jie p s ia , g e n e ra l p r o s ­
tr a t io n ,  i r r i ta b i l i ty ,  i .e tv o tis n ^ s s , in a b ility  to  s le ep , liv e r  
c o m p la in t ,  lleu rtill iiis , am i a ll d ise a s e s  in c id e n t to  f e m a le s , ' 
d e c a y  o f  tin* p ro p a g a tin g  fu n c tio n s , h y s te r ia ,  m o n o m a n ia , 
v a g u e  te r r o r s ,  p a lp ita tio n  o f  th e  h e a r t ,  im jm tc n c y , Im iT en- 
esh I 'o n s tip a lio ii , «xc A ., I io m  w h a te v e r  c a u se  a rr is in g , it is, 
i f  ih i itt is any  H -liance  to  he p lu e e d  on  h u im m  te s t im o n y , 
u h so ln te iy  in l ilibb '.
C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  d k i i i i . i t v . -
A ll w h o  h a v e  in ju re d  th e m s e lv e s  by  p r iv a t e  am ! im p r o p ­
e r  in d u lg e n c e s ,  w ill  find iu lit is  C o rd ia l  a  s u re  re lief .
Iiu p o U  m v —-w e a k n e ss  o f  th e  g c iiiti l o rg itn s . L oss o f  ver- 
ile p o w e r  is th e  p e tin lt)  m o s t f t(* (|ueu ily  pa id  to  th o se  w ho  
I g ive  a leo.-i r e n t o r  license  to  th e ir  p.'. -m ns. N o t  N ti 
i 'F .tlB O N ’S a rc  to o  a p t  lo  c o im n it e .1 e.--t • from  n o t b e ing  
n w a r e o f  th e  d rm .d ftil e lil-c ts . A ltln m g h  im p o lc n c y  e c c u rs  
liam i b tiii lu r e s ,  tU-posit.* in (lit* u t i i u  g ra v e l ,  am i from  uu- 
* u n -m ils  o i l ie r  i : Uses, et tin uhli.-,* o f  th e  sex tu il o rg a n s , hv  
exci-bsiv i vi-m -ry o r  s e lf  p o llu t io n , p iir licn !arl>  tin* la t te r ,  is. 
tin- m o re  f re .jm  a t  e a m e  o f  it .  N o w  w iio  th a t im d e rs ta in is  
; th e  s id  i t v. .11 p ie te m ! to  de n y  th a t  th e  pow ei o l jo in  r e n ­
tin g  tin  .*- j * i i i t s  is Inst so o n e r  by  tho.-«* w Im p rae lic u  th e  so l-  
I l ia r s  vii o tin .ii h> tlu* p r m in . i . iie s id e s , I»\ p re m a tti re  im  
pail t-nee, th e  tie "  Im ie tio i s  a re  «!«i a ugeil, ami th o  p it> s-
l ic.;l nnd  no a ta i  j*».v.« w t  a b o a rd  l.\  a  to o  lie q u e n i  o r  lo o  
I g i t  a t e W ill tu e til  o f  th e  g e n ia l o . -gis.
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«>r o th e r s  c o n s c io u s  o l in a b ility  from  w h a n  v r r  c tiu se , w il  
1 find th is  C o id ia l ,  tll lc t ' th e y  e.-- a b tit le  to - t ' . o ,  a ih o ro tlg l l 
I reg e m  r a tu r  (d th e  s ;*m > m. \ -  - l  v ratit i - l o J i s p r in g i . s u  
cnits.*! o f  reg ia  I ii i*> ol iuesfiuu.ldt* v a lu e .
| T h e  t ia tu ie  o f 'th e  t o a • n  !.< \ i d It;, ih .s C o rd i a l  tire  ua- 
[ lli’. ll; stU'lt us le av e  th e  p .iM n 'a t . ' m o l t e r t i l ie a te s  o u t o f  th e  
! q iu '.’ tio ii, o r  th e  p ropi'ii te r  . ■- ;M p i'oduee  a host o f  llie  in o s t  
, e o tte lu s iv  t- t*>liaion> l o s i n g  t lia t tin* gr« at mypiltu lto Jt i l  
4 I.jns > \ \ , m a  a c t id. nUil!> oh  ta il led. b u t is fir n il)  im sed  u ji - 
on it’s p o - i t iv i -a n d  iip p a rc tiily  m ira c u lo u s  w it t ie s .  l u  n il 
d ir e c tio n s  a re  to  be  inum l llu* ltu p p y  p a re n ts  o f  h e a l th y  ofi- 
bprii w h o  w ou ld  no t hnve  I" . n m i I.iii fo r th is  e x tra a o rd i-  
m il)  |ii'eparuli«*ii. i t  is equall>  p o te n t  to  th e  d is e a s js  fo r 
w liie lt it is i t f im in o  lu le.l, T h o u s a n d s  o f  vo ting  m e n  Itavt 
! be en  re s to re d  l»> using il, and  n u t iu  u a ib g le  iim uueu h a s  ii  
1 i.iled to  benefit th e m .
f t  i t . .  in rn l D c b i l i t ) , lii ipo ieK t y , In c o n tin e n c e , o r  Noe*
1 i tt ru a l IxuiiBgions* A i*. T in  a .-ion isiiing  s u c c e s s  w h ic h  lias, 
in te n d e d  tliis in v a lu a b le  m e d ic in e , fo r lo-s* c l m ilscu lu i ell 
e: g y . 1 h sb ic a l la s s itu d o  um l get:i* itu l p  ro«i t ru t io n , o r  any ot 
tiie  const''quetm es o f  y o '.i th lu l in u is t r e iio u  o r  imlul.:i
Hie : t tn ip e r  >e talers \ iiliml.fi 
• the
»  A n  K 15 T  ’ S
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Oftico 140 Washii:aton*fit.
( OpfosiU School S tm t,)  k.C».*t'j’<ilA',
i i i i i a m  h a t c h .
A l) .  V, l .h a t  [lock S 'r c t / ,  lio c h la n J .
V llx .N l’ f o r  J! v k l n n d  u iu l  v i c i n i t y .
i-parutiou ever litscovered; in fuel, ft 
idiosc i.iiiplaiiti.s, it stam is unrivalled tmu at.me. i acre is. 
no other relialtlc remedy ,o r  an> that has authentically re 
ccived the suneiiun o f tlt»' M edical I': i.it>.
im p o rtan t advice uecuinpimit s each boitle.
I '. JI. K IN G , U ropticIhi', 1; Droadway New V.ui*.
And sold for Ist3 per bottle ; it*'» for R l-  f i t ' ;  •- -1 tfi 
dozen.
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